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WAYNE COUNTY NEWS Child .. ,lS fine .bo .. 7 to 12 at 31 00. REGARDLESS OF COI:IT. PERSONAL. Few People 
~dl~ 

The Racket. 

Events of the Week in the CIty and County PKllttUlaOe to order for $4, $5, and $6 

The d'UllHged I{oods of F~rcbn~rt 

DUt"rig & Co., caused by tlie Tf'06I1t fire 
will ue sold during the D(>xt two weeks 

~Phil K~)bl hdA just shipped in another regardless of cost. Now is the Ume to 
L O. \Iebus . • 08 Gle~ned by the Herald's 

News Gatberer. 

On pnl'slliog the stock oE'aler aml 
Q\lI·..,titllllHa the graill and product-' 
mPI'{'hH-Hts today we find thf\t 

car of Oil Cake. get a bargain. The goods are in the 

N {'oW liue of Sbirt Waists and Wrap- ~:~T~!i.ng five doors north of the old 
p4:'fS Itt Atu~rll'r;. -__ .. _______ _ 

MARRIED. 
Mrsl Main is visiting in Winside to BODENSTAM-BuTUSCHOVRN-Wednes-

day. Jay, M~ron 11, IB96, Henry Boden.tadt 
Mrs. B. F.Swan was In Sioux City, snd Mi.s Lousla Butusohoven. . 

Frida.!;. Lus.-KAuFL-At the ollioaotooun· 
A. I.o. Davis waS down from ty Judge Martin, Maroh·Srd,l896.Amos 

saturday. Laas. to Mary Kaufi. 

HflDry EvaDs was 8 Bloomfield FISHER-HERON-Thursday. March 5. 
Judge Martin ollioiating. H. P. Flaher 

Suooaed_ in living w1thout_.j, 
lonill ptiroli ..... of groc.rles; Q,Ilif,:
yot tbero are Il t.w poople woo: 
know the dlff.renoe b.tween fre$h. 
oholoa grooari •• and those at the: 
opposlt. quality. W. do a good' 
business. consequently our .took 
is alway. oholo. and fresh. 

Wednesday. The F. O. S Hlauffipd th~ cards at A. A gnorl tlll bolid Plough shoe tor 

F. BrelJuI,lr'!'\, Tue~dl1oy uight. Tbe Rllcket. R. Galbraithof Wisner, was in Wtwat iH 47 Gtlut!. 
OHt."'I II 

Miss Florenoe H.ron. In Our Business 
COI'll 14. 
Flax 71 
Butter 8. 
E~1(8 8 
Potat()N~ 20. 
Hog .... HAil 

-----

Cash Paid For 

P'OULTRY. 
No Cartage or Commission Charged. 

Prices th18 Week 

Hf'n."'. [+2 dB.; Young Roo~t~rR, 4 ctR; 
TIlf·!U'\'" 7 tIl 8 (~t .... : Du(~ks,;:) to 7 df-.; 
Coek!'! 2;,~C't.t,~~~()n8, pt:'r dozen ~t 00 

RiCHARD WEBBER, 
~lUVX CITY. IOWA. 

L. C. Gildersleeve bas moved into the Suo Wm. Plepenstook's new ad Bnd Saturday. 
profit tb~reby. Diltz house ill the second ward. 

The best Apron check GingbaDl fast 
('.0101' only 50. per yard. The Rllcke.t. NaiR Orcutt went to Sioux City Tues· 

~ 8 H ChflR. Ful1s, ot Wakpfi+>ld, cKptured day morning. ' 
L irk. P. M. Cod"it and Mrs. . . the musio Lox at }4lfnk Kruger's. 

Alexander are on the sick liHt this e 6: o. R. Burson did business in Wake-
week. See Gilbert's line , sultinp-betore field Tuesday. . 

W. H. RDUClJ/:i,!;. Gildersleeve sbipptd pladng your order. Can't be beat. 
four csr loadd of ("stUe to Chicago 13M-t- The Iowll State Convention elected Mrs. E. M. Smith was a Sioux Cit,y 
urday. J AIJisoll delegates with a wboop yester_ vi~itor Tuesday. 

Let GilbertmakeyonrSpringClothes. day. John 8. Lewis transaoted business in 
F'irst.class workmaI1l::lbip and prices J. Tower, having entered into part. Pender, llonday. 
sliti~ftlctory. nersbip witb \Vm. BeD~hoof in the Im- Judge NorrtR, of Ponoa, was a Wa.yne 

The greatest show beneath the sky to plemeflt busiuess, will oontinue bUHi- visitor, Saturday. 
sel' lUckaba.ugh & Hood cut hair fur 100. ness at the Ben~hoof & Grothe F. M. Nortbr9P went np to Norfolk, 
One. price to all. ment hou~e, where he wili be pleaspd Tuesday evening. 

The W. C. T. U. will meetst the home to reoeive and wait on all biA old frienf'ls MiR9 Lillie Beckenhauer visited over 
of Mrs. Terwilliger next Tbur8d~y at aud customers witb a full line of John Sunday In Wakefield. 
3,(10 u'olook p. m. De.re and tbe \foline Plow Co's good.. Mro. W. L. Sedgwlok return.d from 

all bright aud new. Caurol'Dl., Monday. 

W. IT_ BrRdford was a Sioux City vls
Perry & Portf'lrfielrl sblpped a car of itor, Friday. 

oattJe to Omaha ypsterday. 

Ha.ve you tried that Oerman break· In order to kill the smut in wheat. MiAS G~rtie Weber is vIs'IUng with 
Our new Spnng goods just fast coff~",r If not. you don't ICDOW the farmers should, before planting,. rfllaUves at Florenoe. 

coming in at Ahern's. what you have misstld. P. L. Miller ··tborooghJy clean their wbeRt, tbt'll 
l'Ielis it.(l.'30 cents per pound. rlis80lve one pound of blue stone (blue MrR. J. H. Roman returned 

C. C. ~iu i~ sole agent in WRrne vitrol) in two and one· halt gallons of OmahB, Fr!day eVt'lning. 
Ijp8mlef!ls Grain Sack!:> 15c. each. The county for the celebr&ted l'homa.s pat. water, Hpr",ad out teu bushels of wheat 

The oity ell:>otion occurs April 7t h. 

The C, L. S C. m.ets with Mrs. Nle· 
bart Monday evening, Maroh 16th. 
Program as follows: 
1 Initial Studies in Am.rioan Lette .... 

Chap. 6 to page 174, Mr. T.rwllllger. 
2 Some First tlI.eps In Human Prog. 

ress. Ch.p. 10·11. Mis. Sohul •• 
3 Internal ImprovementH in Legisla

tion. Mrs. CraWford. 
4 SundBY Reading for Maw'1hl;th. 
5 General Dlscussion-M.anitoba and 

the scbool Question. 

The Silver Anniversary of the W. B. 
F. M. S. of .th. west will he oalebrated 
by the women of the_ Baptist charch 
next Sunday .venlng. Tbe' f911omn" 
program will be rend.red: 
Musio. 
Rull Call:-Mrs.J. W. Bartlett. (Sorlp. 

tnre ReRponses by· Women ot the 
Churcb.) 

Pr.y.r:-M .... M. O. Cr08s. 
Muslo. 
R".rliD~:-The Voloas ot the Wom.n

Mrs. u.vi Kimball. 
Work for Women-

It Is customary to ke.p in .tock 

~!:':~~~f.:!, ~:.oYIr~~e~~':."\~~ 
of anything of that kind call on DB 
and w.'I1- .how vou some of tbe" 
hest. as w.1l as the obeapest goodil 
IOU ever saw, We 

Carry a Full Line 
Of Table Deliosol ••• Chase &. San. 
b"r. 's Coff.e. IlDd T~"". H.lnz's 
Plok1es. Mnstard Bnd O\iv ••• :FuU 

~~:~;:'n~b=l !l."ri'1t;'~~~·h:t 
times prl(l8" 

But We Do. 
INGALL'S GROCERY. 

All Kinds and' Prices. 
~ ........... 

WHAT I WALL PAPER I 

Wh.r.? Why at Kohl's and' don't 
fall to oall and .ee before you b", •. 

NO" 4304 

Wayne NCitional 

Rtr.okt't. alit glite, and has exolusive rigbt to about two iucbes -thiok on a perfect I)' 
Attnr~y F. W. Burdiok has put in 8 rnl:~n~ra«?~_~re __ ~n4~!1_t~_e same. ___ __ j..tigbt..fl.ill>;,,-",nd . ..BIJrl!lkl"-'Melu.tlttLtlil&jf-A.-B.-{),w..F,·-<>I--Jj:l<mmlllei<i-;-'_rh+3:>1t1>ctlo"':~c.==--==-=,·===:-~m~ 

, new see alfl.»ltfi fiili:-- --- - - Mrs. N. Grim8ley entertained a few solution. Use a shovel aDd turn tbe WK7ne on business ,esterday. 
The hp,:>t;.MiJwankpe-OHGrainPlougb of ber lady friends Friday ev-enlngat grainoverando~6r80tbat-tbesolutioD 

shoe, $1.60. The Racket. whist. MrR. E. M. Smith won the most will reach every kernel. In about three 
O. P. Hitchconk baR rented MrR. llamPB and rt'ceived a beautiful ('ilver hours .the grain will be rea.dy to sow. 

---G-i~ttl-etWtr~ btm-se- in Bo-ltege- ftj-lf twlt---l:mcltle-. f"I'he---hlue "tone is iOjUtt01l8 to tbe 
ad<litinn. U. Bri~s and the <Julver brothers, whel1t if allowed to htaud too long be. 

formerly resldpots of thiR connt.y, are fore being sown. It prepared the nigbt. 
now located at. Em~rsOtJ, Iowa, where bl'fore u,se it, will be all right. If you 
they ha.ve 8. 75 barrel flouring mill do not wish to let it stand that lona use 
ti.Hd are doing a good business. air ~laoked lime mixed thorougblyafter 

Dr. lind M .... : Heok.rt vi.n"11 
Sunday with Winsld. friends. 

- Miss M_Rml!LBrQ\VO_ rflt.()rne~:l tr<!1!l.f;'~~~J~~f!~tt.!\t:~~~f20OC~-~~~f~~~~~~J~t~¥':-: Hart'~lIgtoD, Saturday eVE'ning. 

Miss BerthB. Armst.rong entertRiDl;'O 
B few friends at oards, un Wednesrtay 
6veuiug. 

Guy Wilbur bllS r~nt,pd the Will 
Nangl':! propl'rty m the third ward and 
will soon occupy the same. 

Wh~' P"'Y riO per cent mnre for a hair 
cut Wbf-'ll yon can gG'lt t he best tor lOli 

at Riokabal1/ilh & Hoorl's. 

t
" l\!r. Rnd MrR H C Wright enter 

taij.le\l <1> "X;~(,';nr M Mendo hld"y 
evt>ullIg at &iJ, ba.udf'ld hIgh five. 

Hart'lII~torl & Rflbbws are takin~ 

tbfOlr P,f'nll RDll1ll:11 irlvolCe tbls Voe~k af-
, - t ....... wlw--lH-hei-r filit 11I0w-->11'lWg 8tnek 
f0 win be opt'n. I 
~ Gpnp Brn~liipltlO, who bas b(>{>n tf'Rch. 
~r~~ iog Ilf'ar Dixon, CH.ID€l dowu thp first of 

1t~~~ the WE"f:'k, hIS WHIter term uf !:!choo1 

\ Rf'v W C Eckhort of Dakota Cih', 
",.i$. will prplt.cb In thf'l Lllthet-an chllrC!1 

; npxt Hlinday mnrllHl~ ann ~Vt'IJIIIIl, 

I )brch 151 h EVt'ry\)Oriy lOvrtf:'d. 

AttorDf\Y Welch trfl,n~acterllfllgal bUf;
t~PSR in D~kota City, Saturday. 

Prof. W. W. Boner w •• a Sioux OIty 
p"~nger yest.erday afternoon. 

ssturatiug and the grain CaD be'sown 
'I be Ilssesson; of Wayne county will in an hour as this ca~es it to dry 

hold a meetiug at the court house in qulokly." Try the above solution and 
Wayne, Tuesday, Maroh 17, for the pur-' your wheat will yield more to the .wre 
po~e 01 agreping upon 8 basis of asseFls- a~d oomnsand a better price 
meut of ~a) and personal property for market *'s there Will be no d.d,ootioll. 

MIAS May :DaviAA return'ed from 
South Sioux City. Frl<lay evening. 

E. E. AiiamA, of N~rfolk, wadootdn5l 
interest.s in Wayne, Monday. 

S. Swenson of .t.h~ Plm~l'~nn IlmE'~ 
at t~ HE~AL1>- t-)'ffiee. TueFl-

t,he year 1896. 

The st.ook of tbe w •• ti"~-'''I''''''''''1€?lf:;;;rm;i:~'~:~~.·III!·· h<'.n,t'~IlO'n';(1ial".1 
Cumpany taken nndtor 8 chattel mort· 
"Hlle by Wro. M Smith, hIlA been reo 
plf .. virlt>d by the Wayne NationKI BUlIk, 
wbiob_ ~ol~s a m(}l:_!g~_9_f $70.0. 

" , .. -.'!~!.':~-- ."'~'·;'tfC .• ,"'" ...... ~, 

.. I ook i~voices about f4OO0. 

Tbe HERALD learnt tbBt Obri ... 
Wi"'I'hoff, tbe Vf'tf'ran republican flf 
Logau pr .. clnct ov@t in Dixon county 
tl-l a OIt.Uliidate for rt'pres8ntatIVfP"trom 
t be diktrict iL which be lives. Chris h. 
I rue hlue BUrl a MtauDch rt'pnblioan, 
H.rld tbe HERALD bopes he may pluck 
fh ... plum. 

The M. P F' met wit.b MrR. J. W. 

out hi~ entire career of stage exper 
iencp, Mr. Dillon has been u. neyer-

ret.nrner1 Sat .. 
from an extended vh.it 

fHiliug souroe of. amusemf:out to the ~rs. Walt9r Weber bt enjoyinR' R 
theu.tre·goers. Gifted wit,h a mind trom her mother Mrs. Morehousfll 
keenly seusitive to the humorous ill '~...t Tekamah. ' t , 

Ure, be bas songbt to amusE', rather P C· nlld t t 0 b 
th!l.n to iustruot, and the ftWt that for A.. 8 wen 0 ma B 

the past balf ceutUl'Y, he bas been 8 ",ft.Arnoon to attend the ordina.tion of 
~AlleraL fH.vorite with tbeatre-gner~1 {t.·v. Eac;mn. 

'F£~~~~t, 
.............. 2800 00 

J T lh·p.M~lflr Jav E WllsOD, 

5. ~~.~k~2~ W~;~,~~:.~~d.~~~ 5600'00 
RaJ! [i ...... azier c;o J T Bressler, lot 

10, Taylor'. ad to W.yne.... 000 00 
P.Jml Her.r to S C Durham.lot 

12, blnek 4, Wln.ln.......... 30 00 
D.".' Kay tn J 0 MIIUgBn, n 

% of n %- 31·26 8 ........... , 4800 00 
Ed R<>ynold.(_horlil') to Wm 

M.llor. n w ~, 17-27·2 ...... 2500 00 
NehrMk8. Normal (lnllpge to S 

1. H . 
bfWk, do 
ment 18 true 

U1ubBCrtbed and 8WorD to b8t'ore mp, r. 
day of March, 1896. GUY it. \\'lL'Btn,. 

~
otaryPIlbl1o-. 

Oornet At.test I 
W.O. WI. .D'l . 

v P. Lt, Hlfler. Oirectors. 
_~-=:J,::' W:.,:.:.' n •• tle... . ' 

·No3aea~ 

First National Ban,lt. 

,

i< havn'll 01" •• <1 Ftlday. 

Mi ... "1 {'hHrlutt ... \1 Whit~ "III Rr ..... f1 

Itl{-.'tllr'~ III fh.> \1 E Charch n1] Thur"l 
dRY PVfO' hl/l, \1Kr('h 19,14.1 7<m o'clork. 

III6l1i1l1-i Itt thtl hllme tiE Mrf't. R. J. Arm· 
",I.mug IllSt Fridtfoy llftt>ruooD. Tbp 
prizt> wiltut'r", wt're Mrs. Wa.lter Weber 
lirst, and .\Irs. Child!'! Fi8001ld. After 
1 b ... aWHrdilJg of prizl'1!' qllite It lellgt.hl 
pfoKrlimme WIi.H rt:lutil'red. Tn .. y meet 
with Mrs. Kortright tblsweek. 

prOVt-I8 tbat he has m~rtalnly fmcceecied J. F. AlexR.ndE'r aDd wifp. from nPRT 

in tbis purpose. At no time does be WH.k.,.flAJd· have been In Wayne a few 
r~~(jrt to low oom~dy, to provoke Q da)' H tbiR wee·k. 
~olilf', nor inoulga in course stage Mrs. Bn.rgplt Bnd dBllR'bter Mrs. C. S. 
Iil,fmllllstics. Y pars of (>xptlrience, he· HilyeR; of Norfolk, are guests of Mr. 
f~)re iutellig+>ut 8urJisIJ(It>!'i, hllve taught Hno Mrs. J. D. King. 

r4,~~rl~~'!'bili;t~ ,~~ .1.~.1~: .~~~ Il5 ••• :;:=;:;;L·~;:'C-:"'_":;:: .. C:::: 

~' nllrier 1htl Hq"pi(It'S uf Ihf> \V C. T. U 
~ 8ul.5 .... ·I, .. rh~\ C'mair • ..:' W .. r,\BII SUH-II 
~(;" ab .. vuL.'?" .Il.dmi-l,"Iioli LO cnlts. 

him the grade ot eomedy mm;t appre- ~p8.1 Harringt.on, of Tabor, Iowa, Wl\~ 
cilt.teri, aud he has enrieavofed py bH.rd ViRitilig with relatives and friends in 
work, ooupled wit b bis ntltural abiUt-y Wllyne the PMt we-ek. 
to rmwb the highfo'!oit. plane. IfIJv. H. H. MlIlard RRFlisteri Rev. 

His play, "WtlIJted, tbe Earth," is Gnl13t., of Norfolk, at the revival Dleet 
iIHmraUC6 compauy, COrpOTti.tioD 01' pe,·btlps bit! greti.te~t success in latter in~R beld in tbat city laRt week. 

of; ht"!'.t> gt4utlemen lea.rn tne (Jews with It. ... sochttion duing lmsiutl!§s withio thto yesrs. Rev. F. ERRon went t.o Omaha Mon. 
rt·gret limits of the eit.y of Wu.yoe. Tb~ Nelson OrtmAley bas reofolived an ex· dal ~o_~lQg .... _J!8 ~mJ~~,~_d:v:.l!g~..@.gjg, __ 

Tbf>. Tnf'-sfiay night -w-bt~t \\'as vpry mouey received iu this way will he teu-tied eommnuication- from·--D-. t.o the priesthood on Wednesda.y: 

Fred Sh.lIenhnrg to Anll Sbel· 
l~nhllrl!. w J.( n w )i, 22-25·1. 1600 00 

.1 'f BresMlpr to Wm b'airbBiro, 
" e ~. 4·25·3, ................ 4000 00 

Wm Fuirhairn to Wm McMll-

e.:~M.;.~.r~'o\~;~$ M.iili: 
24

00 00 

ler,. % n w ~,29 25.4., ...... 2640 00 
R J & .1 .J TrR,('Iy til HIl"l & Bon1, 
•• ~.w~&n%ofs.J4. 
14 26·3 ....................... 2500 00 

pl .. asHlilly efltertltirJPd by Mr. Rnd Mr~. pltt-ced 18 the fund tor the volunteer t hilyer, ot BlsokstoD~t MKss, io whlob Jennie Mettlen ebrolled Mondar. 
WlilttJr Wetwr. The lalli"", tlf'Hfi priz"', fire compauy. he expresses a de~ire to build a beet Chris Mooding, of Sarpy county, was ~"~;~;:'~;=;~Ai.teiJi~~~~iii;'~ii~,~~~:':~i-iif:OOi~~~ 
Co lovely cup .fiud Etlilll',er, was WOH b~ .soma time ago B gentlemen by tht' I-!~&wtory in Wttyn-e--and---sets-fonb in W-ay-n-e--last Pr-idsy,-baving-in view ;i~ishe~~~~t:li88 12.'l'2Oal 
MrR. A.. 11 Ellh,; tile gt'lltlf'mem.,'. a Ilame or Peter Kill, at Elkader, Iowa, plaus fur obtaining resources to oarry the purob,.aR6 of Q Wayne oounty farm. day. ~:rJ~ 
pr .. Uy l'mlt and p~pper set, by Mr,.F L flut tbe soheme. He asks for jnforma· W. M. Mart.in and family left for New ostBlognea are being 80nt to 23t'lDa,1& 
NI8~ly. picked Up a copy of ~e Wa.rne HERALD tion u.s to the probable cost of boildlngs Solon, Iowa, Tuesday 8fternoOD, wbpTf" those who bave rNlU8Sted them. Total .1~1.~.9 •... 6II1·6 

The hHHe~1 of the 110m'" \/IlI'IsinnR.J'J' KLld gl8.lJchlg uVt!!r t 8 paper, saw the aud has written for figures OD the they iotend to make their home for ''i!:VjlD' 

B"tUt"t.y of tbe ~l. E cb'''!(cb will givt'l ~ H.dv~rtifoil:'~~lJt ot 8am Winsor. Mr. m8cbillt'lry. Mr. Thayer suegests an the prpsent. Mbl;ses B;rry, of 0dTTOlI , Rr1 ~tt~ 8'rA.TlIO. Nn'BASKA,OotTNTrO. W.l.nr.a.'SSi 
SOI,iH.1 H.t, theo home of Mr. aUld MrR. A. ,.,KIll had, J!ved llt"igbbor to & WiusoJ' is!ollle of t50,OOO ill tmDds aud to apply Freet Pritchard of Woodbull. IllIoolfl, f:iei~:~;d~;~er stu enb, v 8 te eo· ~~:~;~~~:::b~:~~tf!t ~e a.::::e ~ 
W. l'li~,ff ... t· 1'u*,sc1u.y t' ... ",uinQ', Ylluch 17. familY!U Wi ... ~~J8tU tl ~um:er. o~ 'hUon. whatever amount is Dfllces8flQ' for the is vtE:dting at the borne of W. O. Gam. The Orescents are arrRnlttng & goort belle!. H. F 
All are ilIVlt~ci. Come anti hHve ago(~c1 ugLl ao( was W~ 8rqUB.l11te Wlt t. t!w. I~on"truetion of the plant a.ud puttIng hie this week and looking a.fter inter- program for Friday evening. All in. Subscribed -.od aWOrD to be ore m 
time. Refreshments will be serveo A ",hort time before 86eing the HItRALD. iu machinery; he to furnish a like sum ests in Wayne count.y. vited. l&J'olllarob. 18P6. F. ~ Bu 
Price 15 caufs. be htl<! retid in anotb~r paper that Mr. It.Tld the city to take a lien on the Mrs. Pile r(\turn·ed from Omaha Sa.t. CODBOT-Aheet: 

Tb n· h Sci 0 1 ch 1 ·11' a Wiusur btull di~d 8.ll,e, left Bome prop· for seourity of ioterest and bonds. Geo. Ro~her and family left for urrlay evpnillg, whpre she bas been for A::=: =~~1'. ~Dlreetlorl 
e 1l!' . ..10< } O!-- 0 aTR W} ,IlIVP t-'I·ty tit Cas8viHt'9 WUmoDsin, fln fi16UU . Bntte, Montana, yesterday. GeOTgA'S the past four weeks rereivlog Jo N T. BD88~. f ,- ---

ooutE"f't. li1 ridav eV611illg~ ~.H.Teb 18t h.., td iu ('asb. lie knew that the ohUdrt'n it will r .. quire only about SW;OOQ to Wayne count,. friends will wisb him treatment. ______ _ 
the ~l. E.cbliroh_ Thiscout.€lstot>cidt><!'1 were u.11 dead but t"J8m aud wondered iu B plsQt t,U;Oh.8S ,"" •• o.,lu,ore.Il'WO'"lsucceRB tn his new home. Suits to order for 818. 
wbo will be sent to Frt'-mout to the to the amouut of m,ooo 
gold medal contest. Everyone ~bould 
attend us the scholars have provided a 
spJ .. ndld program, liud tbey 8hould be 
enoours.gp.d in this work. AdmitlFlion 
1000uts 

The Dt~xt. meeting of t.be WuynfO Kiq,
dergRrtt>n A8Nlloiation will h('J twIll at. 
tb", COllftt.y SlJpp.rif,feJl(iputH offi(·.e Werl 
UN .. du.y, Mltl'l',b 181 h.1896. All memberFI 
r('Qlle,~!ed to be p:r~Bent. All people 
~h,; hliV'o the inr,ere~t flf tbeir cbildren 

if be had cume into possession of tb~ necessary. It would be B paying losti. Rlobard Davies and wtte lett for Wy- A uew lot of Baby Cabs just in 
property .. Wben b. saw Mrs. Gilder· lution from the start. In addition to oming yest.rday where th.y will Bartlett & Heister's. 
sll'eve wlao has beeu visiting at Elkader In tbe future Th. well wishes of 'nn t.b. faot ijJat from 830.000 to eoo,ooo or . '. • Tn 1 te t N It I . 8 i Mil 
lor 80me tim., h. iuqulred all "boUl more w6uld b. l.ft iu tbe city yearly. merous Wayne fri.nds go witb them. • a. ova es In pr ng • 

~~rbi:i~:O;~Ds:~~~ath~: w,!::~:i:~ ~nd If it be pOf.lsible to vote 8uoh bonds Prof. B. W. ARh'ey arrived Monday li~e:ftBatm~~; !:e~:~~r "from 117 up-
8~m Winsor with wbom be was &0- wberetn tho interest and bonds are to from DeKa.lb, IllinOiS, and is vtP,tt· wards at L. O. Mebus.' 
qut\iuted io WitmolJsiu, aud tl.8ked Mrs. he paid by the plant in 10 years, It iDa witb Warne tripods and looking Buy a Baoh of Oil Cake to teed lOur 
Ulluersleeve to tiud out if possible. .-;eems to us t.bat the suggestioDs are after bU8in8sslntereats in the oity this stook, Kohl keeps it. 
Mrs. Gildert;leeve retUlned bome lSat,.. wortby of the flarnest attenttoD ot the week. A ood i 0 PI h h 

urd~y, "ud IIr. Wiusor was IDform~d ~~~~:i~o~:.a!~~tfo~:U:,"~~;:'i~i~~.iS H;;n~~~;F.~tit~:!~~:~:::"a~I~';, for~~2~. s;;:e~::r" oug. oe 
of whllt Mr. Kill bad Bald, and .. s Ssw Spring Capes and J""k.ts an el'gmt 

at twu,T·t, B.rt~ invi.ted to u.ttourl tn('l. mn~d to liVid ill Wi!:lconsiu and at thl:' FrceofCbargel was in WaTne 00 bUFlioe88 Monday. h " 
os,",ut:iu.fiuH. /jamB pltwe of '"-bieh Mr. Kill spoke, Calf at R. W. Wilkins & Co's. and get Mr< .. Dagwet"t WRS a resident ot Wayne line just received at A ern 8. 

Th"" f~\mou!1 EqiROIl Phonograph llon. K.ud was 'well acqua.iuted with the KIU M.unyou's Guide to Healtb. about ten ,ears ago. Suits' made to oroer for e20. All 
oart will be giver at t.hB Mf't.bodi/jt fawily, there iti llO doubt but that .Mr. I have uged USedgwiok's Croup LiD- Rev. B. H. Millard a.nd a Dumber of work guaranteed. L. O. Meha.s. 
church this evenhu' by W. II. IIuffman, W1.u.sor is the heir to the propert)'. ment" for Croup auo Sore Throat. the young' people of the Methodist See us before buying jour 
under tbe auspioe., of the Epwortb Mr.Wi1l60r say. tbo last time he heard "Iways giv •• rellet immediately. cburch went down to Wakefield MOn. Shoes; 81.00. $1.25 and '1.50. Th. Rae· 
Lealrue. The pro:,ram w!ll be II good from bis father be was traveling in the muoh prefer it to internal remedies 88 day evening to assist in the 1'-8vlyal k~t. 

_ofClwp. 
Callilt R. W. Wilkins & Co' •• and get 

Munyon's Gnlde to H.alth. .. 

FOR REST-T'wo business bnildlngs 
and a dwelling wlth.even l\<lres of land. 
Inquire of M ..... BAhaM. 

FREE OF CHARGE I 
c .. nat R. W. Wilkins & Co's. 8!ld get 

Mooyon's Gnid. 10 Health. 

TEAS! 
Yesl I want to talk to you about 

te .... you who are paying 50 c.nta-· iQr' 
your tea. 1 can eave you monel' it l"~U 
will call and see me. P. L. Miller. 

Our Spring l:ltonk of Wall Paper Is ' 
now arriving and will olose ont' ~8lD' 
I1IIlIte at verylow prloes. . . 'c'---: ': "'; 

R. W. Wllltlns",t'(rO; • 
ODe. 'fher·e "ill )0 ApeeohOA by the cast. lie had not beard 01 hie de"lh it-Is easl.r to use and a great deal more meetlnl/8 at that place. Gilbert. the tailor, Invites ),on to oall 
PboIlogmpb, "HIll.!..1 Sweet Home" as and did lIot know wb,,,bad become of pil'iI'Bnt for the rationt and i8 not 101. J. W. Jones w.nt to Bloomfield Mon. and see hi. lin. or Spring Salting •• 
Elun~ by the Not'i'ollc :\o~. E, ('burnh him. H~ win 1u~k Il:I.rtt'r Lbo umUm· ai i"wed u;:, the disHgreeable effects of day eveDing aocompanied by bis SOD Establishment over Ahero·s store. 
oh"il', ~~·Jt'erjouH ity the .'\'ort,dk bli'id,\ OIlCtco KU(J bi~ WUS1JO tl'i.eudB bupe tl1u l ,,:J,t'L f-ll'rups uud olber remedies Harry. Mr. Jones is 000 of fb,. W~N.'!,Il;p~---:.4t ___ Oll..Ca~1O,(){Xl J'~'~~!r~~~":'~,~~:::",~::,~~:.!~i:~ 
-b(..,.,ld~ -"'''';'·"L-t.--hrtrti fr"tn fI-l:Ul<l11.S hH.odl-i b&-wiH have no troUble-VI proving r-hh1 , 'Il-Lei1u:t.l1y. F. O . .M~rt.ill; 1n t6e- bank of R. L -:-Oxtordt chiokens aud hens for wbich I wlil pal' 
and. '.Jrcli'l:ll:ltrl:W u[ 1 ')'s U u.\wd S'ttt.~il-_ I ll.8 it!- t.h\!l heil: to tbt;.'l 'PtOlh~t't;!<'. \ 1!?, ... ), VY:"')'11~ Neb. I wlillon 010&00 'Ite·do<,", MondBIY mom\~a.l t,he higheBt. m1U'nt prloo. FrOO V,?lpp. 



know each other now it is too late." 
Paul's words were correct, for just at 

sundown, amid wailing and tears, Aube's 
flower-covered. bier was home by half a 
do.en of ,the neIghboring blacks, the 
white, statuesque figure, with its marble 
face upon the waning sunshine, to the 
burying ground. where a shallow grave 
was waiting, a priest stan.aIng close by. 

Paul tollowed, hand In hand with Nou' 
sle, and as they reaehed .the' graTe be 
ra.ised his eyes, which looked to his friend 
ns if they blazed, for they had suddenly 
encountered th~ of &intone, standing 
there with his mother. 

But Paul's anger died out directly, for 
he conld see the man's face working with 
the hystericaI passion of his -Southern 
nature, and as he stepped forward to take 
a last farewell of her who lay there he 
utterly broke dovrn, and Paul gave a sigh 
of relief 8S Saintone was led away. 

"It was not he," thought Paul uHe 
loved her. too.- It was not he." 

Then, 8.l!I in a dream, he Jistened t,p 
tile priest, and, stood there, atttnned, till 
the last sad ritea were at an end, and it 
seemed to him as he $aw the earth cover 
her from light that hie own life was at 
an end a. welL 

The walls ot the blacks rang in his ear.., 
and the sun sank, the darkness was com
ing on faat as Bart whispered to him: 

"Come-" 
In 4 dreamy way <'astill, as if be would 

wake from It all Boon, he was about to 
follow, but a cold band touched his, ODd a 
piteous voice said to him in a.lmost iii. 
whlsper: 

"Don't leave me yet. dear. 
now." 

me come, .~".u.'_o _U,U", 
~::i ti:~~~~:f~ket: ' are c,rpshed un4er the beel of 
teen her like this before?" wQrst demon of the centnl'ies9 How man,. 

UNo, no," said Nousie, this'new trouble hopl!s~lasted? How mBny children tnrn· 
rouslng her from her despondent state. ed out on the world, accursed with stJigma 
"What shill'I'get YOJ,l-water--4Jrandy?1t of a debauched ancestry? UDtil tlbe worm 

uWait a. moment, let's see. Hysterical He BeUevelJ That: Thia Cont:inent We. o~ tlle distillery becomes tbe worm that 
fit, I suppose:~ said Bart, trying with aU Referred To ia. Revelation and Pre.. never dies, and the smoke of the heated 
a. doctor's calmness to examine the wom. .ente a GlowhlK PJcture of Our Fn. wine vats becomes the smoke of t'he tQr~ 
an's eyes. *'1 don't know. Here, Paul, ment tibat aacendeth up for ever nnd ever! 
man," he continued, as the poor ereature turs POSSibilities and Prospects. Alcoholism, swearing-not with 'hand up-
writhed and shrieked horribly, "hold that lifted toward h:eaven. tur from that direc· 
hanG for me. Kneel dOWD. That's right. Serm.on at the CapitaL Non it can get no help, but with right 
Bestir yourself, or we shall have Bome This discourse presents a sublime theme :hnud stretched down toward the pel"dition 
fresh catB,.&tro.phe." and is of nationallIR'pq,~~e aud coming from which it came up-swearing that it 

"It is not hysteria. _S~,e hlUl~been, drink-- f~ the eapital of t-n' ri&tio~, must have will nut" ,~a4a: long dS there are any 
Ing herself mad to drown lier sorrow. I a stirring effect.throughout the land., Dr. h0!llestealfs to, dCf:lppi!, O-y magnificent 
:~~co:er" ,~~t ~ould" it ~e. mad~, - Talmage chose for his text Revelation men and women to destroy, Bny immortal 

xiii.. 11, "And 1 beheld. another ;,beast 8O!1~'S t~ ~apm,. a~~ rp.ore AB:t}9'DS to balk, 
"Oh, no,: nci,"'crie(l Nousie. "She would coming up out of the earth. RDd be had any mare -clvihzatiofis to e:itinguf8h~ 

not touch anything of the kind," two horns like a lam'b, and be spake 8S a Wicked and Lazy. 

n~~;:hr~::17ca!a~;:ll' ~::e.:r!:: di:O~erica ~~ntloned i~ ,the Bible? Then,-Ilhere is what -in America we call 

~l~dk~:t=l:' Paul, man, or she will Leal1led, and ~onsecrated men who have 'R~~!~~~jh~~!~~~: :::~:~:' :O~do~: 
'~Oherublne, speak to me," cried Noueie. ~:~!~t~~e ::osrP.irethda'bon IO~h·aovfe Danl\dniueIDd·enr~ ~ndtt~e sa~IUrl:~iD&I-'-adnd l~'l ving 'bhl1 t two 
The IlIlSWer was a wild sh'f1ek of agonY7 oc rmes tn ..., cree: 1 ret, t ere is 

and the poor wretch heaved herself up, ~:;::~e:~J!:::g::e !::n~~fe th!~!~ n~ God; ~econg, the;eth9~an:.e /jO righ ~s :0 that it rUired all the strength of the Grecla, and tlie bear meant Medo-Persia, ~ri:~:et~ sen'~:n~ '~y~a:'ite o~::ah: 
h:J~ h:: do~g the terrible paroxysm to and the lIon meant Babylon, > and the beast ~ade out! of the dead bodies of capitalists 

"It is B irid" tt red B ., P of the text coming up out of ·the earth as well as out of hogs." One of the lead~ 
"A woma: not usr:3 t: it. ~~. ~~ er:.!!i with llwo horns like a lamb and the voice en of communism left inscribed on 'his 
suddenly "h t' thi h h • of a dragon means our country~ because prison wan, wlbere he bud been justly dn· 
clenched'in h':r :a:d?"'s B e as got among other reasons it seemed to cOme up carceratedi these words: "When O'nce you 

He dragged apeD the fingers which were out of the earth when Columbus discov~ are dead, there is an end of everything. 
contracted round a small glass phIal ered it, and it ha~ ,been for the most part Therefore, ye scoundrels, grab whatever 
started up, held it to tV light, aDd smelt at peace, like a lamb, unless assaulted by you ann, only don't let yourselves be 
it. ~ foreign foe, in which case it has had two grabbed. Amen!" 'l'llere are ih tbJs 

"Poison," he said qui~ly, "without a hQrns strong and sharp, and the voice of country hundreds of thousands of these 
doubt. Here, Madame Dulau, help me." a dragon lolfd enol1gjh to make all nations lazy sroundrels. Honest men deplore it 

He gave her his instructions; the eim. hear the roar of its indignatioll. La it rea~ when they can'llot get 'Work, but those of 
pleat of remedies was given, and the sonable to Buppose that God 'Wonld le~ve whom I speak will not do work~ tlhey 
agonized cries and struggles at lut grew out from the prophecies of hi8 book tbis cnn get H. I trie-d to employ one who 
less terrible, and by degrees ceased, the whole western 'hemisphere? No. no. "I asked nll' for mooey. I said, "Down in 
woman lying utterly prostrote, apparent- beheld another beast coming up out ef the my cellar llhave some wood to saw, and I 
Iy too weak even to breathe. earth, and 'he had tw.o horns like a lam'b, will pay you for It.'~ For a little while I 

She was sensible, tholl6h, and her eyes and he spake 8S a dragon." heard the saw going, and then I heard it 
ope~ed from time to time, to gaze im- Germany for scholarship, England for no .more. I went down smiTS and found 

g~~~~~~n:th::~a~~.treS8, who knelt by :;;;:~~t:r~~stiQuftf:s~C;tal~o~or ~fc~~~:: ::r~~o~'ki~~t f~'~OO:~:::1:~~~C~~~ 
"Will she live?" said Nousle, at last. but America ~or God. saw. 

th!~Z:ls:~a:il:onle!~fe ~:~:te~~:~ I start ~ti:~~~c~h!:~i:o~ought that Socialism, communism and nihili8m 
. "Don;t let her die, too," cried Nonsie, the most popular Ibook on earth to-day is :::f~o;'~:y ~e~:~n ~ 1~~~::;W~~~g:m~~~ 

PltOOUS y- "She nUl'soo my darling when the Bible the m st pop I i tit ti the mightiest obstacles to be overcome are 
fe~~e ~!;.~bi.ne, my old friend, don't eartb to-day is t~e ehu~c~: an;d ~e o::s~ those organir;ed elements of domestic, so~ 
Th~ woman uttered a low cry of agQny, ~~~~a;rOnX:~:iSo:u:~~~e ~C:;:::eJ: o~e~,: Ci~h:~,a'i~!i~:l~:i~~stnesses of infidel. 

::~:ter~~ ~~:~~s~ her mistress' hand, and wom.en would, If need be, mar~h ont ity, and atheism, and fraud. and political 
"She loved yo to " h' red N . and die fur him. corruptaon, and mult'iform Ibydra headed, 

"and 10Ted her.o, She ~~~ld noth::; Am I too confident 10 million armed nbaminatioos all over tbe 
she "It waa to die, for God?" If the land. While the mightiest agencies fOO' 

who haa SODe." will show the strength rightoousness on earth are good and 

1846 
Lake City,' divorced 
fiuity of wiv,es, wJll soon r~treat into 
Pacific, and~' no basin smaller than aa 
ocean couid walth out its 'pOllutions. IIUt; 
erncy going down under the work of Sla~ 
ter and Peabody funds and Sabbatb 
schools of all the chnrdhes of all d'moma~ 
nations! Pugilism now made unlawfui 
'by congressional enaetment, the brutar 
custom knocked out in the first round~ 
Corruption at the ballot box, by Ja,v or 
registration and otber safegllarda .. made 
almost impossible~ Qhufcijes lmice as 
I'arg-e as the old ones, the eniarged sllPplr 
to meet the enlarged deID:a}ldt ~jp.m8JD. 

:~~~;o~S~-~,~ip~;1:i?e~ei~!m~ tS&~:'1 
murdered the policemen ~n Chicago, re
ceived its death bloW fr()iIQ the recent 
treaty which sends back to' Russia the 
blatant erii;oinals w-ho~ had bOOn regmgi-
tated on our American shore. ~ 

The very things that have been quoted 
as perils to th1s nation are gomg to melp 
its salvation. Great cities, so often men~ 
tioned as great O'bstacles-tne center of 
crime and the reservoirs of alliniquitdeg-..; 
are to lead in the work of g()speliza.tiOm.. 
Who give most to. home missions, to 8.'S,.~ 
lums, to reltgiolls education. to all styles 
of humanitat"i.an and Ohristian institu· 
tions? The cities. From what places did 
the mQst relief go at t:obe time of Johns
town flood, and Michigan fires, and 
Charleston earthquake, and Ohlio fresh": 
ets?' From the cities. From what place' 
did Christ send out his twelve apostles 
to gospelize the world? From a' city. 
What place will do more than any otlher 
pi'ace, by dts contribution of Christian. 
men amI women and means, in this work 
of taking America for God? New York 
city. The way Paris goes, goes France: 
,The way Ber)in goes, goes Germany. The. 
way Edinbur&'h goes, goes Scotla.nd. The, 
way London goes, goes Englam:t. Th~ 
way New York and a couple .o.ther cities 
go, goes America. May the eternnl God' 
Wlllke us up to the stupendous issue! 

Another thing quoted pessimisttically is 
the vast and overtopping fortunes in tlh1e· 
country, and they tlay it means concen
trated w(>aJth, and luxuriousness, and d:ie~ 
play and moral ruin. It is my observation; 
that It is people who have but limited re~! 
sources who make the most splurge, and I 
ask you, Wbo are endowling colleges and 
theological seminal'lies? Dld you ever hoor 
of Peter Cooper, and James -Lenox, JIlDd 
sainted 'Villiam E. Dodge, and the Law-

t"lWIpered 
I "God help 
lIIalt -with .. 
fcJ. notliintt. 

whose whole long line of fortresses hea1t'btluJ newspapers ann good and 

~;;~~~~~~,~~:~~~~~r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~M~It~M~u~l~b~oo:k~s~,~dourc~efdependence Ii of the 
struggling battle for whether we are moot is upon tlhem, wOOt among -t'he '8ssembly at this moment 

Tences, AIJD.Ofj and: 1 refrain 
from mentio~'ng , 

I "What?" Paul, fiercely. "And i. 
--~'thlllito-. ~y'''''''''-'''locI kDOW'ecIp _ llelpJDlI8,. 

Imt .. rl\ble protenderl A.ube, A.ube, IU' 

" .. u".!--son ....... on.. God help me, wh.t 
llbaIHdo?" 
, a. tlung h1m •• lf on hI. 1m... by tho 

~
d.ld&' and pauionate1y kissed the soft, 
1d lipa again and ag&ln, heedless 01 

Tetithins. u by all the terms of endear
ent he eould command. be called·,upon. 

er to come back to him. for he l.'Ou.td 
.ot UTe alone, till his pMlllonatcly uttered .0I'dl! grew faint and h""ky, 
~e4' round fiercely, for n band wao 
~a1d ttpon hi. Ilead. 
, a • .l>IJllhed bitterly, then, a. be ~ued 
up In HoUala'. wild face. 

which had a flash to his dark- or at Gettysburg. Thete is a ~ more than 100,000 words in our vocabu- what t;hey- can do in these days, and 
ened: Qratn, and then brightened till all Julyish way of braggiJl&, abont this conn- lary can d~ri'be the work of tlhat arch· their laM will and testament in tbls cam-
soemed clear as day. "No, it was from and,the most tired and plucked fbird angel of misc~ef, a corrupt merature'! "', , 
r.emome.- Wsetchl k_Wtl.8..-J'OLWho -POi&- jIT~ fulw throtUrh the beavens is t'he What man, attemptjng anythIng far God paign that proposes takinl; AJiu~ri~a ,for 
oned Aube." ~' .... -.. ....... _ American eagle, 80 much 80- tnaT and -humanity, has escB'Ped a stroke of ita God? The. wlqow's mite, honored of ' the 

uHush, man; ahe's dying, I'm afraid. Gladstone said to me facetiously at Ha~ filthy wing? \V'ha1: good cause has es~ !f~:~~~:;:bbauvt"!~ ~all~ti~:~!S :~!i~~~~ 
Don't charge her with that," warden, "I hear that the fish in your ('aped its hinderment? What other ob~ that, Alld mollO right away. MIWY of the 

'tIt i& true!" cried Panl, fie~ly. America,n lakes are so large that wben macle in all the land so appaII1ng? But men tlhat expect to get the blesJiing for 
"Cherubtne!" shrieked Nousie: and she one of them is taken out tbe entire lake is I cannot name more than one~half tJhe bat- bestowing the widow's mite will not get 

~ent over the wretched woman'. pain· perceptibly lowered," and at a dinner giv~ tlements, the -basnions, the intrendhments, the blessing. In the first place, they 8.A 

r.::;n !~ce. en iu Paris an American offered fur a the redoubts, the fortifications, to be not !Widows, and in the neJ.:t place. the,. 

h 
eS, said the woman, in a strange, lentiment, "Here is to the United State8 stonned and overrome if this country is have ItO "might." 

oarse whi8per, "I gave It to her-my -bounded on the north by the aurora ever taken for God. The 8tnti'stics are so 
darUng,babe--I loved. so, and took it, and borealis, on the south by tlle procession of awful thaHf we had nothing but vhe mul~ A G,raod :\.seiudlation. 
1 am going to die." the eQuino:s.es, on tlhe east by primeval tiplication ta'bIe and the arithmetic, the at~ Tbe time is coming-basten it, Lord-

''You, Chernbinct" eried 1?'!0neie. UNo, chaos and on tthe west by the day 'Of judg' tempt tl) evangelize America would be an and 1 think you and I will see it, when, 
no; yon could Dot kill our chIld." ment." The effect of such grandiloquence absllroaty higher t,han the tower of Babe) as Joseph, the wf'althy Arimathaenn, gave 

uYelJ," she whIspered, "I gave it to her. is to diser-edit the real fact8, whicb are before it dropped on the pladn of S/hinar. for the dead Chri.st a ('o!ftly mausoleum: 
I !'rWh(}bl~ged: they made me." 80 tremendous they need no garnishing. 'Vh-ere are the drilled troops to march the affluent mof'n and women of th~s .,un-

at ~~:,ed Nousie, her etes The worst thing to do in any cwnpaign, again8t,these fortifications as long as the try \vil'l rise in their I!!ItrengtJh and bu'l1d: 
military or religious, is to underestimate continent? ,Vhere are the batteries tbat ~~~~~i~~~~~n:~7.sUR, the tbrone of thl~ 
an enemy, and I will have no part in can 'be unlimbered agalinst these walls? 

t~.U." he cried, "you have killed 'her. 
:Are 19u happy now? You fetched her rhl!:!. from all who love4:1 her, and tor 

"Bllt I loved her, too,.' groaned Nousie., 
~iIl;'-<Iarling,- WOOm.-L-eould hue. died to 
lave. Have aome pity OD me." she waU
ed. u she held up hel? clasped hands to 
~r ac;euser. ''Yes, I loved her, too." 

suC'h attempt at belittlement. "'bere ft.re the guns of large enough cali- Another thing quoted for discourage-

~i~:'~'~iil~it~~nif-~!1~t~~~~~H~:;i~~~~~g;fil!ii>=1t~Y-'IImde This land 00 be taken for God, according her to 8torm these gates? Well, let us ment, but which I quote for encourage=P~--l-JO-_H.!lSl!'!l, ~ti.ciJ1J!-,--ha8 14.219,007 look around and see, the first of ,all, who meut, is fort'ign immigration-DOW that 
a widtlh and a length that is our 1paaer and 'WFI1 b~ our- teader -nnW from Ca.s.tle...JJ.A~ we turn back by the 

none but the Omniscient can nppreclate. tht> work is done, first poor ship the foreign vagabond4sm-I'll tell yoo-ga ve it to 
'~ou killed r:p.y 

Paul uttered a low hoone CIT and 
jtle,8~. the Buft'erinc woman In his nrms. From time to time a groan or .. I1gh 
, uYet," he laid. UI am mad. I do not would come from the outer room, where 
J-lame you-her mother-for 70U loved Oherubine wu alone with her grief un~ 
Jler, too." heeded by all there, till, IP'Owing s~tled 

A.t that moment in rcplar dirge-like by the woml\P:'g evident liutreriq, Bart 

~o~l ~::~~=(!k~~~:nd~~ :~ ~~U dr::e~~d9:1~:, :tw~!~6 ~ee ~I~~ek 
tMoup Bart. .. he bent over ADbe nnce servant half lay, apparently mad with 

~
reJ touchinl' her handa which he felt Irlef and acoDJ'· 

a voice that sounded 
"No; not to kill, Genie said; 

good-sal'e her-Ah~h~hl" 
She shrieked alou(l in her agony once 

more, but Bart's simple remedy gave hil"r 
relief, and she lay still again, her voice 
sounding weaker and m(lre boarse as she 
spoke again, nnd now in a curions drew· 
sy way. 

<lit was Genip, mis8us," she whispered 
as she gazed up piteously, "said It' would 
do her good---sav(> her: but it was polson; 
it kiUed her, and 1 said it shOUld ldn me.
too." 

'" (To be continued.) 

rzl~~!\I~:"·f~:Ji~t~~eri ~~I c:~~:I::l (l.ribaldi.Awft~e:,~~!~d';:n., could do ~~~~~~~::;:~~:!~r~~:::1~i~ 
!r::: ~fc~~:di:~r~~ !,t~:fnS::~ !ee~~~:~~ =~t~;a:s~n~~~~ ~~~r:~~~~rn ~~~h s~2~~ best; If you shQuld turn back from thill 
and does uot run afoul of some ot-beT and Stonewall Jackson on the other, each ~~!dg~~~,n~:~eti~~of~~t:~~:~Sa:! 
world or get consumed by the fires already with 10.000 t'UQops, could do more l'hll!D the foreign menhunts, and: the foreign 

~r:.nin~~~, t:~ ~e~:~r:gOfa~de ~;:~~~~~:~ ~~e r:~h;;; ~~):~r~l: ~i~~Ch20~ghV::fo~ philanthropists, what a robbery of our 

than 1,000,000,000 inhabitants. For you crossed the icy Delaware wHh a few half- :~.!i~~~ ~:~:;~:!tr::i~~~j~~s~t~~~b~::~ 
:~l~t ::~:~~e~~; ~~~~ ~en~e!~:~~8~~~,~ !~o~('n~r \r;'~i.sd:~~~l;~~~tt~!~~:nt~:v~~ a putting back of every monetary, merci~ 
000,000 inhabitants must not be allowed tion, eame through the Narrows, a gun at ;:!'d;no~i-sa~m:i~g~~~~ ~~::e~; :ij ~~ 
-t9 -swamp the religion of the first 500,~ each port>hole, and ;;:Illk in Hell Gate. Our tionalities nnder Uhe blessing of God wiU 

~~~. ;:o~ar:~~ ~~~dinit~ak~~gx!~~/~~ !~a~~r~~~~~:;!l~~~:\'::~~e~:~~~ :~~::~: produce in 75 or 100 years the most mag· 

t a aa.criJeie to lay upon the fast chllUol He lIaid a few words to her and tried 
J1..gQ" ud ending by takin&' thoae of the to lnduct" her to converme with him, but 

other s.nd hie friend, leadinl' them to It Wtui in vaIn, and feeling that nothing 
ie1thef lide of the couw, aDd jotniDg them but time w'ould avail au,.bt, he turned 
lao ~t the1 lay theln _ upon the balt~ away with a 81gb, and was tolng back to 
dosed .eyes once Ii!O full of sadneu PDt! Anbe's tittle room when he caueht sight 
110vina- ,tendefAAlM. to close them In the ot a mj.sty looking figure pasvlng out of Freight by Trolley Van. 
ftarknes8 ulltil the coming Ught. the door into the v~D.da. A move has been made in Newark, 

held until the arcbangel's trumpet bids home, about' five miles from Jerusalem. :!~e~::~Yl;"~~;~~I~~~;:o~:n~~eo~C:~: 
:~:tnd, dead arise frotn this foundering ;n,~~s:h:;~~e:r;a~U:te~fa~~~~~~~i~:l::J race, the eloquence of another race, the 

A Nation's MorDinSo music th.a.t came out of tihe clouds, as ~~~:~e~~:~::t~t:t~~' tt::t:eont:oDs~~he~: ~:~ , And once more the low moaning wan I-P::,t.!"" he said. to f'm8~lf, «going with- N. J., which Is signIficant in-view of the 
role !tom wlthQut torJ.,be death of NOD~ HIs suspicions were aroused. Bnd he fol- present changing condition of general 
i_ie' •. .ehUd. lOWed him Qluckly to stand in the vel'1ln~ freIght service. A bread bakery which 

~ CHAPTER. XXIV. da trying to penetrate the darknells, Rnd runs out fifty deHvery wagons dally to 
. "I dare not tell him," muttered Bart a make out whether Paul had gone down points withln fourtl:!ell mHee ot the city 
wew houra after. a.s he walked up nnd the road toward the town. fl d tb tId h r I r 

~
1~Own the room

J 
Aube's Uttle nest: for H n sat can 0 mue 0 is reight 

au) had Itemly refuB~ to leave the men~8wf~~,n~tl ~er~!~e~u:P:~:i~:n':;':feok delivery in a sImpler and better and 
lm1~'"wa:s"-uow vea.ted -with hi'S" nmg out a.-if from behind-him, and.ttl:m- cheaper way. Eig,hteen ot its wagons 

ead bowed down and buried in hit! ultfUloously there WB.8 Q flash of light' t{5-J~i'~ey Clty1n the 

r.w
" ju,t as he had been Jed there ten- and the-report of a pistol loaded with hot bread, WhIch Is dellv· 

j 
er I ~1 NOUlJie, for only to her would he Bart TUshed to the svot IWt ha1f~a~dozen ered to the locked boxes tn tront of the 

TI •• lm-ll;W.'th :" •. 1t wAB whi~pered to hhn that ynrdliil away and just opposite one of the grocery stores before the stores are 
h .' end windows of the long common room~ open. To save a drive at from fourteen 

~._, ulhl:.""el.n, fJ~~~1 i~1r:~:r8fl~O~agrt"rlagwll;!~ HI WIlS afraid of that," mutt{>..red Bart, to twenty mUes a day tor each o' these 
!to,J, y......., I\S he rushE'd on, hearing the sharp click wagons, the firm has made a contract 

.d' EbJOJi8d tb,.a.t wa.s her death. I must get of thp pistol fiS it ,was being cocked, nnd Ith h 1 
-.po- In il\way tIl-om here, for the tragedy i8 at springinJ::' upon thA indistinctly eeen fig- w t e OCR.l electric car company to 

enJd}' ur,e before- -him, he wrencbed the pistol run trolley freight cars from the bakery 
u:Poor lad!" he mused. "The knot away. to a new delivery depot In Jersey City. 

~
n :.cut .indecit '~uf lQ \Vhat a "You madman!" he cried, turionaly. "Is The rors will be run at an hour of the 
08e cursed hand gave her that? May this my friend-the brother of that poor night when they wiil not tnterfere In 

rot ~ the owner's limbs." girl who I. waiting in all love and trust any way wIth passenger traffic. If the 
HEt atarted, tor there waa a I'hastly for hls return?" venture Is successful the firm proposes 

ltace looking up at hipl-a counteuance UFor my return!" aald Paul 'qdi:etly' to ru'o cars to more dIstant ciUes. On 
~.~P~j,taOlddi~~O,~ :: !~rdd, IgYe!~leyw, ;'bad "why should I return? Why bave yo~ the other 'hand, the traction company is 
".,8 n:t better go 1" ta~~~!:!ea;ol1::a ~ot fit to be trusted now seeking to make simllar contracts 

"Bart!" came in a hoarse, fierce whis- with it, Here! bp a man and come aUf] with the brewers of the city, who now 
~!;~~~) mo~t,~: x:!~~e:a~~r'~:ad the lIee what is wrong;" for a series of 8.gonh:~ delIver large quantities of beer In Hud· 

ienagch"Cmreoarm. 'Plc.aremlen;rothmanWtithh.ltn w'bh"'chhOUh".",j' son County and New York by wagons. 

1.~Polt.?,. <1n°ed'-~h~ett?," contnnn-eifl'.-uJ, "and II> It Is but natural tbat the strongest pres. 
'"" [J maae Paul Lowlher starFart he Grew S110UId be brought agatnst this tn· 

~
tt know It, but you wiJ] not ten m£'. trigger to end his weary Hfe. ,q.9!a~9~. J?ut under, I,~, "trapchlse the 

o could: have done this whf'1'e all ';. 'Venk as a ehu«f1Jo"In his despair, bd company bas the rlght- to run freight 
::!)O loTt~ her'! Ob, it h, too hard ~!~::d t;t~:e~;: ~~~~~~i~~~ya~~ ~~~ cars.---thould the night trolley freight 

~~;~~ 1~~~~~y.:l~Jdt1~~i;~!:d~~~ ~~~0~£~~.\~:~~;::~ri!:: ~E~~ :~i~:b;~r~L~:~= 
~;!.lal!:K~:' wronlC. She wall poi~ ini~~;:a:a~h~n:~ to uk what' Was w1Il fQll_0_w_' ______ _ 
ilfiied. I feel it. This CU!'Jied la.nd, Some wrong, for there, just as -ehe had faUen Western Lakes GrowJna Smaller. 
litO;' mu,t ~a"fE' heen envious and hatm" from her seat, lay Oherobine, writhing Heports from the lake regloll8 of llln· 
l1er:' llnd grO\'eUllg on the floor. still uttering nesota and the""Dakotas a.nnounce that 
j "'That WEi shall never know. But, Paul, shrieks which ranz through the place nnll the lakes In that section are not 

You must remember it is only a'bout 7 though tlie front door of beaven had been high moral c:haracter of another, and 
o'clock in the morning of our nation's IM"t open, and t'hat the camels heard his when that man and woman step forth,' 
life. Great cities are to flash nnd roar first infantile cry. 'Dhen he came to the thmr brain and nerye and muscle nil jn~ 
among what are called the "Bad Lands" flilirest boyhood that mother W88 ever tertwining of the fibers of all nAtionalities, 
of the Da.kotas and the great "Columbia }>roud of, 'and from 12 to 30 years of age nothing but the new electrio photogl'Aphlc 
Plains" of Washington State, and that on was off in India, If trad~t1ons there are ac- apparatu8. tbat can see clear through 
which we put our schoolboy fingers on the curate, and then retul;"net1 to Ibis native body, mind ,and soul, can take of them an 
map, and spelled out as the "Great Amer~ laud, and for three had h~s But the foreign 
'ican--i.'I'iHfe·ff,-- "til; tlmmglr systematie'·'and f~~~ml~fl"'S\1:':..?,~~.~r~#!'l!. '~;i\';;;;;''T.:-p~i<~,ulmJ~~.loM.1l1!,~!1.Q~,*~.~~,. __ 
~::~':.~~~ar~r~~~ti~:, mt;deb~~~ ~i:: ga've rubicund ~t~~lt o~:reign ~mm:igration? Eigbty~n~ne 
ductive than those regIons dependent upon he l0Q8ed from silence £long, and those Amerlcanf.! to eleven foreigners! If eigh~ 
uncertain and J3.l)a1nnodic rainfall. All whose funerals he stopped that he miglbt ty-nine of us New JerseYlDl~n, or elghty~ 
t'hose regions as well as those reginoa al~ gt'Ve back to 'bereaved mothers their nlne of us New YorKers, or etghfy-:.n-me of 
ready cu1tivated to Ibe in'habitedI That boys, and those whose fevered pulses be us Oh1oans, or eig'hty~nine of us Georgi
was a sublime thing SRtid by Henry Clay 'had rest-ored into rhythm'Ic throb, and BoDS, 'Or eighty~nine of us Yankees, are not 
while crossing the Allegheny Mountains whose para1ytic limbs be had warmed into equal to eleven foreign~M, then we are a. 
and he was waiting for the stage horses to Ihealthful circulation-pastor at Caperna- 8tarving, HlJriput:ian group of humuncnli 
be rested, as be stood un a rock, arms um, but fiamling evangelist everywhere, tluvt ought to be wi-perl out of exiswnee. 
folded, lookiing off into the valley, and hushing crying tempests and turning roIl- Useful 'VeapGns. 
some one said to him, "Mr. Clay, wllat ing seas iuto sot1d sapphire, and for the But now what are the weapolll8 b, 
ant you thinking a'bout?" He replied, "I rescue of a race submitted to court room which, under our olDnipotent leader, tili.& 
am listeDjng to the oncoming tramp of the filled wjth oowlling mil!fcreants, and to a reRI obstacles in the way of our country'. 
fut.l1r~ generation of America." 'Have martyrd,om at the sight of which the sun e¥angelization, the 10.000 mUe Sevasto-_ 
YO\1 laid our home missionary scheme on fainted and f~1l back in the heavens, Rnd pols, are to be leveled? The first colnm~ 
sueD an infinitude of scale? If the wurk then trf'ading the clouds homeward, like bind, with t1lIIlge enough to sweep from 
of bringing 'One soul to God is 80 great, snowy mounta},? penks, till heaven took etf'rnity, to eteNlity, is the ruble, m~l1iona 
ean 1,000,000,000 be captured? In thill Iblim bitck again, !Illore 8. favorite than he of Hs kpies going out. millions on ~Ul· 
c()untry, already planted and to be over. had ever ,been; !but, coming again, he -is ~":I: h h f book h h. 
c()me, pagan'ism 'hae built ita altar to on t>1).rtlJ. now, 'and the natioDs are gatber~ :~~;t:~s h.: ~Y~:~nc: betw~! (jh~: 
Brahma, and the ,Chlnese are already ing to thIs standard. and the United. States, 'between Africa 

in their tem'plea. and Following I;tlm were the §C;otch' cove- nnd America i a !book declaring in every, 
M,/lla.rnn,edanl"m, drunk in other days nanters, the The~a.n Jeglo~~ t1i~ VlcJi,l11s ot style of Phraseology that nil natiobs are' 

wine ofihumau 'blood at Luck~ t1).~ London Haymar.ket, the ~~e~ntese to be OOIlverted, and does '!lot t!hat ineiude 
liow and Cawnpur, aDd now fresh from 8~erers, tJb.e pilgrim fwtlheiS,· ,the Bu- our nation? c The thunder of the bom· 

~~!~:~Jitr::r!~ ~dmf~':' ;~et~:::r~~8g:~ ~:~~j:i:~ ~;c~:!~ ..oo:~~~: ~~: ~::t:~n~r~~:~r:;~~pl:si~na1i:'t:~:n:v!~ 
ber mosques will yet mumble ber blas- present, anu with the eeortMnty'that all the last portcullis of Mtan is lifted, and 
phomies, snying, "God ia great, and Mo- np.tions S'baU hnzza at his charlot wheel, the la8t gun spiked, and the iast tower 
hammed is his prophet" Then there ~re he goes forth, th,e moon undet his feet and dismantled, and the ,last Charge of fn
'the vaster multitudes ~ith no religion' at tile -stq:.i'S cd' heitven for hIs tlara-tohe iq,utty ghan !have- been hurl~ hack upoQ 
all. They worship DO God, tJh,ey Jive with nldtthtr-\eader;he,of DruDlJ:!log"an(BQthi its haunches, what a tim'8 of rej~clnt! 
DO consolation, and they die with '110 bope. well BrIdge, .and Bannockburn, and the 

~Id;:!"o:: w~a! dgO
O 
~oacg:.~ here. Come shudder t~Nugh Paul. grea.tly dlminlshed In 

~ "0000 heav~ns!" panted Bart. '"Whnt some are <:l.lsaptp"",!'l.,g 
r HN~'~~eo~~d: h~.:o~a~~r1rIit. We are :::':~~~e d;;'~?cr!~::e~?-liet must havo! stnte or affairs 
Iln thla strAnge J .and where ODe live!t to- UN ...~ P 1 z.d to the deficiency in 

No star of peace points down to the man. one who whelmed Spani8'b armada, uCom~ Capt. Ktdd's quadril.qt; 6t one of hlB 
ger dn which they are born~ o.p.d'JlO prayer I~ up f~ Edom. w~th dyed garments quadrants,.or a~ least I\h"h:h~6rl~lgUa.d. 
.f8 littered over the graf'e into whioh they from .Bolt1'.ah~ traveling 1n the greatness" of rant bea.rlng )ll~ hame, l~ \n f'\e'l>OIISPfI.. 

att,rlb,ut,'bi,~t :~~~~~~n~ ~e:Jeh~;~~i:-n!~ :~!rt ~~o~~~~fi~~l~t!:-~!-vde~'; ~~~-t;::!~ slon Qf' ~ fain~,at Roeklnn'd, ~ie~ It 
head, of fiery d .... th •• b.trricade high and In the campaign that 1_ to take America ~:,=:,1,"::d a'd~= :}~!t:n~-::: 

~ and i~ f()t~otten to:mol'row. Not clu~;'n~~; ~hia co~~:U:Wn~~~ :h~!~ ten years. 

i
t. Bart. I an'" gOing to Bee th'!m )ar ed IlS I fired. and my 9hot Waf> aimed th~ Tb W --------

darling, ml ,iWOOt, lnuoeent 4I.rllo..l. other way." ey rlte Most Letwl"l'J in En~U"h. 
her bridal bOO. I'm not .Ie&l1>ul, old NODII. had gone down 1m her 1m... l'j\'o-thlrd. of all the letters which 
(»)y--:l\Ot leal<l:ll' of hllll. D~ath·. own. .""aIdng wildly to her old aerva.1 ud paB" tl1ro\l~11 the Ilostottlccs oC tile 

/j.~+-OO'lllgbt?" friend, and .h~ looked "P appealin~1T at worM are written by nno Slmt to peoplo 
~~Vl...,,, ... I~ Bart, • ..ny. "I had aI· the t\\'o men f'&.r help. who .peak En~lI.h, 
~::pt..rJfotten where we are. It will be DlamnnlLs han' llo>f'U ;"'H:lH~ lu fifteen 

-~~::~b~~~;r'i:,:~,~~~_,~~~~~";;!ii>!.i:";;:ii!i~~lliii'-;;,';;ij;i;i;r;,:"Lo~r~t,,:;: . ."e-,nty t.!.Irt..'n'J.~~,~:jl!':..'_" i~ Vall· 

i';:+::",i,;:i" ~I:) I:: ,,\:,.,' 
ffl!~til;~d"~'/,,',,I,l';"!l'iM!I~"i'i""i I~ .' 

~l~~r:s J:!n~~:,g~~lri~;nto~:c~~ ::: ~~ <;:~ b~::~h:Sll :~~n~~!~a~~:~ maker. Part of It Is of ]\,ory, now 
n~bt their ammunition of wretc'hednes& your silvtlr and you-.:: -gold, 8S in !heaven dark brown with age. 1'ho name 
and woe. When 0 Gorman want. to take you wru~ .. t befur.·him'j'our c<lNUel.. "Oapt41n KIdd" I. e:ngraved 0'" the,."--
A drluk. ,he take. beer. When nJ' EngliJih. A l"ue. me~ part ot the InstrUment. 
mall wnuts to tnke D drink, he talies ale; With sllCh not tbink Tbere Is thJs dltfennce betwee~ h .. p.. 

W~~~:8 ~;~~Z~;~l\l~~':~~~~ !~kl!!~:~n dQ it? and wisdom; he that thlnkB h'Jm. 
to take R drink. he takes aDytbin~ :rea:Hy 1s---so;-n1it---

hand. on. the WI8~t, man. 

.'" , 
',-



CHESS PLAYERS. Spring 
Medicinle 

I ~ot Over Fifty Skilled Profe.alton.liI 
in the Whole World. 

,"our bloed in Spring is almost certain to 
.. be full of Impurities-the aocumulat:on 

of the w1nter months. Bad ventilation 
{It oleeping reoms, irilpure air in dweU· 
Ings, factories and shops, over-eating, 
heavy, improper foadl, fa.ilure of the 
kidneys and liver properly to do extra 
work thUB thrust upon them, are the 
prime causes of tbis condition. It is 
of the utmost importance that you 

Purify 
Your-Blood 
Now, as when warmer weatber comes and 

the tonio effect of cold, bracing air is 
gone, your weak, thin, impure blood 
will not furnish necessary strength. 
That tired fpeling, loss of appetite, will 
open tbe way for serious disease. mined 
health, or breaking out of humors and 
Impurities. To make pure, dcb, red 
blood Hood's ,'Sar.~aparilla stands une
qualled. Thousands testify to its mer
its. MIllions take it as their Spring 
MediclIH'. Get Hood's, because 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

is the One Trua Blood Puriner. A11drugp:lsts. $1" 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Ma.s ... , 
----.. ---~ 

The Oreatest Medical Oiscove17 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAl DlSCOVERYm 
DONALD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS" 
Hmr cltstWerea Tn one -of our common 

J?rot'essJonal cbess players, consider.
Ina:; the laborious nature of their work, 
the character of mind, nnd the long 
preparatory study required., are, proba-o 
bly as 1ll paid as any kind of intellec
tual workers. The professional chess 
player who earns by his play more than 
a decent, modest HVUJg Is a hIghly suc
cessful man. An expert may be hired 
to run a chess automaton and play with 
aU comers at a salary less than some 
typewriters earn. There are in all th~ 
world probaWy less than half a hUll' 
dred highly skllled professlonal chess 
players. 

A few professional chess players are 
men of means, but for the most part 
the paSSion for the game leads the pro· 
fesslonal player to put aside materIal 
consIderations In order to fonow his 
bent. Some of the best-known players 
dress shabbily and Uve plainly. The 
ablest and most successful uBually ek~ 
out theIr Incomes made directly ~rom 
the gamf' hy writing on chess, discuss
ing problems, and tbe like. Books 
on 'Ch{,F~ succeed one another rap· 
Idly, but none has a lnrge salt:'. They 
are cos' 1 y to produce, and the stereo· 
type plates are of small "fnIue. The 
ag-grf'gate of considerable prizt"s of
fered in cbcss contests throughout the 
world amounts In anyone year to only 
a few thousand dollars, and a stnke 
or a thousand is a large one. Amateurs, 
\yho far outnumber the professionals, 
proylde the purses aud meet the ex
pensE'S of tlle ate meSo St. Peters
lJUrg is an fuportaut (' BS eentf'r, aOll 
thpre t tra ,eling expe sea of the pro
fessl als are made up by the local 
cl s. ',--

-Pl"ofessioDal chess players are rarely 
men of liberal education, and usually 
men of one Idea. Chess has been the 
dl,ergion of great and broad~mlnd,ed 
men, hut It is commonly the business of 
men devot(>d to one idea. The pro(es
sional cbel"s player seems tireless In tbe 
pursuit of the gamf'. One whose duty 
it was to play six hours a day with aU 
comers at a plaf"e of amusement was 
accustomed to follow his day's work 
with t'\)o hOUfS of laborious study ot' 
sDectnl chess problems. 

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every Only a Stone Wall Stop~ Them4 

kind of Humor, from the wor!)~ Scrofula By far the most remarkable pilgrim-

dOH~~: t~i!di~,:i~~~e~'even hundreC: age ever oh~pr'f(>d flmong the lqr~r ~p..: 
cases, aad never failed except in two case!! lmals was that witnessed in N~rway, 
(both thunder humor)4 lie has now In his I not once, but seYeml times wIthin this 
~ssession over two hundred certificate9: ~entury. 
of its value, 81.11 within twenty miles of I A p~rty of fishermen upon one oecll· 
Boston. Send postal card for book. 810n-~;ere e-DcamI)ed aD the borders of 

Pi. benefit US alwavs experienced from II a awall foril. and were mending their 
the first bottle and a~perfect cure Is war4 nets when tiH!Y o1JRerved a number of 
ranted when the right qlJantity Is taken. I lemm!n""S-R llttlp animal allied to the 
W~en the lungs .are affected It cau.ses : l)f'ayel's~omlng oui of tbe wood that 

~~:~~nhgth~~.:~~he i~~~e ~7f~'~e (r:::~~ I sl,irted the shoJ'('. At first, seeing the 
Bowels. 1 his is caused by the ducts being i mp.n, thr-y 1·:111 back; then others up· 
stopped, and,aiwaysdlsappears in a week I p(,lln~d, and morC', until hl1ndredi' were 
after taking it. Read the label. I upon tile 1)<'3Ch. 

if the stomach IS fouL or bilious It wiIJ I • As tht' day passed th~ nnmlwl'S con· 
(aUS(I squeamish feelings at first I tlDually \nc,'f'useu untIl befo:0 nlg,ht 

No cha.nge of diet ever necessary. Eat tbe Nlll1p of tbp DH'n was allye ,vltb 
the best you can get, and enough of It-lYle little Crf'Hlut"e8, that now I;pgan to 
Oose1 one tatble~pooQfulln water ~t McIa take to the 'yater. 'I)lOusands ('arne 

time .. _.~o~,_~~_ aU !?~~~~~ __ ._I ~~~;~r~~li~~~d~~ :~.~~~ ~nll~I\~~~~:~.~~ 
datory nnlmaIR that -[f't:d upon UH'JIl. 

o ; ~lil~~ ~:~:~~~t~ s:r~:t~('~~~ ~\~:;)~~'~e~':~\~~~ 
Ing the passage, th(' r{'st reaching the 
opposlte shon" and moving- on into the 

I
, woods, Impelled by the Rtrange instin('-t. 

It IR said thnt nothing deters these 
pIlgrims but u sionp wall, which tbt!y 
cannot RC'alt'. Plif"s of grain nnd t'oddN 
they have hppu known to tunn{'l 

A gentleman of It methodle.al 
habit, who had aoopteu tile practice 
of retaining a copy of every pn'
scription issued b'y bis family 
physlc-liln. bee-arne interestetl O~ 
time -..n'ul on to notli' that the snme 
ingredh·nt8 wpre pretty ct'rtain 
to be }lrf·scrilwd at SOl1le polut of 
the tl"eatnU'nt uf every case. For 
jl p\}Ur npPt'tltt'. or a sore throat. 
for l"l'stle:<sIH'SH which disturht>d 
the babY'H alee-p. aDd for troubles 
\,·hiC'h beset thH dg€'d grandpan'nts, 
the favorlle rernf'uy ,,"35 always 
turning up, n.lth(')uL;"h s}j~htJy 
modille(l from tIme to time and 
used often in ('onjunction wltb 
otbers. On-e day our friend hap
pene{1 to observe tbn t the tormuhL 

nhyslcian, and ill some surprise 
he RUtted the cnse to h1m. The 
family doctor, 8.ft("f IiIHpnlng to 
whitt he had to say, replled: "The 
case is about tbis way: Whenever 
there is a disturbance of the 
functions of the body, no matter ot 
wila.t nature, It 1s pl"Ptty certain to 
be- 2L('cornpanif"d uy a derangement 
of the digestive or~uns. 'Yben tiley 
are aU right t.lIe ltatl~Ilt.h1·ts \}:elL 
That particular formula tbat you 
bave obseL'Ved me to write more 
unO. more frequently 1s the r('8ult 
of an age of careful experiment, 
sno is pretty generally agreed upon 
DOW by all educa.ted physicians who 
keeP up wfth thp tjmps. The dis
covery of tbe past few yt"ars of the 
means of l'educil1l{ every dl'ug" to 
{l, powdopr ana ('onlpresslng the 
powder!) lnto lItt1e lozenges or 
tablets. or tabule-s h' you pr(>fer, 
which wHl n-ot break or spoll, or 
jose their good qualities from age, 
if vrotecte-d from air :;md light. Is 
the ('xplanation of how It has come 
obou.t that this pres('rlptJoD Is now 
for Bal~ a~ .an advertIsed remedy. 
It Is tile medicine th.t Illne !'oople 
out oi' tf'n ll(!t->U ev(~ry time they need 
nny. and I bave no «oub~ that 
mnkln~ It 1'10 easy to obtain. flO 
>C"aret'ully prepaN ,11 and withal 60 
chenp, will tend: I actuu.lly prolong 
the 6.\"erage of hmm'an Ute during 
tbe rre;;ent genenj~pon." 

U\W~~ ~~\)~~a ~rolJf,~11\' ~ ~n~l~~~t~l'a~~ ~~hN. 
41 Bm.JJptJ.llr. ~'lo. 10 SImrf2 ,StrOOt, -";c~ .. l'or.ll:. SUll!plc 
"1,Il,'WI'.l~III!. 

throulOth. th1..'lr Instinct \)ping to move 
flbead in a given line. 

Tbe fish('s malif' rf'mtlrkable ptlgrim
ag('S from on(' shore to another, nnd in 
such nl~t hodip~ as tt) (]t'fy d{'sC'ription. 

The Modern Vrny 
Commends Itself to the well-formed, to 
do plea.!!8.ntly £Lnd effectually what wab 
formerly done in the crudest manner and 
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the sys-

}:~er:n~i~~~~~n~'le~~!~'!i' al~~~ff~~~~,~~~ 
~by'i.u~e~~~i. liquid lax.ative remedy, 

Thp Emperor \VilllllLm Is allowed a sal 
ary o[ $3.UOO,OOO a year. 

-_._----------

Ex-PreSident fIR,rrison is said to han 
made $170,001) III fees ~lnce resuming hl.~ 

law prnetiee. 
Mn. W'ln.lovli floornnm SVIIUP [or Cbt14reD 

::f!~:~~in~::: ~~;t~~e2'~':\!~ft:g::?o~'iO" 
The Duke of Marlborough denies tila' 

he wi:>ars red uecktie~. 

ASK YOUR DEAI..I!R FOR 

W" L" DOUCLAS 
SS.-SHOE BEVoNtllHE 
If you pay IU to ee (or sltOl!!l, ex- CII! 3 

9.rrune the w. L. Dough'!'! Shoe. and QDI 
mee wbat a good shoe you clftl buyfor m 

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHy 
C01~GRES9) BUTTON. 
aDd LACE, made In all 
.dad. of the bft_tlHllected 
leather by skilled wOll'h
memo We 
mako end 
IimU moro 

'3 ShOt!. 
than any 

oather 
zoanul.cture .. in tnfl> w" .. ld'. 

None genuine unles!> name and 
price iii stamped on the bottom. 

A!it your dealer for t:lUr 815. 
.', .3.&0. 82.50, .a.25 5hoea; 
82..30.152 and 81.16 fOf boys. 

TA!E NO SUBSTITUTE. !(yottr~e.ler 
~~~;.~tn:)~~r~~ ~rl~ ~~dd l~°C:!: 
!?-"t~ ca:!~ae~r 
width. 

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM AND ITS CURE, 
From' tM Gazette. Burlington, Iowa. 

The story of Mr. Tabor's nearly fatal 
attack of sciatic r4eumatism is familiar 
to his large circle of aCQ.uaintnn~e8, but 
for the benefit of others .and those simi-

~a;lth::~:~r 'f~re p~bli~';;B:n~J ~~~~~~:; 
is secretaI?' and treasurer for the Com~ 

~~~~ld~:~\~~~'C:Dd~e~rde~i~ 4f.rce»ai
: 

:~~:trte:~ l!i:~~~i\t· M~. Cf~~ot;':.. rhl~ 
glace 'of business to·day, and, although 

a~ti'::,8 h~u:!lked~:egJ~ :niJh f~cli~~~ti:: 
the 8ubjed ·of hIs recent severe sickneD 
and subsequent wonderful cure. 

"Yes," said Mr. Tabor, "I can safely sa, 
that 1 am a well man, that is, myoid 
trouble with rheumatism has entirely dis
appeared, but I am still taking Pink PiUs 

!'ow 1:h~ timid, douMing suitor, i~~n';i~~!~~Pg~:wt::~:g!~~~dahe~~fi:r~ 
By Profes&or Roentgen's art, :e1 :h~~.be~~:v:"?ild:~tS~~~Je~e~~; 

M;l ~::~:: :~:~~~~~:!~~over Rrofound faith in the merits of Dr. Wit· 
.... IndianapolIs Journal. ~~~:'~~!~ ~~:t ffh~va~e::wl:o~t~t!o~~ 

"Am so glad you bad tbe doctor; d1d ~~i~~~~~:!:.!a'ti:~ s~!dke::8U~~~~~er~~ 
he relieve your" "Yes; ot $20."-8os- my bed. It grew worse and rapidly 8.8. 
ton Courip.r. li!Umed the form of inflammatory rheu-

Teacber-'Vhat was Joan of Arc ~~~~:~Dd ~lls:ee~~~!8~~~ha~g.f~~~ 
maid of'! Bright Pupll-Made of dust. rible disease is capable of inflicting. At 
-Boston TranscrIpt. length under the cot.stant care of a loeal 

Elsie-My husband is very bard to ~h~;~,cib~t Io:i;s a~ni~i::v~r8.retS~e!: r:t 
plense. Louise-He must have cbang- tllclul would 81lpear regularly in my back 
ed considerably s~ lIe married yon nud descend into my leg and foot, and 

-New York Herald. " ~~.enierr~dt~an:i~~~ ~~~J::~~:~~~~:;!r. 
"How many people will this car ~i::; b;~l:i~~~~ a:~d ~h:gfigC~~,re:~~t9in: 

seat?" inquired the loquacious passen- family and friends grew alarmed at my 
ger. "'Vomen or men?" asked tho CODM conditiOI!. 
duc1:or.-Chicago Evening Post. "About eight wet'lit: .. :;-0 my mother in-

There was once a professor'" who. Oe- ~:rcpIR~ep~O~r:, ~:rl ~~:~Ilan~~ {~~~e~~~~~ 
lng asked what he knew upon a certain Befor(> I had used onl' box I felt greatly 
subject, replif'd, "NothIng; 1 have not ~~frv~~ea~~f~~r~t;'~Jgr~rpldf/onp~~~ 
even lectured on it."- Argonaut. now taken eight box(>s and f(>ellike a new 

"Do you believe in luck"!" "I shou10 man and completply cured, all of which 
say so; snow last night blew oft' my 1/1 due to the efficacY of Pink Pills. They 
neighbor's walk and drlfted to the full ~~~,n:~~oh~~~ghe'~~d ~~r~u~~!~y ;~~!; 
length of mine!"-Chlcago Record. dr~l~g~:f.I~t!~Jn:h~fiijr.~\Vil~e:~jf'pt~k 

""'~1Il you be my wife, Fraulein 1'·11 h· 1 tb t it was 

Ebenezer 'rhayer d.led in North Adams, 
Mass., recently at the reputed age of 
102 years. A brother whQ survives him 
Is said to be witbiu a few months of 100 

of Rge. 

you 
do the 
mending .,,: 
Not the Merchant. " ':. 

He wants to ",de 81 much u he caft,~ ~', 
selling you Inferior bindlnp which ~, : 
claims are ··justas good"a.S.H •. ~M. 
.8111 you till '''e flJnldi"l. Int.iat,on .havJOC', 

,...t'S.~ a-~'~ 
Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding and ,.OU 

ave the mendlnr;. 
If your dealer .. HI not .upply you ... '." 

"-:·-.":--"'::';:~jjiiif,<iifI7:--I~-~c-.~-- .... _ .. ,. __ wlll._._.~ .. -- -.. ,,-----.~-~ 
Send for .. mplu, .how1nc I,bell and mattlrlai •• 

IOtheS.H •• M.eo..P.O. eos'99,N .. VorIr:Cit1' 

PND'S 
11Nl'VE1!8ALLy USED AND~ 

IIEOOMlIENDED FOB ClJ'1'8, 
BtmNS, BBUISIIB, 00 LDS, 
OATARRH, BORE TtmOAT. 
ALL PAIN, PILEI £NO 
INFLAlOlATlONB. 

USE POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PlLE8~ 
Paula, and mak-e me bappy?" "I am jl~;ic~i!~]y a;~~'i~y~~~get:ahim ~o know 
sorry, Doctor, but I sbould like to be that th{' ('niltom{'rs themselves were high
bappy myselt."-Humortstlsche Blaet. Iy plpsspd with tbfl. benefits they had de-

ter. ~t~~~/rl~::: tte:i;itl:~et~a:b':::r, ~e~':::' GENUINE IN otm 
'Villle-I know sister would be gIno ~~~to~l: ~:vnee q\~i~k ~'ii~lb~~:p~~a~~;~ BO'r1'LES ONLY, BUFF 

to go sknting with you. lUng way- bem'fit. That the pills do sell and that WRAPPERS. SEE OUR 
,V hat makes you think sor "She suys th<> IJillRdo ('ure is f\ certainty. NAME, POND'S EXTRACT 

SbehaSbeend~J~'I~n~g~a~ll~W~ln;t;er~~tO~h;a~V~·_M~I~)rj.~:~'f.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~"~NiEiW~Y::O;RiK:.IA.N~D;i~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ you break the ice."-Llfe~ LONDON. 
~I¥ouIre-the 

me to stay at home. AU the othnrs 
say 1 ought to go to a winter resort." 
"I suppose they have all the .patHmt8 
they want."-I"ltegende Blaetter. 

,,'mie-\Vhnt's the matter witb yOll' 
nose, Bobby? Bobby-Tolllmy Higgin
botham an' me had 3 fight 1n school 
about some marbles. Willie-'VlJo got 
'em? Bobby-Tenehpr.-J ujge. 

La wyer (a few ypars bence)-.M.aKe 
your mind easy. The jury will disa
gree. Prisoner-Sure? Ln.wyer-I 
know it. Two of the members are man 
und wlfe.-New York Dlspatc,b. 

"Dad, what's a running Recount?" 
"It's an open account with a dry goods 
store, my son, ,wl1ich keeps your moth
er running- down-towp all the time to 
huy somf'thlng."-Louisville Courier 
.Tournal. 

She-lIe whistled as he went for 
want of thought. Of course Jt was 0. 

\"~= woul1:1n'TIlmnql'IrTWhlStnng 
for WlWt of thought. He-No; she 
wouldn't whlstle; she'd tnlk.-Indi:lQa 
opolis Journal. 

':\htn wants but little here below"
~o run!> tIl(' good old song; 

If he but 'adn:>rtitips, thougili, 
He dOf.'Sn't want thnt long. 

-Printer!;' 1nk. 
H p--Oh, dpnr ~ I wish I could get 

hold of some biscuits like mother used 
to make for me! She-And 1 wish I 
('ould get SQme good clothes like father 
us('d to bur for me.-IndIanapolis Jour. 
nlll. 

"I wish tilose electric sleigbs were in 
Ilse in Pitt~burg," remarked Miss PoInt 
Rrf'{,zE' to ~Iiss Sclienley Park. u'Yhyr' 
"I understand tIH'Y can be guided by 
tbe fept alone."--Pi-ttsburg Chronlcle
Tr-l{'graph. 

('harh's-Hf'ully, I think that Miss 
~h·ar ttIkes a good deal of interest in 
Hle. Henry-But you should remem
ber that where the Interest Is large the 
s('cl1rity Is apt to be prptty poor.-Bos
ton Transcript. 

the tenor, who was exercising b'ls voice 
In his bedroom. "A great strain It is/' 
replIed hIs room-mate, ~'on those who 
have to llsten to it.It-Pittsburg Ohron· 
h'lp-Telegrnph. 

\Ye'Ulet these "barons" do their will, 
~or try to thwllrt their little game, 

If. when tbfl price of coa.l goes up, 
The mercury will do the 8Rme. 

- '" as-bing-ton Stt:tr. 
Rusy-8ay, auntie, dear, you're an old 

maId, aren't you? Aunt Emma (hest· 
t_gly)-C"",IlIn1y, Sllsyj-but .. tHlMlOt 
nice ot you to ask such a questIon. 
Rusy-)Jow. d<Jn't be vexed, auntie; I 
know it isn't your fault.-Herrledener 
Lunbfrosch_ 

"What is the trouble between Ax. 
leigb and bis wife 1" "Onl,. a llttle 
fnmlly jar. He was BarIng that he 
would gil"e anything if <he co':lld bay~ 8 
wheef,~iind sloil suggested thnt he might 
take onO"'of tbose he bad In his head:' 

"I am goIng to propose to Miss JIn· 
kles." .ald Whykln., thougl!tfully. 
"Has she given you any encourage. 
ment?" "I should say so. Why. she 
is afraid I am pending too much mon# 
ey tor bouquets and matinee tickets.1I 

--'Vasnlngton Star. 
Motber-Now, Wlll1e, 1"u've beea 

eating mince pies \:111\ you've made 
yourself I!l. I sball bave-t<> send ftlJ 
tbe doetor~ WIIlIe-1 SUY. If you IU" 
sendlng tor the doctor may I have an· 
other mince pie 1 It won't nmke an, 
dif'l'erence. you know.-MoonshJne. 

"Excuse me, Mr. Barnothlng/' s:t:d 
the London Jady to her very wealthr 
acquaintance, "but Isn't mining vcr, 
!nterest.1ngl" ··very, ma'am." "I am 
'\I""3~ Ignorant.on t~8e<>r", 1,,11 mt\ 
do diamonds come in quartz?" uOh, 1 
suppose BOrne people that wor .. O--,,-"l ~ 
[Ii\llilrscak· (.';pt ~m that way; but [ ha,J 
'-em· com!.u' in gallons, ma'aDl."-W&8b· 
lngtQn Star, 

The Cndeian League wns a name gfva 
I!U to one of the leagues ot God's Bouae 
Iu the G 1'lsons Can ton. 

The Holy AlUauce of 1609 WaS torm
ed by the CathoUc party in opposition 
to the Evangel1clll Al1Ianc~. which con
'sisted of moat of the princes ot the 
German Protestant States. 

Tbe League of Public Evil, 1465, WIlS 

a name applied to the League of' Pub
lie Good, becausc the people for whose 
benefit that organization was supposed 
to be formed were almost entirely I,· 
nQred by those In control. 

The ·League of Armed Neutral1ty was 
a convention. origInally formed in 1780, 
between RussIa, De-nmark and Sweden. 
The States general subsequently en .. 
tered this league, and it w~ also joined 
by tbe King ot' prussia on :May 8. 1781, 
and by the Kaiser Oct. 0 ot, the same 
year. 

The League of Argos, formed B. 04 
4::!l, was a combination of Argos, Co
l·lnth, Elen, Mantlnea and Chalcldlco ngalnst Athens. It was ·destgne·d- to 
curb the power of the Athenians, but 
tts purpoSe was frustl'atpd shortly atter 
by tbe unexpected Ine1dent ot Athens 
101n1wr the leaJ:ue. 

Forests' Influence on Wa.ter supply 
.)'be Influence of forests In protecting 
th~ wateri supply Is well ,Ulustrated .in 
tile case of Greece. In ancIent days 
sbe possessed 7,500,-000 acres ()f tores1B. 
To-day she bas hardly 2,000,000 acres, 
and the sco.rclty of water and other in
jurious climatiC eft'ects are tracea·b1e 
'to the destrucUon or the trees. 

One of the beat paid governesses in Eu
rope is t~e YOUDg English women who 
haa charge 01 the little Klng 01 Spat n. 
She receives "tWO a year. 

Four Homee:eekers' E:r.CllraloD8 
To points In Nebraska 00 the line ottbe 

F., E. & . M. V. Railroad.. Dates, rates, 
~tc., on appllcatJon to 

B. C. CHEYNE.Y. 
BecurltTB,uik IDdg .• Sioux CIty, low •• 

Having no filith In banks Calvin Thomp .. 
,on 01 Columbl., N. Y., bid $10.000 In hi. 
~:rt~ and three masked men br~.lte in and 

Beautiful birds aud fragrant Gower. are 
nature's Charm. but a divinel7 lo,.ely eom~ 
plexioD comes from the uae of Glenn'., 
Sulphur Soap. o~ drouisto. 

The old .. t apple tree \tI this 
country lain Conn. The •• ed 
wup)anted 
.tUrbe""" 

PlOO·.-=C'-ure-r"-or-;'C'"-'on-.u-m-Ptl:--.n-:"has saved 
me large dbctor bIll •. -C. L. Baker, 4228 
Regent Sq., Philadelphia, Fa., Dec. 8, '95. 

Tbe heaviest metal ~s platinum; the 
Ughte.t pota .. ium. The latter will fioat 
p.n the surf&ce of water like a piece' DI 
30rk. • 

uBrown's Bronchial TIQ:f'.tbes'~area 

~ar8e:n':s~!::t':!:!hr:r~~~b:::. ' 
bnitatJoDI!' 

The .m""C,II-e.""-r-.,,-CU"['':-IIC-c"'''-:;M-'-o-re-anet. Its 
territory .cori}"prises two and one·thJrd 
'Quare miles and it, bas 4,000 population 

~ttle_ 
PLUG 

WHEN,YOU WAN-r-TO-[OO~ 
ON THE BRIG~T SlOE 

OF THINGS, "USE .~ 

SAPOLIO -= 
Water 

-nothing but water. That's all you nee.a; 
with Peadine. Don't use any"so~ 

with it. If what we claim is true,:ilii\i 
Pearline is better than soap, the. __ ._. 

soap oesn t ave a chance to dQ 
any work. It's only in the.~ wa~ , 

Besides, some soaps might cans. " 
_ trouble-'-and you'd lay it· ,to. ..... 

Pearlide. You'll·never get Pe~t:, 
ine's v~ry best work till YOU use ltl~it, 

as directed on th? pack~ge. .. Theil '-cc'= 

-yeu':j} have-the-eas1est,-qm:cKest,.m?~i',: ••... 
economical w~y()f .washiJlgynd . cleaning.. .. ,'l'i -~7~- . t. 
mauQU®IID~ ~:~ ~WU ".IS ,.~t:. 

, • I ' , ,~ 



eAR~F()OT BABIES,. 

J !mo"," a SP9t, a sunn,. nook. 
Where bar~foot babies come to l"1IIJ'. 

Where Dature's best unfolded book 
Reveals ~ts 'teachings ~ the daY. 

of Fremont, Ne'bl'9. .. ka.. have Ilddtlt1 to tbe 
r~gu1at· jw.l1cy whlclb they aftH88uhlg on the 
whOle life pUm a ff'Jltm'e by Will h the in. 

~~::~~t~::~I!~,\rllf~~(:~;I~~:l~Oo;~:~~I~;'~'~~: :rAS. Enrr-rON. p :MANAG:E3. 
• .YES. • • There where tbe tiger HJ,. Jifta 

Ita ho.ugbty face to greet the lOnne 
Of Ilk,. bluo llE'aven's snow,. dritt'8 I tUtU'\' 1l>;"'·"''''ID lml. whi(lh p:nm"'l11 fol.,if Ctlll~ Population nf Cit v • 2.61lO, 

tl1l1lf'd 1lll"'null tho ))IOrl •. 1I1 fUI' wl~tch tht! 

: ~::::~:~. Jl::;t,~ t1\;~r:,::!I:'~t; .. el'I~~~:'~:ll: t::~~tt~II"~:tl;I~:t R B II Roe d T! rn e Ta b I e 

Too 
Much Knile! Y:ou Will Wait 

A Long Time 
EOLILrol>nLfJlvQr~l>lc opponunity 
to subscribe for two good papers 
and get a 

Premium Freel 
T"e Wagne Aerard 

AND, .. ____ _ 

-

T"e Aousekeeper 
Both Papen; ... 

., .Onl! Year 

For$1.50 
And anyone of the 

followiDg premiums free. 

-
Buckeye Cookrey-An Octavo Volume of 525 Pages. Its 

clear, practical suggestions and accuracy of the recipes 
have been proved so many times that they have oome to 
be regarded as infallible. Over 2,000 recipes in cook
ing. canning, pickling and preserving, beside, many 
miscellaneous recipes of great value. 

• • • • • 
Six Bladed Choppini! Knife-Chops meat, both raw and 

cooked. Made from fine steel, finished and set off with 
-a.-we1L.tumed~!L~Qo_d .. handle. 8~ inches long, 
width of eacli double blade 3~ inches. 

Stamping Outfit-This outfit is composed of two alphabets 
and 33 patterns and consists of very artistic and useful 
designs. The patterns on good parchment paper and 
the outfit is completed by material for doing the stamp
ing, and a book of instructions. 

Come naught of worldl,. "'-)J'e nor guile 

Tberr, clORe beside tl rippling stream 
The barefoot babies laugh and prllllCC 

.And toSB thl'ir yt'llow locks toot glenm 
Like taaseled corn in breeae's dance. 

DeM' ban:1'oot babies. reap.tbe ewcet 
Ot youth ana Ufo and dant..'e your best. 

'T\\'iH come dream1ik~ from year.' ...,.. 
troat··- .. 

In after timo to lull you reat. 
-H. 8. KrUer in Detroit Free Press. 

THEY WERE BEARS. 

B.,. a Hunter BaJUred .. TOD of Them lD 
ThirtJ' Sll3cond .. 

"I believe 1 got a. big a bag of. bears 
in as short a time aa aDY man ever did, n 
l!8id Doc Stadley, the ex-sherUf IUld bear 
bunter of Mendocino. 

•• A bag of bears?" exclaimed the 
young wan who had just been telling 
about a bag of !:!Jlipe be had once killed. 
"What Wel'e they-little fellows? What 
is it yon caJl them-kittens? No, cubs; 
that's it ... 

•• No. sir. They w~ Dot kittens or 
cubs. They were bealS, ' deqlared Doc. 
"I think I piled up abou a ton of ·-bear 
lIIeat iu about 80 sooond& I was out 
hnntlllg in tho son them p·lrt of Trinity 
couDtyabout 17 or 18 yeara ago. We 
bod killed .bout, 40 deer and S panthers 
BDd a hear or two in a oouple of weeks. 
and were pretty Dear ready to break 
camp when 1 thought I would SO out 
and kill aIlother door to take home 
fr&h. It was late in the afternoon. and 
I was creepjng along in the brush. when 
suddenly I came out into B little open
ing. I stopped to Eee it there was any 
6ign of deer, and while I stood looking 
aboot a big black bear climbed up OD 

the trunk of n big fir tree that bad beau 
uprooled.. He wusn't 30 yards away. 
and 1 plugged bim in the ear. £I. rolled 
oft' tIre leg 8nd down the bill toward me, 
but before I bad time to see jf he was 
dead another bear climbe.d up on tha.t 
same log to see what the rowwasubont. 
I shot it in the head, and it tolled 
.do.wu. the_ii.me. w.a,J'.!b. o.l.h ... b.ad..g.one. 
Up climbed a big 2-year-old to take its 
place, and ~ft.er I had ijhot it two big 
yearlings, one after the other, climbed 
up on the log to be shot. 

.. Every uue rolled down the hill to~ 
ward rna and Waf! kicking and thrash
iDg aro~d not ten Rteps away. By that 
time I came to the conclusion that I was 
in a bear country, and I didn't lose any 
time climbil1g a Rapling. When I got 
well braced up among the limbs, I sat 
and pnmped lead into that pile of bears. 
Every time une kicked I gave him a 
bullet. till tboy all stopped kicking. I 
bad five bears in ODe pile. and I think 
\hey must bave weighed over a ton al-. 
together. "_San li'rancisco Post. 

Learninc a FOl'eJen Lancua&eo 

Some interesting' statisties might be 
oollect-ed on the effect ulJon linguistio 
power and UC<leot or the pO~jole~Aion of a 
musical ear. It W{lold seem that a per

.... iQ!LJyitb .... 2!.sood ear for music wonld be 
more rapid in the acquirement of a for· 
eign tongue, and having acquired it 
would possess a more perfect pronuncia· 
tion of the sonnds than would a person 
not baving the same ready musical gift~. 

Similarly sucb a persall would be 
quick to attain the di:,lect of the coun· 
try in which he might be living and to 
adopt his speech to the brogue or pro~ 
vincialism with which be found his eaT8 

lUrrounded. 

Silver Luster Egg.Beater-Beats six eggs thoroughly 
one miuute. A good labor saving utensil. 

• • • • • 

The greater rapidity with which Ger
mans. Poles aDd Russians leurn the 
English language is surely Dot to La ac
counted for merely by stating that their 

in own more nearly resembles our ,language 
tban does tbat of tho l''ranch or Italian. 
A Greek, for instance, lean:J8 English in 
aboa$ halt the time It takes an Italian 
to acqnire French. and a Russian will 

Nicke!Plated Curling Iron-This <,urling iron is a hand
sQ!De nickel plateil article with wood handles. It folds 
up into compact shape for carrying in the pocket or 
band bag. Ladies will appreciate it. 

o 

Ser-ratecLBread Knife-No household is c0ll'!plete without 
. one of these knives. The knife has a scolloped or ser

fated ':edge which adds greatly to its cutting quality; will 
cllt warm bread or cake as easily as cold. 

Two 
Papers 

__ ."IIIIIII~ONE VEAR FOR 

And anyone of the above Premiums Free. 

THE .. HOUS:,KEEPER 

speak French. English and G;.rman.fu 
the eame period that a ~'renchman will 
acquire a were smattering uf the tW!l 
latter,-PearRon's WeekJy. 

The Southern A.urora. 

On Feb. 1, in latitude 66 degreBl, 
··longililif"I'Iraegreililll'iDIillflw.-w. 
ran into OpeD water again, haviug ~hi8 
time spent only six days in the ioe pack. 
Ou the _l.1th the Atlt.OIQ BlWm1red, strpn
II43l' tban· I ever saw it in the north. It 
rose from the BOuthwest. stretohing in 
a. broad Htream up toward the zenith 
and down again toward the eastern hor
izoD. The phenomenon this time bad 
quite a difterent appearance from what 
we saw on Oct. 20. It DOW presented 
long shining ourtains rising and famng 
in wonderful shapes 8nd shades, some· 
times:,!!ieemingJy close down to our mast
heads. It eVidendy exerted considerable 
influence upon the magnetic' needle of 
our oompass. -c. E. Borcbgrevink in 
Century. 

One Drawbaelr. 

There'S no such thing in this life as 
complete satisfaction. If a marl baa DO 
IDon~y. he is miserable. an,d i.t be bas 
lots otjt, it i. next to Impoo.lble to in
vest it rElInuDernth'ely. There isno bUBi
Dess which is sure to pay, not even t.he 
business of .fltealing. but tbaVs because 
there are so many persons in it. and 
there would be lDany more in it if the 
penitentiary did not preveDt it from be
ing open to everybody. and 80 be utw· 
Jy ruined, _Boston Transcript. 

A countenallce habitually llUder the 
intitmnce-"'f·)/ ·:HuiabJe-fee}i.ugli ucquil'€B-3-
beauty uf the highe8t order from the ere· 
queucy with which f"oil1t'h feeling!'! stamp 

19 a semi-mom..hly domestic journal,of 20 pages, whose aim is to be tbeircharacterupollit.-Mr~. ~.G Bale. 

helpful in tl.· l?roadest sense of the word. Everything it con.... An in{1(11~~~~- vmy ("OlU~n()nlY nsed 

taiQs is wotler especially for it, and can be found in no other jour.... ~~[ii~~f n;~~dl~~ri~~(:;i~~a~f ~~~r ~~)~nC~ 
nal. It is divilled into nine departments, that appe~ in every i~sue, to II !'loth Ihmp.ued with u ,.,iotion uf 

aninl$marif0fuefs, wlllcn appear in alternatec)s811cS, aU treatilig of . ehlori<l<> oJ' ~ 
S.ltW~tl:8 in which the housewife is most interested. TJw wor with the bey of Tdpuli be

II ",uu .(ulli. jO. 18(H. ".0(1 l'ucieJ .JUUll-it 
,1:805. Tile Immber of men f'I1Haged in i the nnTai force naai:W-it Tripoli woe 

3.33"0. . 

Ilan n,'nH·d""l!t·th'·rw'lllthf'lIuiuIl1I1 .. fhl", --____ .. --,-___ -.,..--:;-:-:-:-:_ 
Jlll~IIIOtll In the K'Ul.JIUIII'f~ (uud und lbe CHlC.\QO. ~"T. PAI'L. )h~NI,A"'()LlJ:l &. OMAUA. 

RIII.Juut ot" 1'h., "dr}lllmul.l pa'nl.,nl~, nil 1.1" 
whleJlftl'ftParab1eatth~d .. a hnltl161u8ured TrulllBGotuil Eu.st."" 

The policy also provt4t'MthAt after thl'~e fUll ~\~~~ fNlf9):U.S::~f::r .. :::·· .:: i~i~ ~:::: 
yetl1"!~. payments have been ~ade.Mhould ell'- Way Freight.. ....... ... 8:10 0.. m. 
oumstances ",dse .making It. lmpo"e;tble for Trains Golna' WeRt 

:~::;;=~: t~~:!:~:!:'::i!'fe~~~ h:r~;!~ I Br::l.allal~'lJ::~~~~r::::·: :::::." :~:g -~: :: 
nallnSoraoce for soch tJme &8 'bls payment Wa.y Frellrht.... ............. 3:Ui B. m. 

to the 11'Ust fond.,..10getber with compound BLOOMFIBLD LINE. 
interest, will pay bts I't'gular aasesBmeDt on 
a wbole Ufe polley.. Or he may l't>ceive 8. ARRIVES. LIlA. VES. 
paid IJp pollcr fot sucb an amount as the Aooomm?,datlon &; p.~81 I ~~~ ~::j :~~;::: 
ennings on bis P8.yments to the trust fund 
atof!-) percent wUI pay fortht8amountof~':
duced tnsurance, to be paid to his benUlclary 
at bis death. 

They are writtng thiS polley and givtng 
the InSUred the prlvlle&,e of saying any time 
during the term whether he wlsbes thft fnll 
amount paid to his beneficiary at his death 
or. whether he wishes a stated amonn., Jl&ld 
at 1116 death, tbe balance to be paid in annnal 
instaUments. Tht'ee pt'rcent Intel'eston the 
deferrvd payment would be added to each 
year's pal ment. ThlB Jallt named (psture l~ 
ontt tllat is dt'slrable In many caSI;l8,IUtIt pro. 
vldes a certl\llIl\mountof money bemg ptl.id 
to Ilia bou .. lloiary for a gtyen numbe .. of 
yt'&1'St whlcl. ,n hlllnv (".aSPS avotda lmpropel' 
luv"stmentK at & Jnss tn the tlstale. 

ThA law under which the Security Mutual 
Life Insurance '·0 isoryanized provldt-stbat 
aU mODe311 held to tru~t for lbe maturing or 
f~IO] Jment of poJicy contracts shall be in
vested &-q prescrIbed by law and. tbe securi
ties held bv the audl tor of the state of No· 
braska tn trust tor the polley h()1 fera, This 
makes it,lmposslble (orallY misappropriAtion 
of fnods, or tbe US6 of ROy 1und f,)I' any Jlur
pose except that for wbieb tile securitle~ 
were deposited.. 

The SeCUrity Mutual Life Insurance 00 
should have the hearty SUpport and Matti. 
taoce of every insurable mao: who Is tnter
ested In Nebl'llska or Nebluka enterpltSf'8, 
and is tbe only asse'"smeut company Issuitlg' 
• paid up poltov and ~nt1nJI tl1&abon (8!1.~ 
tures. Insure in this oompany f 

TNI'! GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. 
Now iB fjbe time tovlatt the Soutb B.nd'loves 

-iJ'ta'& tOI'-J61l1'8ell !~-.Ya8f, I't'SOUI'Cea--aad Its 
~Io'ious cHma&e. There Is no dOUbt bur. l1"hat 
tbfl tide haa turned Southward. The Mobile 
& Ohio Rallroa.d, o.~waYII 1n tbe van to eo
courage a good movemenr, wllJ !dve you "p~c
lal Land It.lld Homo tleekers' El::cutslon to 
points In Kentucky. Tenll6ssee, Miss!asippl 
and Ala.bama. on March 10th. A prU 7th and 
218t. It.nd May 6t.b. 1896; tickets being one tare 
ror the round trIp. guod fur thirty days r1'OOl 
dd.' e of sllle. Stop-o\'ers allowed OD gOing trip 
free. On pilymcnt of fll.oo at destlolt.tlou ltd· 
dltlonlLI atop-overs wlU be allowed on return 
trip. 

E;t:;cl1r1lon tral.s le3.\·e 8t. Louis Union Bta
tiIon both ruornlll1l' and evening on the date" 
mentioned ollll.rrival of trwns of otbe .. roads. 

Low one way rate for actual sett.lers and 
tbeir houJ;lehold goods and stock are given. 

For information concerning ·Iand address: 
The Alabama Land Dev.lopDl90t Company. 
Benry I~unde. President, Mobile, Alabama. 

Ticket Agents of connectlng lines tn tht" 
North. Ea.t and Weat. Bull ronnd trip tkket. .. 
over the MobUe .. Ohio road. so call on youl 
Ilearest ticket agent for partlcula.rs, or ad
drll3s8 W. H. Rowlund, Gen'! AI/."ent, 215 N 
to'ourtb St., .8t. Luui8, Mo ; ( harJes Rudolph 
Dlst. Pails. Agent. 329 Marqutltl6 I:H'dg., ~bi 
, go. III. ; W. H. Hal'J'lson. Jr. Dist. Pass. Ag't .. 
22D Fourth 8t .• Des Moine!!, Iowa; M H. Boh~ 
reel', Dlat.. Pae!!!. Agent. 7 We.'1t Fort St., Du
trait, Mich.; F. L. HlUTia, Pa~8. Aa-eot. lU 
Sinh 81;., Cairo. Ill.; E. E. Pose,. Geu't Pass. 
Agent. Mobilll3, Alabama. 

Last .eason, lke L. Hall. druggIst of 
West Lebanon, IbdJana, sOld 4: gro88ot 
Chamberlain's Colio; Cholera and Diar
rhma. Remedy Bnd says every bottle 01 
It gave perfeot sBtisfaction. For sale 
by Phil Kohl and Sedgwick Drug Co 

When anger reigns mercy dies. 
o 

~. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says: ill 
have uped Doe Minute Cough Cure h, 
my fawily and for myseIt, with result,. 
so entirely satisfaotory that I 08U 

hardlY lind words to expre .. myself .... 
to Its merite· 1 will never f8ll to rec· 
ommend it to others, on every OooasiOD 

that pre.ent • .Itself." Sedgwick DrUj'. 

-~~,.-------.. -.. ---
Sioux City lloeomodntion connects at Emer· 

SOtl with Omalm PU$Sl'tI ut Omaha 
at 11:50 - with ali 
esstbou oellstcon-
neets at ba accomodation 

~r~~v,:nai:; w~ch~lat.~i~B ~'[ll~~',;!,:~e;;~r~ 
and south. Black Hilb west. connects at Nor
folk with.y. P. and trains routh aud west. 
Overland passellg'er west, OOIUlocta n.tNorfolk 

:!~h ~~Br.· nT~wli~~~I~:A~,I\faoi~~~ N~~~h 

CITY OFFICERS. 

Mayor.. . ...... ... T W Moran 
Tr .. nsurer.. . ....... F L NBf'Iy. 

~~t;::e' ;j,~;ig.~··· .... : ....... ..... : ........... ~.l~t~"~'l~~~~: 
COUltflilmflu: 1st W utd, J P Gaertner Ilnd 

Fred Yolpp. 
2ud \Yard: E P Olmsted, Aujl' Piepenstock. 
3rd W8rd: DC Milin. N Grimslf>Y. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

Phil Kohl, County Tre&Bnrer, WaYDe. 
H. H. UUBllell, - • _ County Clerk. .. 
E Ma.rtin. - County Judgll3, 
Ed. Reynolds. - - Sherifi', 
Mra M\'raFletoher, - ConotySnpt., 

t.'pAG~~~!·. _ -_ ~UD~o::::~Y .. 
~~~k~~~:;,e~ : ~~!,Yn~;rJ:~~ 
nen Ho.rrtu-feldt. - .... 
A. M Jae .. bs 

CHURCHES. 

y . W.~n~~/~t:~~r:-;~ M:t :~Il~AI:x~~\J~r~o~:' 
reapo_ud_I_UK_"_ec_,e_ta_,:..y_. -------

n:.T:'(!~~C~;;~r;:f:;n~l~lr§I,~dl~~n~r I~~~;!~ 
m... Veapera.a.t.i..:.3U....p • .Dl......Imc.hJiun.d!u·~ ___ _ 

J. F. MeG ruth, PIlStol'. 

"PISCOPAI,..- Services nt the EfJiJ;l('olml 
'-J Mission of the Holy Comforter wiH be IlS 
f0l1oW9: 8Ulld1'lYB Nll.ttills aud Sermon. lO::~O 
it. m .. Sunday School 12:00 m .. Evensoug aud 
"ermon 7;00 p. ro. !:tev. Euson, PI1~tor. 

L U;~!.~~I~·i:~~;~~~!:i~8S~~:d!)~~h~~:~ l~;~ 
"ruyer mefrting eVl"ry \Vf>ltuflsduy eveulug. 
!tell. M. L. KlinklenUlu. Pastor. 

OEvY!~t!~:h ~1~~~~!~lId~,}ltl~H3~~O:fI:.~ 
r1'!~~~n~~~~. n~~l:rr r~I~~IJJ:ervlce!ll are ill 

SOCIETIES. 

f{. ~~r·;nTdo~~~!t~¥~~~S;l~~' (r:r~t'n~ht~eo~r 
,t7::JOp.m. T.B.IJeckert.C.C. 

[ '0. O. F.-Wllyne LodK"e No. 118, meets Mon-

!)~~~fll:'a:~~. G~k at 7:30 p. m. M. O. 

1 A. R.-Casey Polrt No.5, meE'Ui the firtn 
"'~;i~;~~~ap. ~.each month. at 7:30 p. m. 1\1. 

A. ~;.t F~id~!;; ~t~:~h ~~~~h·. 'W:~~~lk~~f! 
ftauer. W. M . .E. Huutf'r. &cretary. 

LVI. =~~·~~ir';tTll!:J~~:· o9~~'~r~~~o!?t71~ 
w. H. Ho&,uewood, V.C .• phil 1I. Kohl. Clerk. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Maoufecturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes. 

The use of the surgeon's knife is be .. 
coming so general, resulting fatally 
in such a large number of cases, as to 
occasion general alarm. The press a1 .. 
most daily announces the death of some 
unfortunate. whose system could not 
withstan, the, shock of an op~ratioD. 
and whose life was cruelly sacrificed to 
the keen blade of the surgeon. 

Of course, in some instances an 
operation is necessary, and is the 
ou)y means of saving life, but such cases 
are exceedingly rare. .So many deaths 
occur under these conditions, however, 

:~:~ :i:: !o~~~~ ~~eb~~h!~f ~~ ~~i~: 
ing to the knife, and if sue&" a state of 
affairs continues, there will before long 
be a general uprising against such meas
ures. It is but reasonable to believe 
that the majority of operations aTe 
qnnecessary, but when the 1atal mistake 
is discovered too late, only the doctors 
ever know of their en:or, and ~hou~h a 

i~:~~~dSt~~; J:af~v~Ja' ~~ePr~~~lit:d 
in spite of the operation, and who i. 
ever the wiser? 

The folly of resorting to tbe knife In 
cases of cancer, is demonstrated eve?, 
time it is undertaken. The disease 18 
in the blood and the cancer or sore is 
but the outward manifestation of a 
terrible condition of the entire ·circula ... 
tion. To cut out this sore, therefore. 
does not in any way effect the disease, 
and it can easily be seen that the only 
correct treatment is to get at the seat of 
the disease, and purify the blood; the 
sore will then hear up naturally. 8,S.S. 
is the most powerful blood remedymader 
Bnd is the only cure tor cancer. 

10m. WII.I.IAM W AI.POI.lt. 

To su~it to an operatiQn, is to volun
tarily endanger one's life. without the 
slightest hope of being benefitted. 

Mr. William Walpole, is a wealthy planter f8siaiag at Wa)shtewn, Sttllth 
Dakota, and is well known all over the 
state. Under date of ]anuarY2oth, J896, 
be writes; UAboutth!eeyears ago, there 
came onder my left eye a little blotch 
about the size of a small pea. It grew 
ral!idly, and for the past ,ear, shcoting.. ..... 
pa!DS ran in every dlrectlOu. I became 
Qlarmed and consulted a good doctor, 
who pronounced it cancer, and said that 
it must be cut Out. This I would not 
consent to, having little faith in the in
discriminate use ofthe knife, though I 
was alarmed at my condition. Reading 
of the many cures made by S,S,S" I 
determined to give that medlcinea trial, 
and after I had· taken it a few days, the 
cancer became irritated ond began to dis-

~~~~!i ~~~~ a:~f~hw~~:l~;ad~~p~~dvi:l 
eud only a healthy looking little 
scar remained to mark the place where 
the destroyer had held full sway .Words 
are inadequate to express my gratitude to 
the great blood purifier. S, S. S., and I 
writethis hoping that itmay betbemeans 

of ~:~~~~~:~~~r is:c~~~bie~~bu~~h~ '~illy 
means of curing it is to rid the blood of 
the disease. S.S.S. never fa-ils -to do 
this, but it is the only to be re-
lied It is 

and 

"---'.-"~-"-- ,,-- .~--- ...... _ ......... ~ . ..Repairing.-&_SpeclaJty~_.. -~~~".~Tl1liti~~~:=.tJ~~:~~.~~~~. 

It is the 

direct line. 
The d I JJerellce betweell tbe 

Burltngton and all other IIn ... s 
to Monta.na. and the Pacific 
Northweat lethe dllference be
tween a direct lIoe and I\. Hoe 
that iso't direct. 

The BurJJn!Jtoo 18 the direct 
Une. 
It 1s fr.lIn 50 to 3i8 miles 

sborter thll.D Ilny other Une to 
Belena, nutte, Spokane, Sea.t
tlt:l and Tacoma. •• 

A tWit train for tbO!lt UoDd 
all other nr,rth-wBstt.rU points 
leaves OmlLb& at 4: 116 p. m. 
dally_ Oonnect with It If you 
wa.nt to reach yonr de,tlna
tloD Qulokest abd most com
fortablY. 

Time-tables and Inform a
Man about rate. wUJ be fur
nished 00 appllca.tlon to the 
local ticket a.gent or by ad
dnilins 

J. FRU"crl!!l. Gen'l Pa .. 'r Ai[eDt, Omaha.. Neb. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

TermB ReaeonabJe, 
WATNE. 

B. F. FhlATH~.R. 

IIOTABY PIlBL1IJ; 

Land Loa~ and 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WArNE, NEBRASKA. 

CHAS. M. ORAVEN, 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBRA~ 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

~ITY MBAT MABIBT! 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
A.lways on Hand. 

Elil'best casb pr;ctls paJd 10r Hides. 

neck to such 
is looked upon as 

di~~e:;e ~~~ ~:lb~!f::da ........... · • 
remedy is the only cure. 

An operation never di4 cure a blood 
disease. Beware of the knife I 

Send for our books on cancer and 
blood diseases, mailed free. Swift 5peo 
'Hie Company. Atlanta, Georgia. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOL and J3ILL.A..FI.D 

~.A.LL_ 
In Ba;ement of Boyd Building. 

.L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A epeclalty, and' aU work gUt\raDte~d to 
be .orst-cJa!8. 

NBBB.UJU.. 

W. E. McCLINTOCK. 

Auctioneer! 

,/ 

First-Class Grinder of 
----snelf Goods. -----

Or.derS.lnq....be lett.at the llE~
or no.tioe by oard through the post ' 

Ad~re8a----



BUY THE BEST! \Vayn e Herald. NEBRASKA 

'If the present exoitement is oontin~ 
ned unti.! the conventions, over who 
sbaH bave tbe presidential delegates 
from Nebraska, the state is likely to 
witness B. very serious split in the Be· 
pullIiCfln party. There is already too 
much boat over the matter, lid unleqs 
coul heads get control of the tute and 
ctistrid cOllventions the result likely 
to be disastrolls. FKotion»H"'m wi 'n 
the part y would be the most serious 
blow Vohich could befall it, and every 
effort should be made to avoid the COD

dition which bas practically wiped the 
power of Demvcracy oat of eXIstence 
in this state. It is 8. palpable fact that 

Columbus Buggy Co's. 

Vehicles,' 
AND> 

Staver & Abbott 
BuggIes. 

Tower & Benshoof. 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. 
INCORPOBATED, 

Capital a.nd undivided Profits, f1oo,000 

--=======-==== 
Eniered at the Post Office at Wayne Nebra.s

ka.!l.S secolld cla.ss mail matter. 

\/,J. H. McNEAL... Editor. 

Member of the Northes.steTn Ne
breaks Press A_octl!lltton 

l:..arg~lBt Clrculetlon orany Paper 
In \/,Jayne County. 

Subecrlptlon. $1.00 'Per Vear. 

rCBLlt;HED EVERY TloIUR'DAY. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
nine-tenths of the Republicans believe 

A L. Tucker. Presidellt; E. D. r-ntchell, Vicc THE l1EJlALD now 1m"! nf.'(l.l'ly 1009 circnlll~ 
l'ret:;C D. C. Maill, Ca&hier. th,u Hud OH'r G.{)O() readf'r!!. Its subscriheril 

that McI{inley Is tbe most logioal can
didate tor presiden t, and many had so 
expressed themselves long before the 
name of Gen. Manderson was meBtion
ed in this connection. When he was 
first spoken of it was believed by many 
that his candidacy was for th~ ohject 
of drawilJg the state from MI.'Kiuley
some believe this yet-but G"'n. MH.D
derfion says that he is a bOlla tide aspir~ 
aut for tbe position aud belit!'ves that 
with the hnlp of biH~n staLe he may 
st>cure the nomination, The averoge 
N I:!braskan is loyal to bis bom@, and 
could he become ..convinced tha.t Man
derson had any prospect whatever he 
would gladly lay down his personal 
preference and do aU he could to push 
Manderson to the front as a matter of 
st.ate pride. The News Bees but one 

DrafWl on all Foreign Countriec;. Agpnts for re,.ide must]:;. in \V,iYI/(' connty. As au ad\'(~r· 
Cunurd Lille Steamllbip Tickets. r~'l~~~)~~i~ilz!l(l)lr~~ iN~g~:s~2:.ued by UIIY week-

GcnoJ"81 Banking Suslness Done 

----------

ELI JONES, 

PALACI: LIVERY STABLE 

WAYNE. 

Un Second 8trel't one-ha.lf 
Block ell-at of Mali. 

NF;RRA~KA 

-----------------

1, Vl, ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
IN rites Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 
t)ftlC(l over Ultlr.6ns Ba.nk. Wayne. Nebruka. 

STABLE! 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short N atice and 

Oi\ Reasonable Rates. 
PSI'I"i "Rros. oJd Bta.b)em,uomer lit and Pe&rl Stili 

A.DVEfiTUHNG HATn.e. 

OUI'! columll. on{' montn ............... , S800 
Four iuf'iws (Iouble coium. one month .. 00 
Three" .. .. .." 300 
Two 200 
flll{, 100 
I lilt' ('oillmn (I"t png"') on"" month... .. 1.2 00 
Pr"fp""innul c'af'j]'I, nnp mOlltll . ... ....... riO 

~Pf'('iHJ ratp!II on COil tracts for flpace to be 
taliPI! jon~p'r than 011" mouth. 

I.C)C'ALH: To rpglilar ndv('IrtisprA!') (' .. ntR n 
lin"': to all othflrt';. 10 ('PutR f! lille Hrst luser· 
tiou. ~ Ct"lIhl 1\ J i " ... ! hereafter. 

Li'g!li fldV(wtl~Il'~ fl.t \{'gal t'a~. Estray 
DOllcp!;I \fi imll.:'1rtiolll'), $l.OO. 

:':'ubscriptioH Rutf'S, $1.00 II year In advance. 
For more particular luformation call OD or 

addre... THE HERALD. 
WAY.!'IE, NEB. 

REPUBL.ICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 

A:r~~i~I~~~ It;;,e~~e:~v;~~/~:th:~ ~:::::: way out of this compUca.ted condition 
tinn of the Hepublicnn electors of Wo.Ylle of affairs, and that is, to send an in
eOlluty at the Court Honse in Wuyne. for the st.ruot,ed delegation-instructed for 
pUrpmi€ of s€'i€'ctiug delegtites to the state Manderson provided he develops s 

;~~fi'8dti~~~:~~;~~~~i';:i~~::i:rno.~I~~~t~;n~i::: showing of strength whioh "ive& any 
To this COIIY"lItlOn each prt>eluct shall bo enoonrRgtlment of nomiuation, whioh 

1l1l0'H'U olle df'll"£l:!\te at targf> Ilud olle dele· it believes very doubtful, and instruot· 
gaTe for E'\'ery ~O ,'otes or major part there· ad to go to MoKtult'y eltber on t.he 

~~~ e;!:;lf~~l.~,'~i:'Il~~~\'~luf,~::~:;e5'::'~~~~~:1~~ first or subspqnent ballnts, whenever 
\ CC>Dvln"ed tha.t Manderson hBS no show. shall be liS follows: 

Rrt'nnll 
Ohnpm .. ' 
Huncock. 
BuHler ...... . 
Logan ... , .. 

Def"r Oreek ....... .4 
Gllrfipld.. . .. 3 
HOllkins.. ..5 
L~lie .............. 2 
Plum Creek ........ 3 

Alabama, Florida, :Mississlppi, 
of Texas, and Louisana have elected 
McKinley delegates to the national 
convention. 

The -p-re-.-by-,-e'-io-o""""M-e-";;:"'ent:'er. 

An illustrated weekly 32 pHile journal, 
contains tbe religions news of theworlrl 
eaoh wet'k. Its t'ditoriRI~ disouss all 
praotical qnestions of cburch hnrl ~tRtf'; 
its Sabbath snhoul department givp~ 
the best possible help in wtufiying t.he 

abbath !'OchooJ lesson~, its Home De· 
p t.ruant furnisbeli inteoresting original 
sto ies from good writers, and baH se
lect. DS from the hest mstl8zines and 
perio icals .. rh-e ablest writers in the 
conntry are Included in It. list of regu· 
lar contributors. Its Young People's, 
Missionary and other d8partment~ are 
carefully edited each week. In its ute. 
rary pages are found able and helpful 
reviews of the best new publioations is
suing from the most prominent pub· 
lishi~g hOllses in theoonntry. In qllal
ity of pap~r anrl mechanlcnl exeoution 
it is UDf'xoelled by any rpliglouR jll1lrDal 
in this oOTlOt.ry. RRgnlar Price, $2 00. 

R.W. WILKINS &; CO., 

mmDRUGGISTSmm 
Stationery and Perfumes, 

Wall Paper. 
Sheet Muslo Given Away. 

Prom~t an~ Careful Atlention Given in filling Prescrl~tionsl 

T~e Firsf Nafiona' Bank! 
~a.v::ne. Ne'bra.ak..~. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.000.00. 
I, M. STRAHA.N. President. FRANK M. 'N()RTRROP, Viae I'rf'lidellt. 
B.I1'. WIL80N. ORahlel', NATHA.N OHAOE, AuI.tant Caahl.l'. 

We will send yon the Presbyterien 
MeAsenllPr Bnd the Wayne HERALD one 
year for e2.2~. 

---;--:---:--:c-c--
The man wbo is not religious at bome FrlLnk M. Jl~r~:~?~~~~Fr:il:~r:hdnli F/Q~h E. Strahan. Geor.e Qaaart. John T~ Bre-.'er, 

often tries hard to be so oonsidered in ~.. linD. 

ohuroh. 

Quiok in effeot, heals Bnd leaves no 
soar. Burnmg, scaly skio eruptions 
quiokly cnred by De Witt's Witch Hazel 
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds. old 
safes, it is maglOlll in elfeot. Always 
oures piles. Sedgwiok Drug Co. . _. ~ 

8oot.hinfl, heRlinjl,cleaDRioR', DeWitt's 
Witch Ihlzel Salve.is the enemy to Bores 
wounds and pilaR, which it never faits, 
to oure. Stops itohing and burning. 
Cures ohsPJled hps aud colli-sores in 
two or three hours. Sengwick Drug Co. 

Some of the worst pits of misfortune 
Into wblch we fall are those we dig for 
ourselves. 

GO TO,-----

FARRAND & RUNDELL; 
--","P'OR.c,.-

Groceries and Fruit. 
Always Fresh; at Lowest Prices. Highest price paid for Produce. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

-
STATE BANK 

R-h-ermnn_. 
W(\YIH~, l~t "Tnrd. 

., 2nrl ' 

Rt-rllhfl.D ..... =1 
Wilbur... .. ... 3 
Willside 2 

If Ma.nderson's candidaoy is genuine 
and not in the interest of Reed,Morton 
or some one else, this alTtlngement 
ought to beslltlsfactoryto him. blRJn 
no case Should he be allowed the prirla. 
lege of throwing the state to an,. other 
than McKinley, should he de-velop no 
pronounced followiog.-Norfolk News. 

~ reo&ipts, blank DOtes, eh8ttel
mortgage release, ohattel mortgages, 
farm leases, warranty deeds and land 
contraots, Otill at the aEIl4LD ollloe. 

THE· CORNER RESTAURANT-:-~----
" :lrd 

Of "Wayne. 
Nelson Grimsley. 

Chairman. 
Dorr H. Cnrroll. 

Beey. Central Com. 

I'APITAl ('lOCK Pal'J I'n ('75000 If the people Bre for McKinley tbeoir lo . ,). u. I <oloe Rbould be law, but too often tbe That Free-Trade Blellsing. 

AU last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mill., of 
Lpbanon, Conn., was badly atDloted 
with rheumatism. At times it was so 

J. R. Hoover, Proprietor 

J. W. ,JOI)I'I<I. P~'e!>idellt; C. A. Chllco, Vice 
President; Henry Ley, CaBhier. 

IJ 6enef'tJ/ Ban/ang BusilJess TraTlsacteo, 

IIllt.ereR! paid on. Time OE'polllit.8. 

BUIWlUK, 

ATrOHNEYS at LAW 

--------------

A-TT0Rl'fEY A-T-LA W, 
Wl,YNE,. NEBR. 

uftice anr tbe Ftnt N&ttGDal Bank. 

GOY Ii WILBOR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW .. 
WAYNE. NEBR. 

OffiCI; u'l(~1" HItr1"ln/tton & Robbin's Genf'ral 
Mmrchu.ndlne Store. 

A. A. WELull 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB~ 

Office 01701' the ottlzeno' BRcl.::. 

M. H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
"\A7~09 ~eb:re.ak:1.l... 

OftiefLovBr the a...JU~i'al MerobandiuuSwJ:'1111 of 
FraLlk We1bl~. AtUIlJUob K'iV8U to Coilectiou. 

DR. G. NIEU:,AN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TRfCATMENT OF 

Galvanic and Faradic Electricity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

8peciB.lity. 

HI! G. LEIBENR[RG, M. 0. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN~ 
WAVNE. NICRRASKA. 

------_ .•... _----_._",._-------
Jo- J. WJF .. LIAM~, M. D 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB'a. 

Omce over Wa.yne NatlonBI Ba.llk. Resi
dence one block wt\lIt of the Presbyterla.n 
churcb. 

W. A. IVORY. 

DE(\JTI8T. 
Over thEI First National Bank. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

A. SOHW AERZEL 
PH.OPR!J~TOR OP THB 

majority IS hanriicapperi. 

If any Olle should tell you that Pro
tection and Reciprocity is not the i,.sue 
he is entitled to the "horse laugb."even 
if it is cheap. 

Governor Holcomb is now mentioned 
R.S a possible populist pre~identhd can
rlidBte. 'rhe announcement will im· 
hue Senator Allen with that tired 
feelillg. 

[Sir Edward 'iulUvun In Manchestel'lEogla.nd) 
Courler.J severe that be could not stand up §'~'X!'Xi'~'~il®i!l®®@@.I@.Xi'Xi.~~~ 

straight., but was drawn over on one • 
side. iiI tried diff .. r~nt remedies wit,b- • 

out receiving relief," he say., "until • W~Jll~'~ L~~~l·ll~ Lum' ~~r,_._ about &ix months a~o I bought a bottle • 
of Chamberlalo's PaiD Balm, After 
using it tor" three days my rbeumo.tism 
was gone and bas not returned sin08." 
For sale by Phil Kohl and Sedgwlok 

D~~~:~yS- for one yea ... st,b.OMpUon ME-RC-· --ttA-N· ~~. 
to the Wayne IIERALD and the LinooJo f\ I ..:l 
Frele Presse. The subsoription price 

The popllllf.,t Rud demoeratic p~Tties 
cio lIOt. seem to take milch interest in 
POJiIiC8. III faot tbpy don't seem to 
bave any oandidates fur state offices. 

Why is this t,_b_u_,?= ...... ....,,= 
Jdayor Broatcb of Omaha, has de· 

clared bimR~lf &1'18. oandidate for 
erDor, tiubj~ct to the consideration of 
the rf1pl~blican stat.e convention. The 
(,;!indidates are getting thicker than 
bt"e8. 

CheHpoess, obeaptiP8!'1, cheapness aDd 
competitiou! These bave been the par· 
rot-crie'3 of Free· Tradersj Rnd excellent 
ories they are for the million and a 
half lucky individuals with their fixed 
incomes. But ho.w about the thirty
five millions withont fixed incomes! 
How does it affeot them? What does 
CO!!!'petition and cb~apnes8 do in their 
caf-of -It meanstbTs-':"-U-meanstbat 
wtJen by home (ompetitillO a starving 
needle-woman iR found to sUtch shIrts 
H.t 4ti. a dozen, straightway a starving' 
foreign woman is fuund to stitch shirts 
at 3d. per dozen, -snit -her work is 
brought over here to drive "English 
women below starvation point. This 
18 competlt.fon! This is obeapn8S£l Bnd 
does it benellt tbe communi~y? The 
firHt oondition of vaunted cheppoess, 
this pat.o.oea of the Cobden Club, is 
oheap labor; do not let the operatives 
forget this when tb"y have dinned in
to their ears the virtues of mere cheap· 
ness. Is the low price of wheat that is 
seoured by stimulsting foreign pro. 
tinction and discouraging home pro
duotion a na.tional blessing? Is it a 
national blessiog wben the English 8nd 
Scotoh laborers are deprived of their 
eruploymf'lllt in favor of the ill· paid 
labor of Russians, Poles, Wallaohians 
or CooHe.1 Are shirts stItohed by 
starving women at 4d. 8 dozen a bless
ing to the oommunity, ortheoheBpn8ss 
of brioks made by over-taxed children 
at nomlna.l wage~, or the cheapues8 of 
UR-i-l.s &u<i- -OtLbles._made by Oi'e.r~ wo 
women and chlldreo, Q blessing! Is 
the waste of human Ufe, the misery 
aJ ,d suifbrilll( aud demoralization and 
immor~lity inseparahle from oheap' Ill.· 
bor a benellt to the conntryf Is the 
cheapness that is oaused by obeap for
eign hibor a blessing? No, it 18 not, 
aud in spite of all the writings and 
preoohiuga of the Cobden Club, I main· 
taio that the more we exa.mine the 
meaniotl of mere cheapness, the more 
di.till0tly we Ond tbat It meanS a "low 
staodBrd of life." 

of all other German papers is e2 00 per • 
'year. The Freie ;P_r~_~ is a~ ejglll_plYre 
weekly popel'. Yon CBn get the Freie 
Prease and the HERALD for 81.65 in 
advance. 

DEALERSIN~ 

\0.; a eanoidate for Attorney General. 
If lu is is t rue the HERALD heartily 
proclaims, all bail to Alfl May he 
cllptnre tue coveted prize. Of his 
ability to fill the position there IS no 
question. 

The Inter Ocean says: ~'Politioian8 

may be very politic Bnd dirlomatic,but 
if "aid to Cuba" could be submitted to 
a vote of tbe Amerioan people it would 
be no use to oount the negative ballot. 
Tbe ~lno'H" conld simply be recorded 8S 
"scattering" and hRrdly enough tor 
tbat:" 

The pre~~ ~~~~)~ial-ion of Northeast 
Nebraska should eo roll Hon. Geo. W. 
WittS6, of Randolph, 88 an hono-rat'1 
member. George roasts tbe boys UD

rneroefully, in faot to e. tUlu, but it's 
tbe kind of a roast they Uke, ~mch only 
... s good nature Bnd a big heart could 
offer. 

==== 

The Nebraska M.aximum rate cases 
appealed from the declsinn of the 
federal oourt at Omaha, were taken up 
in the U oited otstes Supreme court at 
Wasbington last ¥k. The oases at
tracted a great deal ot Interest and the The Ohio State convention yesterday 
outcome is of considera.ble importance instructed the Buckeye state delegates 
to tbe state of Nebraska. The freight for MoKinley amid the greatest en· 
rates are exhorbitant in comparison thusiasm ever witnessed fn 8. state coo
with rates in other st.ates and it's to be ventioo. The Ksosas state oonvention 
boped tbat the appeal to tbe State ye.terday also iu&truoted the deleaates 
Board of Transportation will not bave for Mo)l:inley 88 foHows, "We reoog· 
been in vain. Nebraskawaerepresent. nize-with pride and comfort the spirit 
ad by Hon_ John L. Webster as counsel of growing Ame,I08D1em, and In Wm. 
snd Attorney General Chorohill as McKinley the inoarnation of tbatspiri.t. 
member of the Board. the defender of the American home, 

the proteotor of Amerioan industries 
1'be oongressional central-oommittee and laQor; the embodiment of the fe· 

of tbe third dh,trict met at Norfolk, publioanism of Washiogton1 the ['ather, 
Tuesday evening, and selerted Norfolk Linooln, the s8vlor; and Grsnt, the de· 
as tbe place fur balding the District render of the republlo, RepresentlDg 
oonvention to elect two deleptes and the people or Kaosas, we voice a pubJio 
two alterna.tes to the national conveu- demand in bereby instruoting the del· 
tion, and fixed Wedn~sday, April 22ud, ~gates to the repubiioan n8.tioual COUa 

at 8:00 P. M. as tbe time. Columbus veution ohosen by us, and we appeal to 
waH f-.elected e.s tbe place and August the delegates from the respeotive con-
27th at 7:()() P. M. e.s the time for bold· gressiooal dlstrlots to vote and use all 

tb~ ~pnye!':ltioJlJ,o ~_ i_D nomine. +~''''''-'''''''' •• _'w: -.hilL nomination to tho 
tlou a CIIudidatij ~r (longress.· . - presidenoy 01 tbe Uolted Stat&s." 
represenlaNp.!' i. uased on the 

TiJe Cbloago W~~kiy loter Ooean and 
th~ HERA r,n ODe year for '1.35. 

One Minute Cough Cure touohes the • 
ri~bt spot. It aloo touohes It at the 
ri~ht tIme if you take it when you have 
R. oough or cold. See the point? Then 
don't cough .. Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

Wbenever the dovll Is about to strike 
to kill, he puts on his Sunday coat. 

,.;!Glve me a liver rpg1l1ator and I can 
reognlate the world," said a genius. The • 
drn/llllst handed him a bottle of De· 
Wit.t's Little Early Riser .. the famous 
little piUs. Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

The life ~pe&ks loudest when the 
wnguelsdu_m_h_. ______ __ 

COAL, 
And Farm Machinery) 

Lime, Hair and Cement, 
.' 

PHILLEO & SON. 

Agents for High Grade Avery Bicycles, 

A canvas among the aruggiRts of thle 
plRoe reveals tbe fact that Chamber~ 
lido'S are the most popular proprietary 
medrotne!f1!Old. Chamberlain'. Cough 
Remedy, especially, IS regarded 88 In 
tbe lead of an throat trouble remedie., 
and as such, is freely prescribed by 
physioians. As 8 CJ'fJUp medicine, it is 
also unexcelled, and most families with 
young children keep a boltle always 
handy for instant use. The editor of 
tbe Oravio has repsatedly known 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to do 
tbe work after all other medicInes had 
faUed. Tbe Gl'8pblo, Kimball, S. D. 
For sale at 25 and 500e"l,. " bottle by 
Phil Kohl and Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

The -Wayne Meat Marketl 

It takes some men B ]oog time to find 
out that they Cl;ln never become rioh 
by keepIDg all they get. 

Not lObe Trilled W\Ib-
Win people never learn that 8 "oold" 

'<7 ROE~FORTNEJr.proJ)~s~ 
Ne", brlok weill of tbe afS.te Baok at WaYDe. SeOOD~·8tr .. ,. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 
Fish and Poultry In Setlson. Also Dealers In Hides and Fora. 

L. F. HOLTZ, 

S·~:::~::.d. Merchaht !ailort 
An Elegant lin" of Seasonable 

Goods to Select from. -ShoP FIrst Door W"est of the State Ba~k. 

J. C ' PAWELSKI, 
DEA1.ER IN 1UL 

Boou aDd Sho_ aUld .. to(} order. Workman 
BhI:p l.:}uarnllteed. 

Congressman Meiklejohn a.t the VV. 8. Swenson audcn. L. Crellin have 
CmrgreRSioDRI ~I~cl ion, and -maker .. ;i purcbased tho- Rlludolph Times. at J. 
t....1 at of 203 {1t'lp,Ilate.I';; Wayne county is ll. R\gg!:'l. The HEBA.LD wishes the new 

I. an acoldent to be dre"ded, Bnd that 
when It ooonrs treatment should be 
promptlyappliedf Tbor_is no know. 
Ing wb_ tbe trouble will end; and 
wbile complete reoovel'1 is tbo rule, 
the exceptions are terribly frequent, 
and ti!ousands npon thousands of fatal 
illnesses! ooonr every ,.ear ushered in 
by a nttle injudioions exposure and 
seemiogly trifling symptoms. Beyond 
this, tbere are today, eountlessinvalids 
who oan trace their complaints to 
"ooIds," whioh at the time 01 oooilrrenoe 
gave "Do concern, 
neglected.--ClnolnnBtl Gazette.-When 
tronbled with a cold useChamherlaln'. 
Conga ReDlBdy. It is prompt and ef. 
fectual. 25. and 50 cent bottles for Bale 
by Pbll Kohl ""d Sedorwiok J)rojr 00. en~it1ed to ten defe4p:r.t.eo. proprietors Q-oeSDIil of prosperity. 

-----_.;"--_.-...-+-------
!, 
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,~~Nl'AL &. ,.B~E.BE, 

CAS~'OF LEPROSY DISCQVERED 
IN NI1:W YORK CITY. 

lIlo~ ~ll.,A ... erlc"n Hloto hi SPAin 
-The Report that Minister Ta7Jor 
Bad Lett lIlo4rl4 Proqed to Be 
l1uti'iie-Othep Items. 

Must Live in Exile. 

y.!""r!l,,!~::~ t:~~yc;:,:::na~"i~ 
alon to tbe Preabyterlan bOlpital, Tb. 
pbyalolans, upon examlDation, found & 
number O'f teddish browD patcbea on bil 
_1 and" thICkenlng,of, 1I1e skin of the 
la@, 1J&<t,klul.rly 00 Ibe leiwer part of the 

'forehead, wbleb gave bl Dl a sullen """ 
morose expressiou, which the doctors caU 
'·leonJne." As tSe symptoms indicated 
leprosy, Ibe hespl~authoritles notified 
thO health del"l'1meilt> an4"notber eXam
InaUon was mll<\e. Thlt\ left no room f<>r 
doubt as to the real chriitacter of the dis
ease and Cu'nimlngs was sent to New 
York Molo-tai , po Nortb Brother Island, 
where he wilt spend tbe remainder of his 
Ufe. Cutu,niU;gs' case Is almost unprece
dented, because he is an American, and 
because, 'to aU appearanOO8 be must have 
contracted tb~ disease in this city. 

In a Turbnleat Mood. 
M4.DRID: The turbulent element in 

Uleclty'iit,Bllbao which ereated suoh dls
turbanaes- .,Suiutay continued them on 
Monday and m.ade violent demo~8trations 
In spite of the presence ol the a:endarmes. 
The: dlsoMf':Irs. were "·renewed near the 
:American consula.te and resulted In a ser-' 
ilollS'co1UsioD. between the mob and the 
B.nll\ltm ... 1)1 whlcb twenty of thoformer 
."'known to have bel!n Injured. 'Nine 
of tbe gendarmes wera'atso Injured. 
, The Inbabltants of Bilbao ara .till In a 
turbulent mood and Ill. poUoe authorilles, 
find It ftece84a"Y'to eilkG every preoaulle"; 

~r.~d ~~:S~~:!:rit!61'ifI!o;~:::, t~: 
Spain the situation ~ars a more tranquil 
aspect and the question of the action of 
~tes on Cuba I. !~al'd'~:la 

'A repOrt' found onrron.,y that 'tile 
United States mlills1Or, Mr., Taylor ha4 
left Madrid, buethl. proved to be wholly 
without foundation. 

A,~Wr:d~J.18 Mani"c, , 
. BlWCli:-VILLE, On~; Eight men were' 

;~r!~t~~~~'r'C:r!\;C'~~:?~~l.ol~: 
.old man named Moore, whom be delibel'
ately· sbot dead. Ohief of PoHce Rose., 
who was jtl8t coming from his office, ran 
1n the direction of the report:.' A"'B 800n as 
:Lapoint saw him tte took steady aim and 
.;fired. tbe shot entet'iBI ~ IUs· breast, andl 
bead. A man Damed Dickson stan4ing 
n-ea-t received a cna!i6 fii ttie neck from 
the other barrel. 

Wben Policeman Tinsley appeared on 
tb. scene Lapoint wtls .tiootlng r1fl'ht and 
left at random.. Tinsley got behind a 
aoor in a grocery store aod was Just tak· 
log aim when Lapoint fired, the charge 
taking effect in TInsley's neck. 

The others wounde~1 but not seriously. 
""': Roben Boyl., lIred Stagg, George 
&gg..Jt.9.~tl llcCor_mjok and Tbom8.fl 
Deveraux. 

Interstate EJectric Line Sure. 
WABASH, Ind.: The interstate electriC 

rline from Celina, Ohio, to Rochester, Ind., 
tWill be built thin year.,; The line will be 
constructed between the.points named by 
iway 01 Geneva, Wa.rren, Lagro aDd tbis 
city, a distance of lOS miles. Information 
was received from Ctladea Everett, who 
;has oharge of tbe en~Pti,se foran ealtern 
ayndicate1 But.tiug that all the money 
n-eeded Is provided for and that ,he had 
secured the right of way .. trom Celina west 
Jor twenty miles. He 'OoD oo,in8 pro
.curilJ.g rJ.ght 01 W~f tb:'roago thIS county. 
Twenty j)ubUo meetings have been held 
jn u many towns along' the rotIte and 
electlolUJ wJU be ordered at all poln ts 
wUbin sixty days to vote aid. l'he road 
wUl'be a freight and passenger route and 
bave first-class equipment. 

DlUTant lIlay Die "r Old Age. 
SAN FnA-NCIseo: On April 20 next a 

lear will have pas~md 8ince tbe murder of 
Blarieh,e Lamont, yet Theodore Durrant 
wbo 'was ,oonvicted of her murder last 
Noy~oer,'ls yet in tbe coUDty jail awalt
Jog: lOe' filial action of the 8upreme court 
f~th6~e. 
lm~edfa.telY after Durrant'8 conviction 

an appeal was taken~ but tbe case has not 
bee~'p~W!1 to-.thesupreme o.ourt OlV.ing 
,to the reque.t;; for additional time mad. 
!>y botb .lde.. Tho last po,tponemeDt 
toOkptaoa a week ago. when "he prosecu
tIon wa. grall,ted Iweoty days In which to 
file a bUl ot exceptions. At the end of 
tbJs time it Is believed tbe case will be 
Jl'resen ted to the supreme court, but a de
cision Is not expected tor several months. 

Raoe War J8 Imminent. 
PADl/CAH, Ky.: Mayor Elser h .. sent 

to the oity ma1'fhal at Fnlton, Ky., In re-

:&::=rs~o :h:~va~ g!.:~~g:!~ ora:~:: 
ri8i~g in Fulton. The trouble was oaused 
by a pollcemau atWmptfng to arrest a ne
p Ilul "ba'VlDI! to olub blm before he 
eouId <10 It. The feeling In Fliiton be
,tween th.-white. and blacka 18 very bit
ter. Tha aulborltles are uyl'lI to keep 
everything quiet and refuse to answer 
telegram •• , II was rumorOO he .. that a 
"rloUs et\oouftter,ha4 alresdytake. pia .. , 
but thJs could not be confirmed. 

Death Warrant Bead. to Holmes. 
PmLADELPlIrA: The death warrant 

wu read to H. H. Holmell, tbe murdarer 
pi B. F. Pietzel, bY'ISheriff Clement. 
Holmes appeared perfectly cool durJna 
11\. rlllding and npp""r.~ Ie •• con""rned 
tljan'dld the ,hei'ltT. HohneR expres.ed 
hlmllOlf •• ,,11110« t6 ~I". 
.i.e ot" P. Supreme Lodge Meeting. 

·Ll~lI... Ohio.:. ,15-u.pume. -Cl1anceUot 
Rldlle. Q{ "the·I{.ot P. halil lS8ued.a proc
lil.lnalum thal the Sll~,'1"el)lelOdge-will" meet 

;~l s~~~:[~I~~a~:~~~:eD~~~Yi!g 0:::: 
lin erlclil.nillmcnt 01 :.he hlilitary brancb 
lOay lJe ht=!ld t1u~re. 

-,--:-'-;:-:-~i;«lt '~, Trick. , 
ClltcAOO! Postoi:!lce offielals r_gar<! 

Ih •• 1I~lI""l att.m~t <}n P. D, Armour'. 
·We. uy mea-us of a bomb sent throo~h the 
1Dail~ ;15 a (.nl;ll.. ·Whether 'Inte:rtt:led tor a 
l:~~~~~~{-~~j~~~. btLterwlBe bas not yet 

trade oVert not 
muoh men's weli.r woolen macbinery idle. 
Exports of wheat (flour tnclnded as wheat) 
from both .... t. of the United States 
iJlis week amount to 2,40'1,000 bushels. 
t.gainst 2,206,000 bushels last week', 8,272,'" 
~ in the first week of March, 1895. Ex
ports of. Indian corD are 2,175,000 busheis 
Ulis week, agaiust ~118JOOQ busbels last 
week,498,000 in the correspooding week 
.f lSg •• 

Bold Chicago If<>ldup •• 
CHICAGO: One of the most remarkable 

holdups thnt has ever OQOUffed in Ctileago 
took place Satarday night in Ashland 
Boulevard, the most aristocratic street on 
the west sioo. The Victim was Jam~s W. 
SberldaD~ a wealthy brewer, and he was 
relieved of a gold watQ.h, ahout $500 in 
cash, RQd·a pin valu.ed at $2C)() more. The 
robbery was eomm ltood by three men, one 
at whom beld III revolver against Shert· 
::Ian's abc1om~n, while aoother pressed. a 
glln .against his side, and the third man 
djd tbe coU~tlng, While tbe robbery 
was going on several of Sheridan's 
friends passed by and said: "Good even
mg. Mr, ~helldan." The victim, per ... 
suaded by the revolvers wbich wern held 
8.gninst bis body. returned the salutation 
in a cheerful tone, and bis friends think .. 
iug tha.t be was talkmg to the three men, 
went on tootr way and left Sheridan to be 
robbed, 

B.iru the FI*& or Spain. 
LEADVrLL8:~ CoI.o':: There was the 

most inten&e ~xerteme.nt in this city wben 
the news wa'l rooetved of the burniog'Of 
an Americaa 8ag by the Span.iUtls .. 

Believe She Js Lost. 
SAN FRANCISCO: The Paclfio Mail 

Steamship Comyany's big lioer, the City 
of Rio de Janeiro. which left tbis port for 
the orient heavily laden on the 6th of last 
month, should bave arrived at Yokllhama 
on the 23rd of Feb,ruary, yet not a word 
has been heard of her. At least the agents 
of the company declare tbey have re
ceived no illlormation regard~ng the 
steamer's welfare or whereabouts since 

of ~~~;t:!;~t. Ofi~: ~ o:a!~e ~lf::r~~~~ 
wired incessantly by tbe)Iooal agents, but 
replr comes regularly and mouotonously 
that nothing has reached them by cabie 
concernIng the ve8sel. , 

Tbe Rio left here with 156 people on 
board, ail told. Of these, four were cabin 
passengers, and there were in tlle steer
age ten Europeans, ten Japanese aRd 
twenty-two ChInese. The crew consisted 
of thirty wh~te people and sc\-cnty-nine 
Chinese. 

He Feels at Home in Every City. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.: fl. C. WllmotL, 

who has va.rious aUases, and who was re
cently arrested in Terre Haute Ind., and 
tak-en to Kansas Ci Kan., charged with 

"He""eugll'",yin the circuit court. 
remarkable fact 
last nine years, 
women, all of 

and that ID 
alter having 

their money. The various wives 
in Chicago, Duluth, St. Paul, Cincin" 
and other cities. 

The news came when the ice palace 
f(lstivlties or Irisb day were in (uU blast. 
and the report spread like wild fire. The 
Irish-Amerlcn.ns,a.od ,bundt'"eds Qf others 
qu.ickly assembl-@d~.J1 front of the Herald .. 
Democrat office. Tb~r-4'~ was 80me diffi
culty ia se<lUrlng 8 d_K of Spain~ but 
tin ally one was discovered in the stoek of ' 
a dry goods merchant, and the crowd 
quickly found kindling wOOd. and the em... Big Rloe Firm Fails. 
"h1em 01 the""ba1fg-nty"""""Caa\m"u wasTafd 00' NEw-¥-ORlC:: Dan Talmage's-::itms, the 
it. With a migbty cheer, the woori wan largest llonse in tbe rice trade, made an 
ignited, and wbile the crowd 8i\D.g "Am- asSignment to J. Hilla, with pre.feren.ces 
erfca" aD11 "Oalumbia. to the1!lag' .Qt Spa.in amounting to $104,469. The creditors 01 
was consumed. to asb6il. the concern number about seventy. 

The firm are merchants and millers of 

Administration's Position. 
WASHINGTON: The PreSident to a rep

tescntath'e of,the press said regardina
that purported omcia18tate~ent recently 
given out: "I 8ee it is a.ssumed in cartaili 
quarters that adeliverance publisbed a few 
days ago ou the L:uban qu~tion may be 
taken as the definite attitud'~ of Ihe ad
ministra.tion on that subject. I willb you 
would Q.y that J nEfver saw thE'siatementc, 
nor baatd of it unUll read It ill tll~ news
papers. and even then J n 'glellted to read 
all of it, iluPllOsiog that II represented 
nothing more than B newspaper guess. I 
do not kllOW how .it orlgilla.ted' tiM by 
wbem it was constructed or Inspired. 
But I do know 1 am in no manner respon· 
':Hble for it, nor II) any way related to it." 

John i/s Days Nllmbered.. 
CINCINSATI: Harry 

rice, and they were always classed. as a 
house of excellent standing and credit. 
Tbe firm consisted of John F. and Dan 
Talmage. It bad branches in ~avannah, 
Charleston ~nt1 New Orleans, and had 
conducted business from April, 1869. 

Five 'l'irues for Murder. 
OWENTON, Kf.: The tifth trial of Dr. 

~k~' t~:~~or;:J~eh:~;46~t~ ire:::,~~~; 
four times been convioted, and thrice the 
extreme penalty bas been assessed, but 
the court of al'pe.als eacb time fonud cause 
for reversal. As each tnal has shown the 
crime was deliberate and there was appar

no provocation. the feeling o/todig-
here against the court of appeals 

is much greater than against the prisoner. 

~Dlte4 Statea Consulate In Valensia 
A.ttacked by a Furious Mob aud Win ... 
do". Smulied-PrlDcetoD Students 
BurtJ tbe KIDa in Emll,._ 

Spaol~:.:":r:~~·;ni:::~~tes con-
~nues to break forth afreSh. Renewed 
:temon8trations~'Were m'ade Thursday and 
a. mob stoned the United States coDsulate 

Valencia, in spite of otlbe precautioDs of 
the aufJh.orfmes and the aJertneliS of the 
pali-ce. -~heD- the mob fOl'Dled, its ob-
jece.ve point w.as the colll8ulate and 
prep'arartiO'Ds were made -to guard 
9.D attack. But 1llmost tiefore the pO'lice 
were a.ware of If a Bank movement :had 
been eXe<'uted and the howling, yelling 
hQrde had gathered in the street. StoD@8 
were t'hro.wn whrich smashed the windows 
i)f the consulate. '1Th.e police to.-ade a 
J'trong c'harge and .dispersed t·he crowd. 
rhe univers1ty has been closed under or
ders from the Government, as it was fear
~ 1the meeob.ings of the students would be 
• hotbed f-or breeding disorders. 
, Repeated atJteinpts were made by dlsor. 
derIy paraders to make tlheir way to the 
United States consulate, butt they were a8 
lften ftuatratOO, as the IRuthorities had 
received special orders to be on the look~ 
:mt for any demonstration against the 
property of 11Ie United Sta.tes. Special 
protection was afforded tfue buUding in 
which the office 01' the consul is located, 
Wlith II. view to the same end. The mob, 
however, 'gatlbered in front of the bUi!ld
ing before-the po1ice were aware of what 
tvas going on, and stones began to fly froon 
:!he crowd, mth 'tIhe resu'lt tbat many win
iowa were broken. The crowd Wl8.S c'hee-r
ed on by sympatlb.lzers in the streets and 
trom the neighboring h-ouses. The pdlice 
\ost no time in charging the rioters and the 
mob 'Was speed'ily dispersed. alilhouglh mis
giles were flung as those who threw tbmn 
were taking Bight. 

ITALY'S'DAY OF WOE. 

"bole Country Iii Aroused by the ()ver" 
wbelming Defeat in AbYssinia. 

Tbe DOW'S of terrible defeat to its army 
fn Aby&9i.nia 'has eet 8ll Italy wild witlb. 
excltement. PreJiU~r Crispi has tendered 
bis reaignoatllon, whtch 'has been accepted 
Dy 1:he- king; lrnd tt i'ff announced" 11,:a'l" tlhe 
Ohamber m Deputies will be asked to im~ 
~-Cmpi--&nd the _ members of 
hi8 cabinet for grooss mismanagement of 
the A'byasinian oompaign. Indigna.tion 
meetings have -been heM and rdotOU8 dem
()nstrnti"ons made in most of the cines, Ilnd 
from bhe rural dlstricte loud crle-s are sent 
np for vengoo.nce upon 1iliose who have 
been respon&ible fur this a.Jmost anni\bUat~ 
tng deferut. Indignation against the Gov
ernment is increased by 1!he-ealldng out of 
80,000 men of 't!he reserves of 1812 for 
active serv.ice. As the great majority ot 
t!l:lE:se m~ are mwrried 8:nd. ~v.e ~aDlili~ 

Scene. of De.olutioD Ju Cube-Report. 
of Recent Battle .. 

'IUle reopening of telegrap'hic communl
cwtiOD wHh the region of Pina(t' del Rio, 
Ouba, brIngs the first detailed informatdon 
of affa.irs In that proviuce fur several, 
weeks'. The rich Vuelta Abajo ttmacco 
da'strucl seems to 'have been put to the 
toreh, and is apparently reduced to a deso· 
late wUderne9S. Whole rroWIlS lbave been 
obliterated '8.nd reduced to a heap of atfhes, 
and their lIl1h1Lb1'tants ·are 'wandering help
less 'Over the face of the country f many 
of tthem 8t!a.rving. The villages and to.\VIU.B 
of Cabanas, Bahia. Hondn., San Diego de 
Nunez, Santa Cruz de los Nnos, Los 
PraJacl08, PIISO Real de Sun Dieg\) and 
San Diego de los Banos are known to be 
reduced to aslhes. All 'Of tbese were im
portant . and thriving Ce-ht61.'18 of popu1&. ... 
·Mon and business. Th-e lam'town whtcb. 
has IitIlccu'lllbed to 1fue insurgents' toreh 
Is San Juan y Martinez. The tobacco 
from tb'is It'ClWn is famoua the world over. 
Its cultivation 'bronglht great weabth to 
t'he people of the dli8tricl and ga ve ma
terla!l for a large commerce in the town 
and fJUpport to over 1,000 farpUies. 

Carmo and Rojas, the insurgent leaders, 
a.t the head of about 700 of -their follow, 
£'Irs, recttntly attacked a company of the 
Sicilia battaLion and the local guerilla 
foree of Sp.n Andres, near Holguin, pr()v· 
ince of Sallltiago de Cu·boa. The soldiers 
were protected by a convoy of provisions 
and suppl1es, made a brilliant defense imd 
repulsed the insurgents with a 1098 of 
twenty~five killed. The enemy retired 

~:;:e:::[ ~;~de:~d '1'~:v~~~~~:: 
wounded. 

Salvador, Riosa, Fonseca, Romualdo, 
Agumero and Chango, iIlBurgent looders, 
at 1I1he bead -of about 600 men, recently at· 
rta~ked a oIieutenantand seventy guerrillas, 
wlho were out foraging. The insurgents 
fired from tbe C'8.ne fields find ODliged the 
troops to rettreat wi'tlh 1Ihe qoss of a I~eu· 
'ten-ant .and foor men knIed and seven pri· 
vates wounded. Aguillel"O was killed an4 
six insurgents 'Were wounded. 

SPAIN'S KING HANGI1:D. 

Prlncet::~n:i:~;IrB:t;ra!~ . Em.:r 
Student8 00: Princeton Oo'Uege ha.Jlged 

Alfonso, the mng of ·Spa.in~ In effigy, an~ 

A.LPHONSO XUI. 
(Spaln's Infant Ruler.) 

after dragging the gorgeous banner of tlhe 
dons through the streets, tore it to pieces. 
This was the answer of tihe lusty Ameri· 
can boys to the acts of violence against 
tlle Un'iDed States o.n the part of tfue stu· 
dents .at Yalencm and Madrid 

At there was most In. 

~ National ~ers and Whao 
They Are Doing for the Good of the 

Country-Various Measures Pro
posed, Discussed and Acted Upon. 

,--,-' 
, DaUy Report. ' 

Interest In the debate OVtll' tha legislative &P', 
proprlatJon b1lllo the House on the 5th wascom. 
o;.letely overshadowed by a sensational attack 
nade upon President Cleveland by Mr. Bartman 
,f Montana, who felt himself personally lie' 

~~~~:re~fanM~o~:ve:I~:;:n :=es InatN~~ 
~;~~e s:gt':~~ o~e:,:: d'::at~P~nn::~1o:~:f= 
Dills to repel the Idea that the western state!! 
Nere the home of evil Influences. The House 
then resumed the consIderation of the amend. 
ment to the le!d.slatlve appropriation biU. Debs" 
was luterrupted to allow the Speaker to appoint 
as conferees on the Cuban resolutions Messrs, 
Hltt of Illlnols, Adams of Pennsylvania and Mao. 

~~:~tO~!:~::~~s~~:tI!:e :;~t~~~~ !o~~ 
was passed aPPfopl'1atlng $96,000 for the recon· 
Itructlon of the Rock Island, DI.. brJdge and 
Ihen. at 5:20 p:m .• the House adjourned' 

CI;"~D aq~:~I~~ !::u~~\I! l~~~~ ~s;!~~~h oi~ " 
tho Senate by agreeing to the conference report 
ac<'eptlng the House resolutions. At the conclu· 
slon of Senator Mitchell's elaborate argument 
on the Dupont case. Senator Sherman presented 
the report of the confereos and asked for Jmme
dlate action. It W89 then 8 o'clock, not more 
than It. dozen senators were In the hall. Scnato~' 
HaJe suggested that it was undesirable to crowd 
through a resolution of this magnitude at a late 
hour and with an empty Senate. This bro1lji{bt 
considerable sharp debate. Senawr Chandler, 
who had not before been heard on Coba, de· 
clared hlmst'lf in favor of not only recognizing, 
but of maIntaIning the tnde~adence of Cuba, 
even If It resulted In war wtth Spain. Senator 
Hawley expressed sympathywtth the'publlc feel~ 
log against Spain, yet he tea.red the earnestness 
and eagerness of the Unlwil States would IDVol~e 
uslu war. not only with SIMin but other Euro
pean countrlee. Senator Sherman concluded to 
let the subject go over untU Monday, the Senate 
having agreed to adjourn nnW theu. and he gave 
notlctt that he would oaU up the repon during 
the morning bour. . 

The House on the 6th passed the legislative ap
propriation bm which has been under eonslder-
atlon for a week. Most of the time, however. 
was consumed In the consideration of the 
amendment to aboUsb the fee system. This 
amendment was perfected and adopted. Tho 
House theD entered on th6 consideration of the 
postoMce appropriation bill. Ilr. Loud, of Cali
fornia. chairman of the commlttee, who was it> 
charge of the bill. explained Its provisIons. The 
bin tntm1argeBt or""tlm -a.nnUAI supplymDs. It 
Mrries $19,9i3,757-$2,81",l42 less than tb.e estl
m~sL..JmL Ji~..l.m.J'(iO mote _ than tJt(L cur· 
rent law carries. Mr. Quigg or: New 
York allked whether It would be possible 
onder t11e provisions of the present bill for 
me Postofftce Det>artment to "Mntlnue what III 
lenominated "'he spy system'~ tor suveillanoo Ji. 
r~:r ::!~:~~e ~~ ~~:~!~r:e~~y e:&~:;~~ ~1 
Ute Government to-embark tu new enterprises, 
Ind therelore the appropriatlon used by tbe first 
assistant po~tmaster general to employ Inspect-
DI1I has been segregated. so that mouey could 
Dot bo used by 111m tor tho purpose. But Mr, 
Loud said be ngreed with the first assistant post-
master general fully WI to the prinCiple ot ade
quate supervision of the postal service. lie 
thOUght It would benefit the whole servlce, but 
the committee had decided that It was not deslr
able-to- divide the inspecting foree and bad, 
therefore, cut of!' the force under the first ass1st· 
ant postmaster general and Inereased the regular 
force under the fourth assistant postmaster gen· 
er.al by making pr.omion fo.r thirty addl:y 
Inspectors. WIthout complotIng the genon,1 d ' 
bate the committee roseand recess wn.s taken . 
tU8 o'clock. the evenlnlt sl'8s10n to be devoted 
to the consideration of the Ilrlvate pension bills. 

In the House on the 7th the Senate resolution 
of the to dis-

-::t\~{;"it~~ ~ !:;ttenL~llJ'UJ~t;".,~na.~"~ll'-IT.;;:;"~:"r""-;~;:;~;;'.~·';.;;;c~~";,;~"~~~",.!.~+--'"'' reived of t'he burning of the American fiaS 
by the Spamal'iis. A flag of Sp-ain waf 
discovered in the stock of a dry good. 
mer("hra.nt, and 'the crowd quickly found 
kindling wood. The wood W3JS ignit~ 
and while the crO'wd sang "America" and 
"Collumhia" the flag of Spain was buroetJ 
to aabes, 

to those to them was adopted. The 
Speaker laid before the HOIl.<;e" communication 
from the Secretary of War submItting additional 
estimates for arlnament and fortifications to the 
amount of $U7,03O. Gen, t'lagler, after a. con
ference with the Ap-pro[lrlatloD Committee of 
the Hoyse,lu a letter to the Secretary of War, 
recommended that estimates for the foDowing 
Items be submItted to Congress: To manu· 
facture a.bout twenty-five steel guns, s..mch eaU 
ber, $25,000, f-Qr carriages, .$61~; for about 10, 
000 rounds' steel scrapnd, ('omplete, $35,000; fOl 
the purchase and ma.uufactura of carriages fm 
mountln~ coast guns of 8~lnch. 1~lneh. and 12-lncb 
cal1ber, $126,000; for steel breech 10ad1ng rifles 

van: "It Is the 
very close to John L. 
days on this terrestrial sphere are llum~ 
bered unless be alters his present manner 
of living. No les8 a person than 'Parson' 
Davies, the manager of Jolm L. and 
Paddy Ryan, is authority tor the state
ment tbat Sullivan has developed the first 
stages of dro)l~Y. Wben his attention was 
called to tb6~e tHgns. the big Oghtersimply 
said: '1 guess it will laDd me. I cao't 
help it. A sbort life and a merry 
my motto.'" 

-----
Five Badly BUrned. 

NEW YORK: Five workmen, employed 
by the :itandard 011 Company at Bayonne. 
N. J., were severely burned by the over
Dow of boiling tar frOID one of the big 
tanks at the company's yards. The men 
were at work at stIlls, from which the tar 
Dil was being pumped iuto a tank. Tbe 
tar boiled over the sides or the tank In a 
torrent and Hooded the fioor. .It was 
found impossible to close tbe pipes and 
~he men made a dasb to escape. 'I'he boil
ing fluid poured over them, however, be
.{ore tbey could get away. No one was 
fatally burned, but all reooived serious 
hurDs. 

Buys the Queen of Trottet'8. 
NEW YORK: L810yis H. Tewl{sberry a 

well kno\\'n Wall Strt>et Broker, ha!i I'UI
cba'sed of l\Iolll"oe Salisbury the queen of 
trotters, Alix, \,·ith a record of 8:03%. 
The price IS said to be between 112,500 aut! 
$16,000. 

:Wrech. in California. 
SAN DIEGO, Cal.: A telephone mE'S~ 

from Delmur said the passenger 
from Los Angeles had been wrecked 

near Delmar and was burning. It is 
thought many passengers were (ujured. 

Killed by an Explosion. 
BUTTE, Mont.: Matt Maguire aud 

Jacob Mauer were instantly killed by an 
explosion of powder In their cabin at tbe 
Madison mine, near Sheridan. The cause 
of the explosion is unknown. 

Swelled Jaws Fashionable. 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.: An epidemio of 

mumps Is becoming serious in tbe nUuois 
Wesleyan University at this place. 
Twenty~five students are atllicted. 

Postal Union MaUu. Weekly Bank 'Statement.. 
WASHINGTON: The Government of the NEWYOBX: The weekly bank state-

United Blales and all other countries oono-' "",..sbows a reserve decrease of $~.f
prlsed. 1n tbe universal postal union will The banks now hold '28,236,000 in 
begin weighing all iDooming and out- excess of the legal requirements. 

~~~~rn:':~e~;~el~ht ~~~.~'~,!!:~Dl~ .;:~~ Queen of Corea Alive. 
every three years by all governments, and NEW YOBK: A speolal from Shanghai 
on its result depends the amount of com. says Col. Vozhak, RllBsian miUtary agent 
pensation giv~n by every country for the In China, contlrms tbe report tbat the 
~~~~e of tta malls in tile territory of Queen of Corea Is alive. 

Terrlble Confiagra"tion in Holland 
Hard on RusseD Sage. 

l'tIEW YonK: The appeUa.te division of 
the supreme c'ourt ha-s aftlrmed the judg_ 
ment o~$40.000 ob\al~d against Russell 
Sage by Wm. R. llKld.law for injuries 
sustained by the latter In the bomb ex. 
plosh)n In Sage's ofllce several years ago. 
The court also allowed. Laidlow'$8,Ooo Cor 
cOUDsel teE'.a and ooau. 

Stole Both Stove and Fire. 

A terri ble conflagration toolt place at 
AsperGn, South .Holland. Several 
churches, t11e p08tomce and fifty bulldlngll 
were destro:"ye::.<l::.=,,-,, __ _ 

Gold Withdrawals. 
W A8HINGTON: The treas.ury on the 6tb 

lost $1,081,800 In gold ooio and 11g,300 in 
bars, wblch leaves the true amount of re. 
sorve .t $123.9,0,,299. 

-----BLOOMINGTON, Ill.: Thomas Huey of 
thl. oily w ••• 6nlei/ned to Iblrty day. In ,--,' 
Ibe COllDty, 1&11' 10r·.teaUlig a bot otov.. SIoux City-Cattle, Stocke .. and f •• d-

THE MARIiETS. ' 

Be took the slove out 01 B neighbor's 
house, ero))tied the fire out of it, sold It for rr::n$8$~7T :·~~'s21fJ.og~rarn~lo;,:: .. '~~ 
oldlrOD, and bought wbiaky. 'I'V 7» 

to 52e; corn, 170 to 190i oa.ts, UhlJ.o· ~Ot 
Holmes' Day to DIe.. lYbuet't.OOr to1S.2I

to
C; ~~"" ,.l!Oog.'s,hfaU." .. 6(t to .~OOi 

HARRISBURG, Pa.: The date for the tlu 0 /\l 

execution of U"';:' Hi Holm_a, the convicted Chicago~Cattle: Beet steers, U." to 
murderer ofBenj. F. Pe!t~l. and alleged ".75; I!Jtoukhn. ·and teeders. n .• to A.80 
murderer of ~wenty"one others, has been HOiI! PriOOJ rauglua troID 18.25 to",.92~" 
fixed by 09v. n .. Ung.. H. name$ Gram: Whe'at,No:2spt'i.II,II"l.W,'~6l{rii 
ThurMay, May 7, •• ti,. date. No.3 red, 89)0. to 69%0; oorn, N •. S, 28,.. 

Feared The, Pert.sbed. ;t!~\~9~~~:U~Y, ~:50 ~ :~1 Ilax
, 

As,PEN,.Colo.: T. J. TlerneY';'>"agent 01 Kansas City-Cattle: Beer: steers, $8..]0 
tb~ Colorado Telephone Company, and to M.85; stookers and feeders, 18.00 to 
an aaaJ.t&nt.left Thursday to inSpeot the 1S.90. HOIS: PJ:.icos ranA'in~ from, $8.80 
line over the mountains to Leadville. to $S.15. Sheep, n.M to M.OO. 
They have not been beard from !lince, and Omaha-Cattle: Deo[ stem. S3.20 
it i. suppoted they pernbed. ,~~ stockers and feeders, ,$Z.15 tu 

G8IL- Woollwull ~ ___ -I~£!':~.,'y,,;,. "J'rl~ ~tnll ,fIJI!!! Iil!~ 
llBOOKLY1<: Gen, Jolt" 8. Wood""r<! 

oiled at hi, ho~in this city. 

Head"E;;d CoJiW~. 
ST. LOU18~ As a .reSUlt!:· or the disobe

dience of orders by J. A. Alkcn~ motor
man. a terrible head end col1Js.ion OCC'tttred 

depending upon them for 8UPPOr"t, tbeir 
preparations to obey orders in Milan and 
other places were the 9i.gnal for rioting, 
the agitaition being led ,by the women and 
chtldren, and in some instances tlhe men 
were prevented from leaving the to'WlIls. 
The mobs stoned and ot'herwise beat the 
~ce into helples6ness nod even attacked 
the 8Oldiers, numerous person'S thr<m1.ng 
1lhemselves in mad frenzy upon the uaked 
steel in the !hands of the troops. 

These demonstrations might have be-eon 
expected from the excim'hle Italian people 
when ifflle sad truth burst upon them that 
tlbl'Qugb bad management at home and 
poor ~nera\sh1p at Ado\V<a the army 1n 
Aby.ssinia bad been enotrapped to li8 de
struction, witib a -loss -of five to ten th-ou
Mud in 19i1led and wounded and of aU tfue 
wmmunition and food !ttores, leanne the 
lIurV'lvoTs 4n fl h'D:pless plight. Their situa· 
tl-on Is such fhat they <."BnnM hope t~ 
Itble .to dl-oJd th91r ground till the arrival 
of sufficient reinforcements, even if they 
lihould be 8eD.t. The report tlhat Gen. Bar~ 

A'-=-OI=-=SccMC'CA-L-F-A-1 L-U-R-E. 

'the Boron Hirsch Hebrew Colony in 
Connecticut. 

A Chesterfield, Conn., correlrponden1. 
8aY8~ As farmers the Hebrews wbo came 
t-o Connecticut four years ago ,,;th the aid 

of the Baron HirsC'b 
fund have dlsm-all, 
tailed and mos-t of 
them have given Ul 
their vain attempt to 
till the rocky. barrell' 

.... --"""""\ soil of the Nutme.a 
State llud hav_ 
adopted the easiel 
and more lucrativ4 
voocation of sewinl 
for the New Yor. 

BAa-oN HIRSCH. sweat shopa Brave-
ly !bey struggled through several winter' 

::dw:-~ti:a~:e~n ~:~~:;;l~ h~::e~ 
pathetic one. The Hebrews who cam. 
here were not fitted ,for the rogged lIfe, 
e8'peeia.lly in winter, a.m! the wonder if 
that any of them survived one cold season, 
The settlers could not learn how to farm. 
Most of them bond come from cities and 
had made a precarious living by plyin, 
their needles, and it was natural th4lt they 
should turn again to sewing a.fter j.heil 
other venture had proved a failure. Witb 
so many more "hands" looking for worll 
in tbe clothing factories it is n-ot to be 
presumed that wages In tbat department 
of industry will gr6atly advance-aoothe, 
lesson in immigration. 

I;IPAIN'S NAVY, 

Unclo Bam Baa No Need to Fear An7-
thiDa from It" 

The action of Oongre88 on th~ Cuban ree
oO.urtJ.i-on, mo.kea it O'f intereart to know ju" 
hO'W strong a navy the peniuular power 
hAS at her disposal. Spatn'fI navy ron· 
tains one old baM'IHh'lp, launched in 1887, 
or nearly 'nine yewrs ago, before Harvey· 
bed armor had revolutionized the .. r,t of 

SCENE 011' TUB 'IT:ALJ.AN TBotmLE. protecting men of war. Thia is the Pe-

utier:i had comm.itted suicide turn~ .. out to )a:f1O. She bas a dIsplacement.of 9,900 
be incorrect; but it wo1,dd seem a' it ,that ton'S, a speed of I5¥.i knots an hour and 
would bave beeu >the b"efn :thing he could 'carr.lea two I2¥.rlnch guna, two, II-incb 

io under tbe dreum,.t~nce" for, {f the f1;;::~: ~U::nP=clll8l' afx .IeJc-o 

:::~n:~m~Q.::' Le:~~a:.t;:::: 8~ and-class ~nd forty· nine ith1ta~cla8. cruJ. 
.tantijLted, h. "ill have P""'Iit cWiiculty eN, In torpedo ,bowl • ..", b .... lol'tf. Ou 
m esoapiug a oopita1 sentence on h!a....t.clal the WlhoJ~ our'lla:ty has abso1uteIy nothing 
by oourt-martial. It ~s swfd,'¥DoDg other to fear !rom that of Sp-\Jn, for here ill 
things, that !he deserted his tnJ,ops whiJe what we have to sot a.gaiwt It: We have 
the latter were fightIng "Uantly against no 'lees' t'ha'&tri.x ftrst-eIaSB' "essels• ~dh at 
overwhelming numbets of Slhoana, and them better--tlhnn'COO PeIayo;-eak":h with a 
fled. ... and, speeci'"equal to 

Pqpr Pay of hatton Arm)" omcera. too, hi b~~~~~~ 
ItaUan ,flrmy officf"rs are crui. 

siege. of {i-Incb caliber, $SO.24n; for steel breecb (.~ 
loadIng rlfled bowltzers. Siege, 7~lnch ealiber 
$30,370; for earrlages for foregOing, Inclpdtnu 
Implements and equlpments, $97,140; for atee! 
breech loading mortars, siege, of 7~lnch caliber 
$10,600; carriages, $31,880; for sights for cannon 
$800. The postomce appropriation bill was taken 
np. Mr. Dockery of Missouri opeued the anoual 
tight against the appropriation of $196,600 fOI 
special taclUties 00 the trunk llnt's from New 
York to New Orleans. The btu also carries $8l. 
000 for special servlce,from Kansas CUy to New 
ton. Kan., JUld $100,000 for service from Chlcagc. 
to VonneU Bluffs. Several attempts were mad6 
to Increase tile compensation of 10urth-ClaSf 
postmasters but went down before points 01 order. 

A Well .. Educated .MaD_ 
Oongressmtln Bartlett, ot New York, 

Is versa.U1e. A graduate of Brookl3"~ 
Polytechnic, he Is an authodty 01', 
cheDllstq, metallurgy and mecharuCli 
A gradual& of Harvard, he '0 up to I 

toot~ball, aquatics, ancient nnd modern V "~ 
languages. Having studIed at Oxford, 
England, he knows how to mix 'arr
nnd-'art, ari~ 1& a clever boxer. A gra -
uate or Columbia La.w School. he 19 a 
good lawyer. Be has been a member 
of a constitutional convention. dele~ 
gate to a national political convention, 
class orator, socIety leader, and ward 
worker. Be Is an LL. B_, and doctor 
ot phllosophy. .He shoots and angles. 
He Is 0. ~on-ID-law of Cbarles-A: Dana. 
He III rich, handsome, leads the german 

and kees)9_"_v_RI...,e.,.t.-:-:c:-_ 
Sharing (l. trouble doubles it. 
Conscience should 1ead, not drlve. 
Time Is money only when 1"0U spend 

It. 
Time Is a healer that either curee or 

,kill .. 

A mlstnke nvo\lled Is better than two 
~orrected. 
, The best good I'lek 1.lmmnollY (rom" 
bad IUcl<. , 

Ignorance Is power, no leas thaD Is 
lDGWtledge. 

Luck 18 always a,ainst the maD who 
depends on It. 

Be thanktnl for a good manY things 
you didn't get. 

The best champ/on of truth Is the 
man "Who teUs-lt. 

Women like tIattery, but tbel" don't 
{lllid. A,'8,1b·J[l'Otenunt·8 
flre~l iiY~ar, Wblch, 
taIl'S and official ~xpense8, 
unifonn. leoavC8 him Rbouot 
for his !>()aru and lodg-ing. 

like toLd .0. , . 
ff-ri~~;;i:i,;,;;;fiA~,tThiiiiiioir.ilii~~ffiiifc;~i"'.;rr-'=iS;~b=m::":"m='D= inarr:v In a vain elf()J't to 

The Brlct's are going to N'l"wport to the 
flnd ha"\'"e len8ed tbe ~r,OO.OOO ~U1n. that be
Ion". to William 'Vllldort Arltor. 

The St. LouIe cOJ;'oner's jury has re
turned a verdict of Justifiable homfeIde h:, 
the <!a.ae of the dentist, Dr. A. Dill. Who 
shot and kmed Dr. J. J. S"Aman. hI
uakl~,Dt. 

attaIn respectabUlty. 
The Buc.cesstul ma.n Is the man wb9, 

knows when to gult. 
'the piodlgal Bon may tater -on ,up

'port the Whol,: tlUDl~. 
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!'be State' Auditor Reports a De

crease ot' Over $9,000,000 in JUort

gaged Indebtedness :f'.Ju· 1895-
Th'armera Getting Out of" Debt. 

Ifj£ol~tgaged foJ[' 11li1lions. 
State Auditor Moore hag completed the 

record of the mortgage indebtedness of 
Nebraska lor the year ending December 
81, 1895, The total farm, to\vn a\:,G oity 
and chattel ilnortp;ages filed for thBJ, year 
ailow a decrease o[ $9.183,9i7.0! from that 
'If the year of 18V4. To otl'set this, how
ever, there is a cOITeSI)onding decrease in 
the total amount of satisiactions. the sat~ 
isfactJOlls of farm, town and City and 
chattel mortgages for 18~5 beIng $9,209,
S77.4-2 less than for tile same pcrwd lD 
18114. The total dpcrease of farm mort~ 
gages IS $4,118,022.75; total decrea~e of 
chattel mortgages, $3,237,287.62. In town 
a.nd CJty mortgages for 18n5 there is a Iff'
crease of nearly $2,OOO,O'JO, and a co 
~pondmg decrease III tbe amount of 5<1· 

(action~. The number of sheriffs' de' u. 
ana other del:HIs 1n foreclusure are about 
tbe same for the tW() years. 

REA"Y FALL OF SNOW. 

Two Inches Hf"portcd in l\iany Sec· 
dons of" the State. 

Inington, Feu. ~'J: Two incbes of 
.now bave fallen smce latlt evenIllg, with 
'ndicatlOlls of morl'. Ground in fiue con

ItWU 10 recel\'(i)L 
La Platte, .r'eb. 29: Sarpy t:OUllty was 

, reated tu a snowlall of two incl1e" today. 
~ .. ,":he mOlslure was needed. 
'\v' Fremont, Feb, ~Y: ~'early two mches 

(If snOI\ fell here la~t uig:llt and thIS morn· 
lng. It wus very damp. 

Dennm':C,totl, Fel), 29· Fully three inches 
of SIlOW f'_'ll lIen' la~t nJght and to~ 
-day, II bemg tile 1ilst SIlO\'iT of any CODse~ 
qllenoc ttliS Vi'lUI,t'.I. 

Wahoo, j<'eb. 2~j. About two inohes of 
Bnow fell uere thIS morn lng and lDdjca~ 
.tlons are that more WIll fall to~nigbt. 

Duubar, .Feu. 39: ~now commence,l 
lalllUl! here about 4 o'clock and continued 
all lorenooll, wiI,b prospticls of lasilOg ali 
ilay. 

Ord, Feb. ~I: All day yesterday a fu-
nous storm of wind W,\S ra.~\ng from the 
northwest, and to·(jay there are Indications 

,:.ofsnow. 
Noelb Bend, Feb. 29: The first snow in 

yjcinity smce Deoember 1 "Cummunoed 
moening. 

F.e.b. 29: A fine shower fell 
followed by a fall of six inches 

This moisLure was much 
the ground was very dry and 

(If the farmers in this Jooal~ 
finished sowing wheat, and the 
snow last night pUla tue lioll in a 

favorable condition. 

:';·io~:rf~c::jb·te~~: h:r~o~~~on~~~t ~:J~t~! 
,i!~ill snowing. 

~',l~~~Plattsmouth, Feb. 29: A heavy snow 
':~'lleommenced falling at an early hour bere 

.';~,~~l~n~:-:~~g t~~d BCno:~nS~~~k:~a~~Ya~~t~ 
~c_'~""'''Y mist set in, Wlnf-er whoat bBS a 

never heard of here before. The 
seems in splendJd oondition, the 

extending down as deep aselght
The oreeks through this 

have been dry all8ummer and 
for !JoUle unknown cause, 

a clear ('urrent of WAter 
i dUsty bnnks. 

T~rl'ible Trip ~r a ~om~. . 
A few days ago as' Yr. and Mrs. PhIlIp 

Gleich, who live near Doniphan, were rd-

!~i~;:O::p";e~b~~e WC~g~Qa::. i~~rot 
was thrown out on his bead and shoulders 
and sustained a few .sUght bruises, but 
Mrs. G eicb was less fortunate. Her foot 
and knee became entangleli in the wbeel 
an I she was dragged for a distance of 
one and one~balf miles and crossIng 
seven bridges over the hard rough oak 
planks. Every particle of clothing wag 
torn from ber body and her eatlre body 15 
covered with bruises. Botb limbs andabdo~ 
men were lacerated and bruised, but im .. 
pos~ible as it may seem, no bones were 
broken. The worst injuries are internal. 
Dllrmg the entire trip she rem,ained con· 
sclous. Tlle team, aUer rUlllling this dis~ 
lance, rail lOto a barbed \'0'11'6 fence, 
throwing one o[ the horses and hold lug 
oim fast. 

ThiS w~s lIear the residence of a Mr. 
Galla!.!;her. He heafln;::- tile sh'uggling 
horse~, Wf'.nt out to Investigate. She was 
then uncotJ.<"cIOUS' and. was carrieu into the 
house and a phYSiCian called. 

Stamford Citizens indignant. 
The Cltizens of .stamford and violnlty 

have become \'ery indignant over the mat., 
It'r of some p~rtles living near that plaqe 
,\ 110 are eO!Jtmually wnting to Iowa and 
lllmol" for aid, cJaimjn~ that their fam· 
ilie~ are d'·stitute and in a st",rving con~ 
dition. It IS said these parties are known 
and if they do not de.<;ist sendIng such 
llDelous and misleading letters to other 
st~tes for the sake of personal gain they 
will be prosecuted. That part of Nebras· 
ka has )Jlellty to spare this year without 
SOllCltWg ald. 

Litig-lI.tion Over a lVrecked Mill. 
At (l I>peclai Sl'SSIOU of llie distnct court 

at Bioomlll~lon the most Important mat~ 
ter tu come u~) IS the Franklm mlll case. 
Last ~lJring, during: the lugb water, the 
dam was wa..,hed out and the mill fell in· 
to the river. ~olhing was done toward 
getting it out u!ltli a month ago, when 
the judge appointed a receiver. The 
property was sC)Jd at auction and now the 
n um~rous j udgmen ts and mortgagors 
come illtu court all clairning nrst right.. 

Norfolk Gets the Trophy. 
The Governor's Cup, which created so, 

much trouble in Slate militia circles the 
last encampment, has Leen made the lJub· 
ject of a general order lly Gen. Barry. 
Uoder the order the cup is to be delivered 
to the Moore rJflps at Norfolk in accord~ 
auce with the award made at Bastings. 
The ntles are in good shape to retain the 
trophy, and as soon as tbeir new armory 
is buiJ t w Hr 11a \fe tbe very best iaoiliUes 
for drilling. 

8ef" .. tiing W.ell Advanced. 
A little o\'er three jDches of snow hat! 

fallen in tbe vicinity of Botdredge the 
past week. The gro»nd there Was In good 
conditIOn betore~ and this wet it down so 
that small grain Will sprout and grow 

Q~:~~~t g~~l d:a~is~~reSee~i~gSO~a~ t~e~ 
done already, the ground In a.1l instanoea 
being in a very fine oondition; in faot it i8 
in the best cundition tllat it has been since 
18[12. 

A wrul Death or a Farmer. 
Wlllie Feter Sionherg, a fanner livio8 

nIne mil{'s west of ~tromsburg, was out· 
ting corn stalks, the horses hi! wilS drtv~ 
iog became llllrnanag~ahle, and in the 
runaway .stonburg fell in front ot tbe 
outter and became entangled in the knives 
and was borribly mangled. When tbe 
horses were stopped by neighbors it re
quired some fifteen minutes to extricate 

~hL!O~n~~~~ ~~~~l~;:~i;e;el:;A~ed bu \ 

Omaha Canal Knocked Onto 

BrIef Glanoe. at Fanel •• 
FrITolou., Ma7hap, and ret Offered 
ID the Bope that the HeadlDa l-ro.,.. 
_"'fal to Wearl'ed WOlDanlr:la4. 

&G .. lp,from Ga,. Goth ... 
N." York co.re.poDd •• ce: 

PRING makes so 
many demands on 
purse and taste 
tbat It takes a lot 
ot courage to con~ 
sider furs at the 
present time, but 
tor collarettes are 
now se11lng for 
about a thIrd of 
wbat tbey cost 
early last Winter. 
Tbei_~ will serve 
Dlcely wltb tbe 
spring gown, and 
they wlU also fiud 
usefulness In the 
summer over a 
thin dress tor par-
ty occasion, when 
he wants to show 
you the moon, 

you know. The tashlon o.f collarettes 
Thi Is til b .. f D tJ d D S h to Is not going to change 80 arbltrarlly 

lttenJ to tb: P~lf;li~lg~i~e:s. n~rr~g~hefr :~h~NeWe~~~~aWor?d,a:::. :ri;l~9ren that one carefuly selected no~ not 

A STUDY OF DEBT. gold would soon have come to an end, 
for experience has shown that when 
the government was operated on a sur
plus basis It WRIi never menaced· by 0. 

gold deficit. The l'evenue deficit 16 dl~ 
re:ctly and indirectly responsible for 
the gold deficlt.-San Francisco Chron. 
Ide. 

Berve nert setq!:oDj on the contral1. It 
YQu really buy a 81:yUsh one now it will 
be just so muc}) DlODey In your pocket 
"ext autumu. Still, It Is possible tl) be 
stylish and trig Without one. It you 
can ooly invent 'or induce your dress· 
maker to devise some novel jacket 
bodl~e ot 8. sort that no one else la 
wearing, there'~ be no need of tur ac
ce88Ol'Je$ t;o JOa~e it ,ca~se envy In all 

The figures representing the Republi~ 
~an and the DenlQcl'3.tic. metbods of 
treating the matter of. public Indebted
ness are so impressive and instructIve 
that they d€tierve to be urged strongly 
upon the wttention of the people who 
pay the debt.. BeoIJween March 1, 1869, 
and March I, 1893 (when Mr. Oleveland 
returned to ottice), the debt payments of 
the Republican party amounted to $1,~ 
881,367,873. Betweeu March 1, 1895, 
and Marcb 1, 1896 (uuder the rule of Mr. 
Cleveland), the national debt was In· 
ereased to the exteut ot $262,602,245. 
That ,is to say, sin-ce Mr. Cleveland's 
~e1:urn to office be ~as put bac.k. upon 
the people just about" one-seveIlth of the 
debt that his Repub,ilCRn predecessoJ:'lil 
wok 00".. rnve bim a lIme more tiJ::ile 
and no doubt be would resoore the 
whole of H. 'Dbe Amel1can Economist 
presents the faot In another Interesting 
form, as follows: 

Labor'a Burden Remo¥e4. beholders. It'a eater .nd surer to do 

Republican monthly decrease 
of debt, 1865-1S93 .......• $:>,701,114.77 

Democraticmonthly increase . 
of delft, 1893·1896 ......• 7,502,921.2li 
'J'his Is the work of the great states

man whose soul burned within hIm, 

Though many of tbe sktlled work- the Inventing ;yourselt, and it's really 
men In the window glass factories of not a di1Bcult matter, 10 great are the 
tbe country did uot go to work till late ,pOllSlbllltiea Qf the jacket bodlc. tor 
lu the sensou, all tbe window glass fae- >-, -------------

toties 1n the country are to shut down 
Saturday tor four we~k8' ·!l,"est." It Is 
a Democratic "rest" just U\t-e Grover's. 
thougb when Grover' "res-tan he -sur
rounds hImself with good thtng-If to"'eat 
and drink, and the G9vernment pays 
the frelglre-- .. , To the window ..g_ 
workmen tbe Democratic "rest" .will 
come 8.S a hardship. Democratic Pl'Ol!l" 
perlty bas not permttted them to make 
preparations tor' enforced Idleness. 
MIl'!y of th9m .were badly ,Iu debt 
when tbe factories s~ed up, and ha v,e 
not yet co,Dceled their obllp.tions. 
That's the way tile Democrats remove 
burdens from labor.-Dn.Uy Telegram. 
Worcester, Mass. 

eight years ago, HB he observed a sur· The Value of Lamb •• 
plus In the Treasury. In his letter of The wool industry, wblch has made 
ttC<'epta;,~,1D'1888, Mr. Clevel"ud said: I,'apldl!f;l:ldes ~ll\ce,{4e Pa""age oftbe 

"In rev~ewing rthe bad e1(e('<t"8 of tbi,iJ. tarIff bUl of 1890, under the proVisions 
[U"('umulnted surplus aDd the scale of ot wbleb an inClI'eB.sed duty was placed 
tariff rates by whfch It is produced, on foreign Wool, 1.8 now threatened with 
we must not overlook the tendency extinction should thIs bill become a 
toward gross and 8CQ.nda.louB pubHc ex- law. A.s evidence of 'the' 'threatened 
tru vagauce Which a congested Treas~ eX'ttnctJon' of the sheep industry .... ! have 
ury pl'ud.uces.," bnt to 08.11 your a'ttention to the fact 

And now the question i8 whether a that In the world's greatest lJve stock 
tarlfl' that produced surplus js really market, Ohicago, this season there has 

advisable. It bllS 
etl;~t of sUk lu the ligbter colOring, 
and It wears much better. It comes 1D 
deslgus and color tbltt duplicate the 
ailk etl'ects, and tor ,eneral dress)': 
wear and to save thQ handsomer and 
more deUcate skirt it 18 to be advised.. 
For au eutiro gowu of gray fi(!1lred 
mohair, an excellent model Is present .. 
ed In the next picture. Here the full, 
stitreued skirt Is trImmed wIth blaCk 
braId' frl)gs and ~ord at eltber sllte of 
tbe tront. Tbe blouse wilist bas jacket 
fronts garnIshed wltb tbe sams mili
tary bmldlng, aud the sUk vest,· 1.0 
Illld In fOld. from Deck to wal8t. Belt 

"_i. 

A FoRETASTE O}l' SUMMED's: COLQBlliG'S. 

and tbe blgb wIred collar tblttstopa 
just In trout of tbe ears are of blaCl!: 
velvet, aDd the vest Is finlsbed, w1th·. 
arajledstock'C'Glll1r. Th'e jjwred IIlHfile 
bit ve long "",Ints over the banda:- :rb1e 
model could be made very l're~ 'lit 
ligbt wel;ht<iiqtb, In which c_~ 
b~aldillif w,01lld b\! lIetter If ot sUI'", .• , 

Oil the (bIrd dress 8hI)Wll·tbe·bl'8id' 
Is BOulacbe, and yards and far<lBot.,lt 
are employed.-·The bottom ot theilldi't 

a series ot tucks, and tbeSe' I\l'i) 
h.~o.M'~Wlllnjilliils6fQr~~---

Ilt "l'llgula~ Interval8 
)lP e1t~~·.IJ/~e. ~t tb~ t!'Ppt 
The fitted jacket todlce 'b!l8 

a 'short ripple basque . and ",lantl .... 
pocket. on ell"b sIde. It tnsteno III 
frout aDd'ls trlmmed'«n IIrcI\Ind wltb 
80tttacM l'imld aDd' cord/)l~ 

tb~" t,~c.k,' ~bltJ a' ! 
oklrt at'e re'lieat . I!I 

or ~e jaCket. On the sleeve. t\lere~.Io 
trltnmlug that correspopdB wltb tbat 

tbeIJklrt;·· '117.', - ,,~. , ....... , ... -'\";j. 

Summer ' bat. are golnll to be ~"" 
·wlth' fiowetil; Illid'bt!"asblg as' ever'IL 
woman cau starid. When a woman 
puts ber mlud to It and fa.blon 
tiOD8, It Is a wouder bow bll! 11 
can .get ~nde~t;, ;If~r . the m'a'le"IOD, 
bltls with 1I0ft, .. tam velvet C,""~'~,~,'~C._ 
wIde brims of straw or 
lace and chenUla, all 
ftowers, Illce Ilud plumes, aud It 
dress .eems to need It, " touch Feb. 29: 

to 
is i~:~~pr~m~h~ou~~~~ad~:~e~a~~.w,:; mO.re d~~gerous or . ,than a been such a. deluge of Jambs that the' 

·the·{eFmS"--6f. the -{)ptfli-on-·the -act of- the- _defic1em::s "';;"~'t,~~~~·~!id~~~~~~:,.-ri~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~s.:r~~t~~~:Tcij;ji~~~.rn=m.=om"li!lln~ei~~:~~~-:.~:;;:~~:t;;~~~~Tt-·-:-
legislature of 1<>.'1t wmter, under which it Itnd made up by at 20 pel' ninety days, and lambs soM at a prJce model as a 
was sought lo submit a proposition for tbe (-ent. premIum from who tak-e less per hundred pounds than sheep. It's new enough. tor It Is sketc.hed 
voting of bond", i9 declared null and void, lJl: out again art prur. The American poo~ somMhling never before known In tlbe from the only one ot Its eON ye1; made, 

~~~~,P~~~~~r~:J ~:tt~;u~ri~eo~:~::oa~e~ f~C!\:~z!::~;~~;~:~R~tui:~t~!~~ history of that market.-Hon. J. W. but It Is jaunty enough to soon be 00· 
Harrison, CommiSSioner Irvine not sit. Balx.'O{'k, M. C., ·or Wisconsin. produced many tImes. In the original 
ting', and Cllie[ Justice Post dIssenting. Down with Free Trade. It was made ot dark·bl'OWD .. oolen suit. 

Protection is the great Issue ~'hen man:~::t~!~:Ulget l'evenue, fng and was worn wltb a'm6d.crately Frozf"n to Heath While Injured. 
Coroner Holyoke of Linooln held an m· 

quest over .E. G. Johnson near Martel, 
whose body 'vas found in the pulJ1io road. 
Tbe inveslig-atioll disclosed tbe faot that 
he was moving ,his household goods and 
was thrown from his wagon. Be was 
stunned by the fall aod explreJ tram the 
cold. 

Pupils Given a Scare. 
While the ohemistry class was exper,

menting in the Bloomington high school 
laboratory wHh acid, a seholar appUed a 
match to one of tbe tubes and an explosi on 
tollowed. Prof. BI)wers was badly eut in 
the face and considerable damage done to 

Buildings BUll"ned at Arapaho. : the laboratory, 
. At Arapaho tire destroyed the Bennett Death Sentence Commuted. 
'block, the Reynoltl!O blook, and a small Gov. HolCtlmb has commuted the deatn 

r::t-~Oj~ l~~~r::;~ ~~!~:i:~~e j~~:e~~~~'tt~ sentence of John B. Walker, the Dawson 
block. His loss on stock is about $3,000 to ~f:nty murderer, to lmprisonment for 
H,OOO, with $2,0(10 in8\~fltnce. A .Mr. Hill's 
family, who llVeli up stain, lost its enUre 
bouse furnishing!o:l, iDchllling all wearing 
apparel. Tb£rc walil uo inl:ouranoe on the 
Reynolds building. Thflre was a slight 
loss on the drug I'ltook, with $600 Insurance 
on the building. On the Bennett block 

Two Girls ColJide with a Car. 
Misses Shickley and Mi!1s, young un

tnarried women, residing at Lincoln, had 
a narrow escape from death on the street 
car track. In eompany with another 
young woman from Grand Island, they 
tried to cross the traok in front of an ap· 
proaching Car. .bUsses Shickley and 
Mills lost their heads, ran back and forth 
snd were strooT\: and knocked down by 
the oar. They hath suffered severe scalp 
WOllDd and bruises about the body, but 
.,iII recover. 

Misrepresenting l\i~ebra8ka. 
Frequent report8 are received from the 

eastern and middle states that persoDs are 
Boliciting aid for Nebraska sufferer8 and 
making deplofll,bJe statements about ex~ 
Isting Want and destitution. The repre· 
sentations are untrue, and the solicitors 
are a.lmost without an exception impos· 
tors and nreacting without proper author
It:r,. Tb!3 se~ret"ary of the f:;tate Board of 
agtlcultllre "hal! :ma.de eXhaustive in· 
Inqllir[es throughont the stare ahd aSCCr~ 
t-ained thtlt no ~!ief.'i5·needed. 

A.b()lj8~ 'l';'~lr;;H Charges. 
'rhe first· ste~ of the railways toward 

!latisfyiog Nebrll8k:!l, cattle ,f.hJppera was 
taken when the MH;:~oQrl Pac;ifiQ withdrew 
\11 terminal charge.", at the Omaha stock 
yard!!. This has )een a g:reat source of 
trouble, ~ sliippar.-J thought it nnJU9t. 
The R()cl!:; !r,hmd. fI.;{} nbo\bllea ·terminal 
~a,rgefi,. ------"' 

GIv ... ll1embe~.hlp In. A. B. A. 
'I'll~-l'as8 !)eu1ffi--AgrJcul~il<>I>le~ 

pas boon gIven me"o."IJlp In the Atneri-

~ 
can Raoing AssQohiltJon, aDd Js mskJng 

." great pteP.r.~lulJ.!f /0, the raoe.e to be- held 
at Plattsmouth in September. 

Nebraska News Notes. 
J. F. Bradshaw has succeeded J. T. 

Miller as postmaster 01 Super!ot. 
Tramps burned a UnioD Paoifio box 

car at Central City. 
Gustav Anderson of Bellevue was finea 

$10 and costs for whIpping bls aged 
mother. 

A young Cass Coullty farmer lost $4000 
in the gamblmg jomta of ~outb Omaha 
recently. 

Fred Worfel of nastingE! has been ad
judged insane and sent to the asylum at 
Llnoob. 

Lake Quinnebaug, tiear Tekamah, Hi 
threatened with anllluJ.J.atioll by the Mis~ 
souri River. ' 

1'11Ousands of dollars worth of bay was 
destroyerl by the overflow of the Platte 
River, CAused by the ice gorge at Sohuy· 
ler. 

Samuel Sanders, who owns a large fann 
west of Platt,smouth, marketed two pork· 
erst the combin ed wdght of which was 
1.MS.72. 

Central City people object because the 
Union Paoifio fast mail paS'les through, 
their tOWD Bt the rate of .tift.y mil6$ an 
hour. 

Albert and Norlen Askerman, yonng 
boys of CounOll BI utl'.s. w~re ~rceatQd SUQ~ 
day at A8111.1l1ld. l·h:trged. with Lurning a 
howe in Iowa. 

II. F., Hubbard, a oommerclal DIan 01 
:r~~k~'::f~yC~!llel~jed Hudd~llly in a Ne· 

A tin box nUed wltb gold dust. ~alued 
at$SOO was·UQcovered by Wl1li:un Au.stin 
while digging a. foundation for his llome 
neae Plattsmoutil. 

William Grim, whulnysterloU'ily dlsall· 
pearea fl='um Bellevue taut aUUlIl1Cl, and 
who, it was ,thougbt had 'Commit,lied sui·, 
cJde, ha-s: turned up tn Ghlcago. 

V6t11t&ll ~lIItlilll'1\ n\ ltult;'ilrllwn; jtomi, 
Keya Paba and HO)'tl ~tmlllle,'i Will h,JI,t 
a. [Clullion a.t Q.'\la.lru \.l) bl.'ltix~\i at tuo mel!l~ 
tug of n. comntiuee at.. Long Piuo OJ) 

Junea:. 

this ('ounrtry. One of the main workers get revenue. When the manu. wide godat skirt. The ~odlce had a 
underlying' our very existence is thllt short ple~ted. ~)asque. and was cut 
here In AmpI'ka the luborlng man shall factures close, and the work is done in a.way In tront to sbow a ple8lted vest 
have n bI'()1loer and a better life than Europe, as under the present rules, the of brown. "Uk, with n. center boxpleat 
WllS gl'Rnted to his class in Europe; workingman gops hungry and ragged, ot brown velvet tbat narrowed toward 
that he and his shall stand, In edUCll- ,It matters· not 11OW- cheap thinKS are the bottom and was decorated wltb 
tiOD, In ~nftuen('e, in respectability, and in the, market. These Ilre bottom facts. three brass buttons. -Ro.ws of 
in eVp'ry bope of lIfe, ,shoulder to BhQul~ ~ ViUette, Valparaiso. Ind. buttons bordered th'e tronts. which 
der with eyery other man and with Another C08tly Captnre.. were edged wit.h' black s1~k braids. A 
e-vpry other class in the body poll tic. Aml2'l'ican cattle, fresh beet, tallow, touch ot fur appeared at the throat, 
He know~ and, by his ball'Ots of 1894 OOt'on, pork and lard thwt M'e shipped to but this may be replaced with chiffon, 
and 1895, he proclaims rthat he w1lI no the markets of the world last year, real· la-ce or any other desIred finish. As to 
longer heed the wUd theorIes of those izE'd less money for us than what we lace It Is 8S serviceable a trImming 
misleading iconoclasts who have sold lin 1894, the total loss beIng about 8S it ever W8.8. It Is still sate to use 
sought to enlist his beliefs and his ser· $15,800.000. a.ll of bt you can attord, and to put It 
vices In the Interests of tree trade.- With a CrQ.lllh. everywhere you can find 0. place to 
Boston Journal. 'rbe Democratic party/,must stand or sUck It on. Whole gowns are made of 

Deficit the Causee 
'''ith nn Increasing balance derived 

from customs duties the scarcity -of 

tall by its pledges.-The Evening Post.. ribbon and lace insertIon, nnd the more 
New Y'Ork, Nov._17, 1892. insertto:os 115ed the prettIer, so say 

It ,f_~ll., ' ____ '" __ many. Little lace frills a.re as moch In 
-- -~ vogue ras ever and the pIcking out or 

AND THE END-180B, the (jutllues of a gl)WD by edges Of lace 
I. as stylish now .... It was~ whe.u. It was 
first Introdnced sOme sea90ns ago. 

- " 

'Wo may now add that this Is the cad of a DemoJauc era and DemQCraUc Staa~ 
lora are chosen to attend to their own business. not to that o~ the pub11o.. ' 

Mobalr bas taken a fresh start, aUd 
for the coming 8eason appears In ~1l 
sorts of pretty stamped and w9ven d~ 
signs, dresden figuring and colors. The 
material wears well, and makes QP 
prettily In conventional g<>wn8,'lte BtItr
nesB-whIch 1n the ~Jgbt place Wtr~y 

stands the 
requirement! Or, thE! treO.lhore add 
dafnp weather. Tb~ stntr comes torty~ 
taur f~be., wJ~IQ:., a~d ,~dapta ltselt, to 



~~~ii:~""I'IJnc-"-Qtn, 

$1.65 
,·',,1 

The subScription price of all olher German papers is $2.00. We 
ca~: get you the Freie Presse with th" Herald for $1.65; Both 

. p~peJ;'S less. ~han the price of one. Come in and subSCribe at once. 
·,:1 

TURFEXCHANGE 
0' 

FRANK KRUGER Proprietor. 

Val Blatz' Milwaukee Beer. 

L. O. MEHUS, M8ucoe .... 000lofSto~. 

Now SulllnC.' .. __ .. _ .... 

Mjr~~ruJt Taillrl 
Workmanship First-clllBl! and Satisfiialon Guaranteed. 

Smoke Perfectos! 
The Beat 
I 0 cen~ Cigar 
OD the Market. 

C:::a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
EwJ-y Cigar WarrllDted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer. 

r.' "'ffl!~§QI#'m"'lOm"@F , 

The Inter Ocean 
Ds the MGSt Popular Republil:an Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 
'l'BRMS ElY MAlI... 

DAILY (Wltbout Sundl!y) ................ ' $4.00 per year 
DAILV (with Sunday). ......... ...... . $6.00 per year 

The Weekly Inter Ocean- $ t .00 
PERYEAR.................... ....... ............... --

AiaNer~ ~~!ig;:~n~~?r ~~n'!.~\~f s~~tt:::s in &11 
ALi. Ttm NEWS AND THE BEST OP CURRENT LITERATURE. 

TheWeekly lntsro Ocean 
~s a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any. 

lIdrlty~u-:g,m:~~~~st~h:a:!y~::boe;i~f~~~ 18~~~TE~ 
AaY'J"EA TORES are unequaled. 

--l
l$i88.TWE+oVE PAGE PAPER and contains the News 01 the World. 
'POL-meALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN. and gives its readers the bene6t of 

.. 
!!.~~~~!:~s:::~~eth .. o~ :~lol!;: :ro~~c~e:~~~o:~ ~.:l~~:~l~:~dl1!:!:.c:go 

, P1ea$8 rememoor that the prtee of THE 'VEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 
v ONLY Oli'S DOLLAR PER YEAR- Addre:ijs 

, THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago. 
. . 

$··~#~@.§lB~§:I~J~~ 

Bartlett & Heister, 
--DUL&BB IN .A.LL lUN'DS OF-· 

FURNITURE, 
Mouldings, Curta.ins, Etc. 

Thoma.., SluUlf)oQ, of Hos}dn.9t wa~ 
buying bogs ill tuil!t viQiu.ity labt week .. 

A. J. SWArtz Bnd Cass Belford reo 
from Sioux City, Wedneadt<y 

W. Ht Grol'twill give 8nother dan~ 
in tbe A .. 0. U. W. Hall Friday evening 
Maroh 13th. 

The A. O. tr. w. h;dge will give a 
free SUPVt:l1' lit tht.'ir htl.U at this Vlu.o~, 
next M.ouday eV~1Jiug. 

Tbe ladies..ot tbe Baptlstobnt'cb Will 
give a social at tbe bome ot Mrs C. H. 
Walt, next Ttlesday ev,ening. 

Wyoming and' Colorado Is all tbe 
talk now-a-days, and we expect toSOO a 

train of Carroll people start tor 
states In tbe neer tut ure. 

M,. Robinson and family, ot Cole· 
ridge, moved to Carr.tt!!. last week and 

~b~~!~~ h':..t~:as~d~&e·m~:r~tarn~f 
Beacb & Hurlbert and wtllcconduct 
the Bame in first·olass shape. 

HOSKINS. 

Spring time and tbe larks are bere. 
Mr. and Mrs. Green drove to Ran

dolph last Sunday. 
Doey took the west bOllnd train 

for Neligh. 
Shannon & Son Bhlpp~ two cars of 

fat cattle March 8th. 
Born:-To Mr. and Mrs. Mela",", a 

daughter; March 4th. 

Hoskins StrlD/l Bsnd will play for the 
dance at earroU, March 13th. 

Mr. Linn sold a hRlf section of land 
of town tor m.50 per BOre. 

"'rB. J. L. Kline, Mrs. Nettleton and 
G. W. Trotter are on the hick list. 

MrR. FORter, of Omaha, w8a·oalled to 
Boskins bJ tbe illness of her sou_Johu_, 

Snndsy sobool next Sunday at 10:00 
a. w. Preaching by Bey. !:It. Clair lOt 
11:00a. m. 

Hoskins is to have a mllhnery and 
~reBs making establishment in the 
Dear future. 

Last Saturday evening the old sol. 
dlers and tbeir families gatbered at tbo 
bome ot Mr. and Mrs. Gleason. The 
IIrst part ot the evening "as .pent 10 
playing various gemes and tben tb. 
gn •• t. were invited by Mr. and Mrs. 
GI .... on to partake of a bountltul re88t 
after wbich tbe Hoskins string band 
entertl'ln~d tbe jolly crowd to tbe 
Queen's taste. AU returned home teel
log that tbey bl'd spent a very pleasant 

In tho County e!er~' ~:'~)'Ile Cou~tT. No
bralika. 

In the·mutter of tbM Bltde or Richard Wods· 
worth deceased. 

Of~~~~Jls dh~~~~;:ir ~= .. tt: :=~~~; 
~I~;!:!' e~!~~~t~.etw~tr~~a~':n~t8J~~~,r:. 
(nil!'! Rnmn in "aid ~ ·oullty. on thf' I-Ith day 
of :-Oll~rch, 11:196. on th~ I-lth duy nf \ prj} 1,'WI, 
Ullrl 011 lhe 19th da:\" of ,\uguwt 18\16, lit lH:tHl 
o'cluck n .. m. of (luch'day for tbA }:Hll'pmlP. IIf 
pl'Pselltiog tliejl· claims for--exnminllt1oll. 
adjustment Bud 1I11oWHucA, ~ix mouths ure 
lltlOWf'1i-fOl' creditors to'presel1t""their cta-ims 

~,~da::~~~~~e~~~~~l~l~ed~~~~~e\~~; 
18116. This notice wJll be publiahad in the 
WaYne HEBALD, for four weeks suaeeulveJy 

pr~~~~b~~1:n~ ~~r=r'~r:81d court; 
this 19th day of February. A. D .. lli196. 

[SSAL] B. ~rARTIN. County Judee. 

Notice to Non .. Resident Defendants. 
. Peb. !D-4w, 

O. B. Httnt. Emmn J. Bunt lU.Id Charles ll. 
Burr. will take notice tbat 011 tbe 13th day nf 
February. 189B, J. and W. C. Shull, plaintiffs 
herein, flied their petition in tbe Vistrict 
('Ollrt ot Wtt,yne couuty. l\.ebrll.skl'. llR'llinst 
Imid dt'feudauti1. the objf'ot Ilod prtlY{lr .f 
whloh urtl to foreclose n certain meo:'huulc'& 
lieu wblch wa, filPd iu tbe o.ffice of said clprk 
on the 12th day of NOl1ember, 18116 aud recol'd_ 
eod 1lg'll.illtit the followlna real eatate of lItlid 
defendl1l1ts Hnnt. to-wit: 

The north bilif of the nortbeol!ltone·fourth 
(n~. ue%,) uf sFOCtion tweuty-elght(2B), towu
ship twenty-sevan (27), rallK'e oue (I), past of 
the 6th P. M. iu Wayne count.y, Nebrllskl1; 
tbat thl're is uow rlne upon Bald lien the sum 
0($151.0:1. tOlrether with h,tertm;, for wh'ch 

:: ~hl?t Itlht;d~fte~!den~~l;jt~:; g:~~~~rr~lt~ 
pny the Slime or that the prpmises aforf'said. 
may be aold to IiIllth,ty tile amouot found due, 

~:ge~~~:~~~~oeg ~oa~~~WM!:~~ lIfoo~ltioD on 
Dated FebNarl ~~~. ~~C. Ahull, plaintiffs, 

By G, W. Wiltse, Their Attorney. 

N~tic. for Publication. 
J'eb.2C)..iw. 

FIREIFIREI FIREI 
The Damaged Good. w; have on 

~ hand caU'.ed hy Ihe recent fire 
will be sold 

RBGARBtHSS OF COST 
For the next 

two weeks. Now is the time 
to get goods at a rare bargain. 

Five doors North of old stand. 

Furchner, Duerig &. CO. 

x.ea.a.s..ne- Kanufacture: o~ an£ 
:z:>ea1e% 1:> 

Haroess and Saddler~. 
..oe> ____ , USE: ___ -="'" 

T~e Besf Oak Sfock On'g ~ 
And guarantee all Stock and Work in 

the Mallufacture of my Goods. None 
but experienc~d workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a. SpeCialty. 

evenlng:...________ '""'~~~~"? 

,---1.w.iA"'-,'"'''''''''''''-,----~--==~==o~~'?''=====_l_\, OFFICERS " DIBE~BS.' 
McKinley, first, last and aU the time. .~ :. ~I~~~i~~~~ ;;:~~::t. :.: :~::~t!~~:D':::.:i~~,~~~~~:~~::b. 

Aug. SsmuelRon has moved onto tb.,. 
farm formerly owuen by Wellbaum 
Bros, but whloh Mr S. purohtlsed bl~1 
t,.11. 

L88t. week was V8Cation time in nur 
Rehools. Miss Anderson, the popuhu 
tE'Ruber, hIlS been re·engaged for tht' 
Npl'iDlt tprm. 

E. K. Wi1Iiam8 bRoS moved from WiI· 
bur preoinot to our neighborhoud tl.Utl 
is Jiving with his father-in-laW, Hl!u 
Wellbaum Sr. 

The dance at R Lauman'elaet Frida}' 
evening wa9 H. de01ded 8UoCPAA, aM all 
the dances tbey bKve given have bf>PfI. 
TherA waR 8. largE'crowd and ~vt:'r.rbod,. 
seemed to 81Jj,.y themselves. 

An absent, minded young man of thiR 
neighborhood, gr~tL"Ied hili bogllY t.o go 
to Wayne laHt Friday 8nd placed one 
of the hind wheels on in front and thp 

~!t~id wl~~:1 t~n kt,~(~w b~~t 8:~~. w~: 
thinking about BeD, to wake you I!IO 

forgetful. 

MT. HOPE. 

Sam Keist l~ft for Iowa, Tllesday. 

Mr. Rnd Ml"s. GOBS were Mt. Hope 
visitors Sunday. 

The past week seems to haT"e been a 
moviDg week among tenants. 

Mins Lizzie Brown and Grace Atkins 
are visttiug Mrs. Roy Huff Dear Laul'el. 

Eli .L'\ugbliu returned trtlm ChIcago 
Saturday u.nd reports a pleasant vhdt. 

blocks. 

cutting .to.ik B propsrs· 
graiu and 6QmmeuclI ..... 

work. Rlt.ib. is needed in 

Mrs. B. Perfeot, who bas been 80 vPlry 
sick, is reported a little better. Ser 
many trlends will be glad to boar or 
ber recovery. 

Some of our young foiks attenlled 
the farewell dance .. t tbe bome of C. 

ShelliBs' Sale, 
Murch 5-5w. 

By virtue of an order of snle to medirf'Cted 
from the Oled[ (If thf'Difitrict~ ourtof Wu,) lie 
county. Nebrtl.llkll, on Ibfl i'rtl dt,y of March. 
18915: In lUI ~",Uuu wh,'rfllu Johll T, Rrps<tlor is 

~~:~~!~'~r'!:~et~::li~~t:'1~~~~e llf~~~~~:!~f 
the mortllUQ'B upon thO' reul .. stuta hFlreilll).f· 

~tl~1\B~~~iA~:I:1I t:h~~8~~ ~~hy ~~~ ~:~~~~~N~: 
nbtuiuPd u dE'Cre~ tor th .. ilium of $1172.71. IUtd 
tuterest thl'raou u.t 10 )Jer C"ut, from J UlN;! I/'.. 

tS::inr~~ :!:'8~ltf';.t~u~{H;)'ui~'heu~:n!:;u!'hi~g 
<lecrt.s i.88tilllu,full force nnllnosulisfit"d; I 
will tberefure sell to satiBfy soh'S decreE', 
amf)Ulltlo~ t.o$1l72 7!i, to/l'ether with I.nt&re .. t 
thereon a.t the rute of 10 pi:"r oeut. per lU1I1Uttl 
from the 18tb day of June. 1894.. aud $15 ~ 
costs, Illld Ilccruing costs. tht> reRI eState de
scribed ill the tmidorder of sule to·wit: 

The lIortheust quarterl.n e J(), of section 
tbirty,olle(.IJI. towlishiJ) tW8nty-six"(<.'6), I~orfh 
of r{\lill8 two\2l. ellllt of the 6th P. N. III 
Wayue county, N,·bra.'tk", to the hlahmn bid
der for c""h, Itt the (rout door of the buildi.,G' 
uBed lUI n cllUrt JlOuseiu Wayne, insDidcoUfI
t.v. tllIlot bf'iull' the buUdlul: wherein the last 
term of court was hl'!ld; on ~atllrdll\. the 40th 
duy of Apri.1. I89B. ttt the hour oJr 10 o'clock ill 
tbe for • .'uoou of I!IlIid day. when and "hpre 
due attcudillice will be given hy th{l uudl.'r· 
flifuoo. ' 
~~~1'8~:WaynE'D~~)RyR:8L~j~ ~th du) of 

SberUr of W i\Y n6 County. 

Sb.,iff. Silo. 
Feb. 13-6w. 

E. L. Ksmay, Sec and As't, OIuptot Age's L M. KeeD, Prea't trimont Natlonnl Dank. 
o. w. S~'hnelder, Sup'tor Age' .. , Ati't Soc Otto Uuet ... Pres F & M NSf-'IHa.nk. ""'rem,,ut 
Frank Dol, ZI1I. Treasu'er. O. (J. MoNI!lh. Pres lit Nat n .. n .... \Visuer Neb. 
J, S, nt·vrIes, M, D. MedlCii.TUrroct~r,--(flr.""l1Iiiiil .. oa.8b_:_ldtNatu;_nk_:_Fr;iiiODt 

i 
L H. ~mltb. Frl:lDlunt Consulting PhYlI, Frank Dolezal. At«trney at La.w F1'emollt. . 
N. H. BI'9wn. Fr('nlOut.. .. .. J, S, Dervles. M. D. Fr·mont. "fib 
H. Pritchard. Wilmer, Neb" .. ROflsL. Ra.nauond, Editor Trlbobl.": Fremont. 

~~curi~y Mulual tif~ IDlUralcD ~tlDiaIY, 

I OF' F'RE:MONT. NEBRASKA. 

• Whlch is the only ARsps~meDt Company comblDing all these good 
: Feu.t ures by issuiug , 

,A·PoliCV Abfiolntcty wltbuut.rcstrlctlons attf>r t.wo yea1'Il,.1 to ocoupatlon. 
, residence, travel. bllblts or life, mll.nner of death 

I 
A Policy Witb Il montb'l5 grace for vayrnentofqun.rterly calli. 

: A Policy In ease I)( lapse allowing reineta.terneote within sl'" mOl1tbs. 

• A P . . • 
: "on-forf,ltable and the InSllred w1ll be enlltlt'd to .. paid up policy for ftuch an -
• IUllount of Insu!ll.nec as the interel'ot apon the RtLount th. lmmred Ill'S paM lato the _ 

trust lund will p'Jrchast'. payable to tbe tJeDeOcian at;tb~ deat,b of tbe In8ured or a • 
continuance of th .. amount of the poU(~y for such time U8 tho amount to tbe credit 
or the policy In the ~rupt fUlld ot tbe compH.ny will pay the rogular mortuary and 
expense asseSSDlents aga.inst the polley on tbe ordinary life plan. -

A Policy That at anv time during the life of tbeln8ureit.givellbimtbe 
rlj.!t.t to dpsignate wbt·tber he Ile8\res the face of hiB POlicy. with &ccnmulatiorl8. to 
be paid to his bl'neficlary In one lIum. or wlHLt proportlun of tbe amount be desire. 
pa.ld at his dpsth, tbtl blllllDce to be Dllid In IfUch It.nnuallnstallrn'·Dts 8.1 be In8t1'U]'." 
sucb deferred payments to bea.r TRltE& PER CBNT inWresll l,Ier a.nnum, . 

ROB'T UTTER, - v.Tayne, Neb. 

; Call and see me. k ______ l!!IllI!mlIl!Dl ___ ~ 

JUST T:a::IS 1=- -

The City (\Bakery 
:u the pllle.,1 
00 ..." 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and Pies 
...""""="""============",,,============= Scbultbeis. It's needless to say all - '~------ ----=-------- bad·a";plendld time. 

nere yon will also 'Snd 
at all times B line of 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines. Liquors. 
And Choice CIgars. 

1 ' .' ",' i, ~,:~.,', I ~ .. ~ 

·'!k:-'$a~·)r==n'~7=t·,.-"=MiI=wau=k~=~= ~=:e=~:l~~ 
-'~~lD :<tU:-"+':a'd;,J!'J'pU! fQ:!'·.,amlly use A 11 orden gl"~D promnt.tteDtlo~. 

I:' !'" i~~M ":. I· : ""I""""'~ .' ,i, ":~~.~ NE.::E3~..8...BK...8...M 
.. -----.-.. ~: .-

Noti~ for PubUcation Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos."at very low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 

Markef~ ~ 
J'!:RED VOLf;'P, Prop. ___ 

F-L-PQRK MUTT0N. -SMOKED BEEF. _.. ... -- ._--_ .. _-- - -_._-,---------- --------

Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 
HigheSt M.a:rK.eJr~ice Paid for Hidea.·Pelta and FurH, alJi) Poul~y. 

I , 


